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THE 

E p I s T L E 
nED I CAT 0 R Y. 
;r*~ 0 all true Chriftian Peopl~, that dO' or ihal1 hereafter * T *- come to believe in this third <Ind laft fpititual Com* * million, is the enfuing Treatife directed, with Lov~ x..**.Ji and Peace to you be multiplied: It beihg a Legacy left 
you by the Lords laft true Prophet, for your futth'er' efta'btiffi
ment in Truth: As alfo it is left for a convlncemenc of tne 
Seed of Reafon, when he is in the Duft; that by (hefe' Ath 
they may fee how he hath been ~andered, reproacfretl, and'be
lied, perfecuted and imprifoned without a Caufe. 

For how many lying ,Reports llath been not on1y /Fung upon 
them, but alfo upon the true Believers of tMm; faying, That 
we own neither God nor Devil, Heaven or He'll; and all oe"· 
caufe they fee us ufe no outward gUttering thew in fruitlefs' 
Forms of Worfhip; whilft we wbr1hip an invit1bI~ Spir'i.'t:ual, 

" yet perfonal God, in Spirit and Truth, which" the WorI& lttiows 
nothing of. ' 
. For this we know and affirm, that the' DoC\'rine'ofrhiiCom. 

Illiffion of the Spirit is of as great putity arid power as< to Go'd
}inefs, as ever any was, and as tney were themfdlves, ever 
kept innocent from· the breach of the moral Law, as to Ad' : 
Eve~ fo the ~ruits af their DoCtrine is of tlfe like Efficacy ih 
the kdewing feed of Faith, fuy wnich tHey have domihiou o't'er 
Sin, as' in refpeCt of Aer. , 

And alt~o' this laft Frophet in his Anfw~r to the nine· A'ifer- I 
. tioAS" hath fhewoo- his great Mercyand'Clelnehcito'fdtrte'cdr-

rlllpt Ntlitures, yet it is Dutta Luch whoactnotfo far, as the brC!ac;h 
of the. moral Law; as to borrow Money, and not to pay it' 

~ A 2 -a'gairl; 
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again; or to be paffiona te and hafty natur'd, overcome with 
ftrong Drink, or the like, and -tho' thefe are evil, yet reach 
but to the Borders of the Law, heing frailties in Nat).lfe, which 
difturb the Peace of the Mind, for in fuch things, as the 
Apoftle James faith, vVe offend all : But where there is true 
Faith, it prevents the ACt ; as this Prophet faith in one Place, 
among many his 'Nards are thefe, Faith, faith he, overcomes 
all Sin, Death, and Hell, within a M ilO's;" felf, and that none 
but fuch ihall be admitted into the Kingdom ufHeaven. And 
the Prophet Reeve's DoB-rin~ is thus, iaying, All thofe that 
are led by the Voice of the noly Spirit of Jcfus, do work Righ
teoufne!s in their Bodies whereby they die unto Sin. Again, 
faith he, in another Place, The light of Chrifl: in M an doth 
convert from the ruling Power of Sin. And in a third Place , 
which is not yet printed faith, That they that are led by the 
Spirit of Faith, are kept from the commiting of Sin;. I do not 
fay, faith he, that they have no motion to. Sin, but the Spirit 

;
1 of Faith purifies their Hearts, giving them power againft thofe 

Motions, that ~hey commit not the Act; and from hence it is, 
that all that are born of God, know the Voice of God, and 
hath this Power over Sin, as I have declar'd faid he. 

Thefe Doctrines of the Prophets are abfolute and poffitive, 
an~ do give great light into feveral Scri ptures, as J\1att. chap. v. 
ver. 28. I John chap. 3. ver. 9. and ver. 15. in thefe places we· 
are to diftioguiih between the Motion .and the Action of Sin: 
This may a1fo give light into Rem. chap. vii. how that Paul fpake 
there as to the ftate by Nature, as a1[0 of the ftrife and ftruggle 
between the two feeds of Faith and Reafon, until! the Law of 
Fatth was quickened, and power by it attain'd, and then had he 
dominion ov~r Sin, as Chap. viii. and fa came to have peace 
with God, and with his own Confcience, and afiuranGe of eter-
nal Life. . 

And from hence comes the grounds of true \Vorihip, and 
flows forth all fpiritual Praife, as David faid, 0 how fweet is thy 
Law: This fweet Law is the Law of Faith; and he or {he that 
is truly poffeifed hereof, can:feal to thofeWordsofthe Prophet I 

. Reeve, 
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' Rave, which faith, That he thatis-born of God, his Language 
and Practice is fuch as fpeaks forth the power of Godlinef.<;, 
to the conf()unding of aU glittering tongue Hipocrites, and 
fa. ithlels f'ormalifls, ' 

Now let all true Believers know, that under every Commif
fion this is ma2e the ordinary way of Life ahd Salvation; yet 
to prevent an ObjeS:ion, this is confefled by us: That tho ' 
there i~ this power in Faith as aforefaid, yet the Lord for the 
T rial of his Creature, may fuffer fame of his chofen Ones to 
fall in the Time of a Commiilion; and for the Praife of his 
free Grace, may gra nt them one Repentance, or {econd free 
Pardon; for thus writes, the Prophet Reeve in a writing not yet 
printed . 

The Lord, fiith he, leaves fome to their own Strength, 
through which he rebels againfi the Light that is in him, to 
the wounding of his own Soul; to the end that he may learn, 
that the power by which he is preferved from the Act of Sin, 
and fa from eternal Ruin, is not in himielf, but in the living 
God that made him. Therefore the Scripture here and there 
pointeth forth one that the Lord hath left for a Seafnn, to ma
nifeft his prerogative Power over his Creatures, and afterwarl1s 
doth his Godhead Spirit move him to a fecond free Pardon, 
wherein he raifeth that Soul to a higher and grt:ater meafure of 
Grace, "Wifdom and Humility, than it had before; which fulfils 
that ['qing of Paul, Where Sin abounded, there Grace did fu
perabound. And this was fulfiled both by David and Paul. . 

Here we fee that if an eleCt V efl(~l ihould once fall after his' 
Knowledge and Belief in Truth, that his fecond Pardon doth 
raife him to a higher degree of Grace, Wifdom and Humility 
than he had before: This by the Prophet' is made a true Trial · 
to know whether a Repentance or CORverfion from the Act of 
Sin committed, te real or fained; as alfo that a fecond fall or . 
relapfe will prove dangerous, becaufe it is rare to find a third 
J>ardon, and a third increafe of Grace to that Pardon. < 

Thus it is made clear that the Doctrine of this Commiffion of 
the Spi~it it hath power of Purity in it, a·nd none that is truly 

born. 
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born of God C~Fl difpuffr againft it, b4t rathel' fear t();offend, as 
the Prophet Ruwiaith, That a true bDlm Saint is afraid of his 
own evil Thoughts, much more of evil Wordf,or Deeds againfr 
God or Man. 

Again we fee- by this Book of the Acts, that thefe two Pro ~ 
phets were joilltly chofen of GQd, and made equal in Power 
and Authority.; for the Prophet Ree'1.l1 faith~ 1 hat . his fellow 
Witnefs bad as gf(~at Power as he had himfelf: And further 
faid, That he was the Lord's laft High Priefi; if this be granted, 
then it mull: fQUow. , that tKere can be no Salvation to {uch as 
ihall reject him, or his Writings, altho' [hey' pretend to own 
John k etve. 

Moreover, the mighty fufferings that thefe Prophets have 
undergone for their Tell:imony fake, are admirable; yet not
withftanding all Oppofition, Providence 'pre!erv'd them fo, .~ 
that they both Died in their Beds in Peace; and not only fo, 
but this laO: Prophet liv'rl to fee the do,wnfall of many pf his 
great Enemies>- an~ of his Perfecutors and Judges. . , 

Now to come to a conclufion of nhis Epiftle" T~ell' the 
PrQph~t had wrote this Book of the .A~s, he kept· it 'by him, 
oot letting q.ny to fee it; but a bout twa Weeks before he Died. 
it was put into the. Hands of one of us, that was his true Friend , 
and ancientcquaintanc tJ:.n order to be printed after his' ; ' 
D.eath, which now with t e a,filftance of fome Friends, thr~gh. _ 
P.'l"oviclenee, it is perfected, and is recommended to the ~h(JtI 
hou{h,01d of Faith,,,6!hich I doubt not, but it will be accepted 
(Jf, being a true Copy from the Original, there being nothing 
here printed but what is really his own; Qnly you are to kno,w 

'that there are· fome. things omitted that are of a. temporal AG~ 
\ count, a's a · d ifpute :with Mr. Leader, concuning Eclipfes, and 

the , heigl1t- of the vifible Heavens, with fame other particulars, 
whiG.h things are·lekout, bequ.\fe of the greatnefs of the Charge, 
fbr aU cannot he · printed tb~t is written" for it is evident, that 
altho' there. is albove a,JduoclrecbS.h~els .o-f ~heir<; in prim, yet is 
i~ n0t"plfi a thirdi part) of what is written by them two Witneffes, 
f~r in, the Year 1:6.8~, Mr. Delam.t1ne did, tr.:mfcribe fo many of 

their 
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their Wor'ks. and bound up in a Book, as contained 1052 pages 
in Folio; in whic h Book, and in w hat is printed, almofr all the 
Scripture hath been Interpreted, that are of concernment to 
Salvation. But whether it may enter into the Heart of any 
that are Rich, to be frirred up to print the fame; or whether 
the Powers of the Nation may permit it, we leave to Providence. 

But before I conclude, it is requifite to give you an account 
of the Prophet's Death and Burial, which was thuy upon the 
firfr Day of March, 169.1::>- the Prophet was taken with an 
Illnefs and Weaknefs, updn which he faid thefe Words, Now 
hath God fent Death unto me; and prefently after was helped 
to Bed, and tho' he kept his Bed, yet we could not perceive that 
he was fick, only weak, and he lay as if he fiept, but in fuch 
quietnefs, as if he was 'nothing concerned with either Pain or 
Sicknefs. 

Sa that it.was meer Age that took bim aw·ay,. which was the 
J4th Day of Marcb, he then departed this Life with as much 
peace and quietnefs, as ever any Man did, being 3:bout 82 ¥ eats 
of Age, fo that he bad tbat Bleifing, to come to th<e Gray~ ina 
full Age, like as <l ihock ofCotn cometh in at .his.S~fO'n. Ut><'Vl 
the 16th Day his Corps was remoy'd to ' Larjim1u-.Hat/~ and on 
the 17th Day, was from thence attended oR, with two hund:red 
forty eight FriendsH ccompanying him to Bethlehem Churtb ,rard 
where he was Buriecfby his Fellow Witnefs, whieh was according 
to his own Appointment. . 

And thus was the L 6rd's lail: Prophet brought to his Grave 
. in Peace, without noife, or without tumult, though thoufands of 
Spectators beheld it; and there they are both t{) remainuntiH 
the Goming of their Lord, their King, and their Redeemer the 
Lord Jefus Chriil:, the High and Mighty God, and our God; 
.and blefl'ed are they that know their Voice, and wait for that 
Day, and are not offended with thefe Things. Farewell . 

T. T~ 

The 
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PAGE 12. verfe 15. for Bodily read Bodilefs. p. 18. v. 3. 
leave out the laft fingle I. . p. 23. v. 4', for amonfl read 

amongft. p. 37. v. !I. for out of Body read out of the Body. 
p. 84. v. I 2. for will read Jhall. p. 98: v. I7. for EleJh read 
Flejh. p. 145. v. 9. for and whom read and on whom. p. 175. 
v. u. for ptajpbeming read blafphemimg. p. 178. v. 1 I. for 
illco,enl read innocent. 
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Th~ ACts of the Witneffes, &c. 

The Firft P AR T. 

C HAP. I. 
Tho Prophet jheweth fir), That Mo[es and the 

Prophets did record /lrange and wonderful 
Thinf{s; As a/fo tbeir Revelations, which 'we 
are bound to' believe. 

I. rr~~1e~~ HER E is, and hath been Recorded many 
M rr~ ~ and feveral wonderful firange Things and 
~rr T ~~ Deeds of the righteous Fathers, as, Noah, 
~~~~Ji~ Loll, Abraham, lfaac, and ,Jacob, and of their 
x..~~rlf~~ Faith in God. 
2. And alfo, how wonderfully God did appear unto them, 

and firengthen them in their Time, when they were upon 
the Ear.th. Thefe things are Recorded by the R.e'7Je/ation of. 
MoJes, as God revealed it to him • 

. 3. Alfo MoJes declared his own Birth, and how he was 
preferv'd from being drawn'd: Thefe things did he declare, 
and how God appeared unto him, and chafe him a-nd Aaron 
fo r that great Work, to lead that great People through the 
,Wilderne!s , and to be a Law-giver. . 

B 4. Which 
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4 . Which was the firfl: vifible ?ppearance of God upon 
E ar th, that is Recorded, for all Generations to come. For 
tho' God did appear in a wonderful Manner unto Enoch, 
Noah, Abraham, ijaac, and J acob, ;ond fevera l other righteous 
Men, yet we could never have known i t ~ ' had not M ofis, by 
his Revelation, left it upon Record. 

6. How could the Generations to come have known any 
thing of the Creation of the World; and how God made M an 
in his own Image and Likenefs . 

6. Or that there ever was the Man Adam, or Cain, that 
flew his Brother Abel; or that the IN arId was ever drowned~ 
except eight Perfons, if it had not been revealed by MoJes. 

7. So that we have nothing but Mo(ej's bare "Vorel [or 
it; for we did not live in his Time, to fee the 'Wonders he 
wrought, flor hear hi m fpeak. 

8 . Yet we are bound to bel ieve his Record, and R-tve
lation, and Ach he did: And bleifed and happy were all 
thofe that did believe him when he was upon Earth, when 
they faw his Acts, and heard him fpeak. 

9-- And more bleifed are thefe now, that underfl:and and 
believe, which have not feen his Wonders he wrought in his 
time, nor" heard him fp eal{ fortn thofe R evelotitms God re
v:ealed unto him concerning the Creation of the World as 
~forefaid. 

': 10. Alfo we read , in Scripture of many wonderful ACts 
that was wrought and done by the Prophets, in the time of 
the Law, after Mofls. " . 

11. As SamuelJ Ifaillh, Jeremiah, Elijah, E lijha, and feveral' 
other Prophets, in the time of the Law; their wonderful Acts 
are rec~rded in Scripture. 

1"2. "Befides the Revelation they declared as from God .. 
which the A~es following did not fee nor hear, yet m any 
did truly believe, and doth truly believe, and are by Faith 
fatisfied, as thofe that did both hear and fee. 

13 So 
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T 3. So th at the Scriptures R ecord, is a Record of fpiri
tua l and hC:1\' l'nly Things, and of fome of tho le w.onderfu l 
and powerful ACts of M~!(s , and the Prophets, and the ri g h
teous Fathers, man ifefting their great Faith in God, and 
being in Fayour with GoJ. 

14. "Which I, by Faith, have found their R ecord true, 
and fo have many more of the feed of Faith, found their 
R ecord and Re"vc/al i(J1IJ to be true. 

C HA P. II. 

'Ihe Prophet mak~s a RehemJal fJf Jhe Ails of tbe Apollies in 
the New crefla ment, ar.a of the Lord Chlift; and hew that 
Ihey were written for the Comfort of the Seed of Faith: After 
which he enters upon the third Recwd, and /hews the Cc1u/e of 
biswf'itinK fome of the moll principal ACJs of Ibe Wi/tlejs of the 
Spirit, under tbis tbird Record. 

I. A L S 0 we find written in the New Tefiament, many 
wonderful Acts and Miracles, aCted by the Lord 

Chrifi, and his Apofl:les; as Mauhew, Mark, Luke, and John 
doth declare concerning Chrifi; that if all the Things Chrifi 
fpake, and ACts he did, were written, the World would not 
contain the Volume. 

2. That is, the verge of a Man's Underftanding could not 
retain the particulars, fo as to tell it to his Friend, the par
ticulars would be fo tnany. 

3. So likewife, the AlfJs of the Apoftles; that Bool{ hath 
little elfe in it, but wonderful ACts wrought by the power of 
Faith in the Apofl:les. 

4. Amd thefe things were written for the feed of Faith, 
that they might have Comfort in believing the Record that 
is given of the Apoftles, how God ftrengthened them in Faith 
and Power, as by the power of Faith to work Miracles. 

B 1 5. Be .. 
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5. Becaufe they were chofen of God to bear Record on 
Earth, to the Blood of the New Teilament, or, New Cove
nant. 

6. Thus dicl the Apoflles bear Record on Earth to the 
Blood, as the. Prophets did bear Record on Earth to the 
Water, which fignifies the Law of l\1[~es, and the Blood figni
ties the Gofpel of Jefus Chriil. 

7. The Scriptures are a Record, that iheweth many 
wonderful ABs, that Chriil and 11is Apofiles did when on 
Earth, befides the heavenly Revelation. 

8. And it is very comfortable to the Seed of Faith, true 
Believers, to read of the ABs of the Prophets, and of the 
Apofiles, as it is of their DoBrine, Revelation, Prophecies, 
Interpretations; or, Epifiles. 

9. Thefe Things, I having experience of, and feeing it 
hath been the Practice of fame of the Prophets and Apofiles 
to leave a Record behind them, for after Ages to perufe, of 
fame of the moil remarkable Acts done by them, when they 
were upon Earth; as a remarkable Remembrance to their 
Prophecies and Epifiles. 
. 10. So likewife, I being one of the two lail Prophets and 
Witne1fes of the Spirit, being the Third and lail Record from 
God on Earth. 

i 1. I thought it convenient and exp~die~t to leave fom~ 
Record on Earth, behind me, of fome of the moil remarka ble 
.e..as an? Pa1rages that hath been done and aBed by us, and 
to lis, the Witneifes of the Spirit, fince we were chofen of 
God, in the Year 1651. 

12. That I may leave it as a Legacy to the Seed of Faith, 
after me", who ihall happen to Read and Believe thofe Wri
tings of Ours after I am gone. 

13. They may know by the DoCtrine therein declared, 
who, and what VI- e were, and what God we believed in. 

14. Alfo I. thought it neceffary to write of thofe Acts my-
. felf, 
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felf, rather than any other, being acted in my fight and perfeCl 
lmowledge, as other Prophets have done before me, as Mofes 
and Others . 

)}t~~X<):()X»{)X*~);()::(*)e(~):;(~;«»(3«).'(:«~~3«3e(;e();( 

C HAP. III. 

OJ the Birth, 'parentage, and '['rade, of the twa Witneffis, and 
how the Prophets Nature lid them forth to all Sobriety, hating 
Drul1kume/s, and of their inclining 10 the Principles of thoje
Call'd Puritans, and of their being perJwaded from judging Cafes 
of Confdence btfore they knew the 'Truth. 

'l. BUT before I write of the Acts, I :!hall give the Reader 
a little to underftand what we were before God did 

chufe us two, to be his two laft Prophets and Witneifes of 
the Spirit. . 

2. And vf fome Experience I had, and Working within 
me, before I wa's Chofen of God, little expecting God would 
have CllOfen me for fuch a great W ork. 

3. As for John Ruve, he was Born in Wilt(hire, his Father 
was Clerk to a Deputy of lreland, a Gentleman as we call 
them by his Place, but fell to Decay. 

4. So he put John Reeve Apprentice here at L~11doJ1, to a 
'fay/or by Trade. He ,was out of his Apprenticeihip before 
I eam~ acquainted with him; he was of an Honeft, Juft Na
fme, and Harmlefs. 

5. But a Man of no great Natural Wit, or Wifdom; no" 
Subtilty, or Policy was in him; nor no great flore of Religion 
l\e had, but what was Traditional, only of an Innocent Life. 

6. I I~new him many Years before God {pake to him by 
Voice of 'Words, to the hearing of the Ear, three Mornings 
together, as ' is declared in the Commiffion Book, caU'd a 
crr(mjcendant Spiritual 'Irealife" the firfi Book he writ. 

7. And 
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7. AnJ I L odwick Murz!!.!ono was Bo rn iri niC:o Of'°('( '1/t~ 
.~it"iet; nea r the - Ea ~~von/hirt ' s Hou re, a t the cornc:r 
Houfe caH'd '1/a/t,u otrce -Tard 

8. M y Father 's N ame W2 & 'John Mugg-'elol1, he was a S/~Ji t ll 
by T rade, that is a Farrier, or H( rJ~ Dvtlor , he was in gre<:. t 
Refpect with the PoJt oM rfler, in Ki ng J ames' s T ime ; he had 
t hree Children by my lVlothe r, two Sons and one Daughter, 
I was the y oungefr, and my M other !ov'd me. 

9. But after my Mother D ied, I being b ut young, my 
F ather took anothe r W ife ; fo I being young, was expos'd to 
l ive with Strangers in the Country , at a d ifrance from all my 
Kindred: I "was a Stranger to my Father's Houfe after my 
M other was Dead. 

10. But it came to pafs when I was g rown to 1 5 or 16 
Y ears of Age , I was put Apprentice to one John ~ick, a 
T ay lor; he Made Livery Gowns, and all forts of Gowns for 
Men; he Made Gowns for feveral Aldermen, and L ivery
Men of thei-r Company in London. 

II. And he lived in this Walnultree rard, and knew my 
Father and Mother very well ; he was a quiet, peaceable 
Man, not cruel to Servants, which lik ed me very well. 

12. For my Nature was always againft Cruelty, I could 
never endure it, neither in myfelf, nor in Others, livir,g peacg~ 
ably in my Apprenticefbip. 

13. I took my Trade well, and pleafed my M afrer better 
than any of his other Servants, for they were bad Huiliands, 
:md given fo Drunkennefs, but my N ature was inclin'd to be 
fober, hating Drunkennefs and Luft in the time of my Youth. 

14. But when my-time of Service was pretty far expired, 
I grew to more Underfranding, and hearing in thofe D ays, a 
great talk amongft the vulgar People, and efpecially, amongft 
Y outh, Boys, and young Maids, of a People called Puritam ; 
fome of thefe Purilans came to talk and difcourfe with my 
M after, though he was no R eligious M an. 

15. But 
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J 5. But I being rg~orant, did , perceive they pleaded 

marc for Righte~uff1~{s, and were bet~er verfed in the Scrip
tures than he was, fa that I liked in myfelf their Difcourfe 
upon the Scriptures, and pleaded for ' a H oly-keeping of the 
Sabbath-day, which my Mafier did not do, nor I his Servant. 

16. But I not k nowing my Ri ght H and from my L eft in 
Religion at that time; . yet, methoughts I had a Love for 
thofe People call'd Purita l1s, and could not endure my Com
panions iliould fpeak Evil of them • 

. 17. And when young Boys as I was, and young Maids 
would fpeak Evil, and Jay many Slanders upon thofe People 
call'd Puritans, as if they had been the wickedefi People in 
the World, with many Scoffs and Jears. 

18. Yet alit his while my Heart did not clofe with thei r 
Reproaches, but rather was inclin'd to love thofe People, 
and to thin1, the ' better of them; thinking in myfelf, Oh ! 
that I might be fo happy as them, yet I kne w not what 
Happinefs was, nor what Condemnation was, for I Imew 
nothing by myfelf, why I iliould be Condemned. 

19. But the Seed of God lay hidden in my Hea rt, which 
){ept me from fpeaking Evil of things I knew not, even from 
my Childhood, which many others of my Age did. 

20. Like unto thof/! Children that mocked the Prophet 
Elifha, which two ilieBears did tare in Pieces; fo many of 
thef~ mockers of R eligion , in that my time, did come to. 
great Poverty and Defiruttion in this W orld, but the God of 
Truth preferved me, though I knew him not. 

2 I. Alfo I was fmitten with the Plague in that great ' 
ficknefs, after King James Died; it was not extream tedious: 
to me, for the for e broke, and I recovered quickly ~ and hath, 
not had half a Days ficknefs fince, not this Ferty Years. 
and more. 

22 . I never befiowed Six-pence in Phyfick in my Life
[or myfelf, but what the Kitehen would afford; as Water

Gruel,. 
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Gruel, Broth, or fuch like; and I have had my Health, ' and 
hath been as perfect in Nature from all Diftempers and 
Difeafes, as any Man in the Wodd ever fince. 

C HAP. IV. 

How I be fecret Pr~vidence oj God prevented the Expe[/ation of 
the Prophet, in his Choice of a Wife, and in his dejire of Riches, 
of the Prophet's Zeal for the Law, cJrld a Rig'hleous Life. 

I . AF T E R this it came to pafs, my time of Service 
grew near out, and my Nature had a great defire to 

be rich in this World , that I might no more be Servant to 
any Man, and I thought the Trade of a Taylor would not 
gain much Riches, I having little to begin with; and withal, 
I thought I fhould be too much fubjet! to the Humours of 
People to pleafe them, which I had Experience of in my 
Apprenticefhip. 

2. So I went to work in a Broker's Shop, in Houndfditcb,. 
who made Cloaths to feJl, and did lend Money upon Pawns, 
called a Pawn-broker, and the Broker's Wife had one Daugh
ter alive; and after I had been there a-while, the Mother iaw 
that I was a good Hufband, and knew ho w to manage that 
way, being a Workman better than they, and that I was a 
civil and fober young Man, not given to Drurikennefs, nor 
no Debauchery. 

, 3. She was willing to give her Daughter unto me to 
W ife, and I lov'd the Maid well, and thought myfelf too 
inferior for her, becaufe {he had fomethin g to take too, and 
the only Child, and I having nothing; yet the Mother being 
well perfwaded of my good natural Temper, and of my good . 
Huib;;lOdry, and that I had no poor Kindred came after, me, 
to be any Charge ,or Burthe,n to her Daughter. 

4. Thoff: 
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4: Thofe things confider'd, fhe thought I might be 3-

'convenient Match for her Daughter; fo fhe feeing there was 
:fome kind of Affeaion between her Daughter and me, fhe 
·propored unto me, that fhe would give me a Hundred Pound 
.with her to fet up, which thing I accepted on in my 
Mind, but told I was not yet a Freeman' of London. 

5. So {he urged me to be made Free as foon as I could; 
a1fo fhe urged me to be made fure to her Daughter before 
,the Father:-in-Iaw, and ·herfdf. 

6. So the Maid and ,I were made fure bv Promife, before 
he'r Mother and Father-in-law, and before f was made .Free ; 
-and I was refolved to have the Maid to' Wife, and " to keep a 
Broker's Shop, and ' lend'Money upon Pawns, a,nd grow Rich 

. as others did. 
7. And the Maid's Mother had Five :Bundred Pounds 

more than what fhe promifed me, which her Huiliand knew 
not of, for he was a kind of a DiHracted Hare-brain'd Man; 
his Name was Richardjon, there is mahy alive at this Day 
that knew them; but for the Daughter I thould have had to 
Wife, the is alive at this Day, and is worth S~ven Hundred 
Pounds a Year. . . . , 

8. But the fee ret Providence of God prevented my ex~ 
pectation and defire of - being Rich in this World, in an 
unlawful Way againft the Checks of. my own Ccinfcience. 

9. ~ut it came to pafs in the 22d. Y ~ar of my Life, not 
being quite out of my Apprenticethip, yet fure to the Maid, 
I went to Work as a Journey-man, and happene~ ·to Work 
with a Puritan, in Thomas Apoflln, London. His Name was 
Wiltiam Reeve, John Reeves's Brother. 

IO. , He was a very zealous Puritan at that time, and many 
others of that Religion came to him, an tfpute with, me 
about the unlawfulnefs ofIending Money upon Pawns, becaufe 
~hey pleaded it was Drury and Extortion, and did all edge 
,many places of Scripture againft it. 

c I I. And 
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11. And 1 ufed all the Arguments of ReafoD I could for 
if, becaufe I had a great defire to be Rich, and confide ring 
] was engaged to this Maid, and that her Mother would not 
let me have her to Wife, except I -would keep a Bfoker's
Shop and lend Money, fo that I was in great firait, and much 
,perplexed in Mind'~ 

F2. For- II lo~'d the Maid, and defited to be Rich, but 
thefe Puri/all People being well verfed in the Scripture Words, 
and zealous for Righteoufnefs1 threatened great Judgments; 
and danger of Damnation hereafter. 

J 3. They olterpowered my natura.l Knowledge, and ci.vil 
Prattices in 1Jl~, and Il1ade me-afraid of eternal Damnation; 
and' they pte1fed the Scriptutes {0 hard upon me, w~ich ex
ceedingly perplexed my Mind, reafoning in my:felf, that if 

-J; aidr, lencl' Money upon Ufury and, Extortion, I fhould. be 
-Damned 1. and, if 1 would not, then I fhould not have the 
Maid to, Wife. 

J4. SO tl1at the love of the Maid, and the fear of the Tofs 
ef my Soul did ftruggle within me, and difpul'e within me like 
two diftinct Spirits, even as a Woman in Travail with two 
natural Sons tn the Womb, fo that I was in a great ftrait which 
L BlouIn cleav:e untd. . 

1'5. So after much; difpute and reafQning in myfelf, it 
came to this refult, I cohfidered' the Riches of this World, and 
the LQ,v:e I had to the Maid, and I weighed it 1n my Mind, 
atl.d was loath to fQrfake it. 

16. Then I confide.r'd my Soul was of m<?re Value, aacl 
what wO,uld' it avail me to be Rich in this World for a Mo
ment, and to loofe my 'Soul, for I was extremely fearful of 
eternal Damnation; thinking my Soul' might go intO' Hell 
Fire without a Body, as all People did ,at that time. 

17" And after much ftruggling in my Mind, I came to 
this refolution in myfelf, that rather than I would loo[e 'my 
Soul, or be damned to Eternity, I would loofe the Maid: 

And 
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And that way that would have made ,me Riel" and' that I 
would be zealous of the Law of God, as afterwards I was. 

18. Here the two Seeds of Faith and Reaftm did work in 
me, but I knew them not by Name nor Nature at that time, 
nor many .years after . . 

19. But as I did fear, it came to pa(s, for the Maid's Me .. 
ther feeing my Mind fa changed, and fa zealous of the Laws 
of the Scripttlres, ·and that I would not ke~p that w~y. llS I 
thought to d<;> before, 

~o~ She would not let ht::r Daughter have me to her 
B1:Iibznd, fa the Maid was perf waded by her M9ther. 

2,. ,And my Zeal to fav~ my Sol,lJ~ p~~fw.a4.eq. my Miq4 
to let ht:r go, fo W~ p.art~d. . . . . 

'22.. Thus I forfook the World.~Rd. Go W~fe, whi~h Ilov'J 
in the days of my Ignorance, for 'Zeal to the Law of God. 
which I thought to be Truth,. and the true Way, and fo it was. 

23. But I did ' not know it till many Y ~,ar.s e.fter; but the 
Lord God of Truth had Refpett unto my PerCon and Ze.al at 
that time, and prevented me from falling ioto that Saare of 
being rich in this Wcr1d. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

C H A p~ v. 
'1be Prophet ffit'Ws .Pis (;pre, his Fear, a"a Zeal ;n ti' Law of 

(;pd, /Jnd pi the fWorking II -hil flpoughts, 11114 "eighth of Ih~ 
Pltritan Religion. 

I. SO afte,r J had paIt.ed ~i~h t}le Maid, al).<i that Vf;:J.Y 
that dId oife~ my CQIJ.fclen<;e .. f was refolved tQ bv~ 

fo upr.ight to the Law pf Ood, and fo juft between l\1an and 
M!ln, tl)gtt I t40ugbt jl). time 'J !I)j~ht procure favour with 
Ged, -f\fi\1 ~o tJ,ttajl) a1f\.lranc.e .of 111Y ,Salvation. . 

Cl t. lor 
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2: For I was fully poffeft th'at ' there was really Salvation. 
to be attained unto by my Rlghteoufnefs; and that there WaS 

a real Damnation to all thofe that were unrighteous, or did 
not demean themfelves fa firiCHy as I did. ' , , 

3. For I was exceedingly fearful . of Hell and eternal 
Damnation: The very Thoughts of ,it made my Spirit plany 
times fail within me. 

4. But by Prayer, and my Righteous Practices, I did 
many times recover f~me Hope ,and , Peace again. , 

5. All this ' while I did fuppofe my Soul might go into 
Hell without a Body; and that Millions of Souls were in 
Hell Fire without Bodies; and that the Devil being a Bodily 
Spirit, did torment thofe Souls that came there, and that the 
Devll hacl Liberty to come 'out of Hell to tempt People, h~re 
on Earth, and go there again; but no Soul that he had gotten 
~here could come out of Hell more. , 

6. Thefe things wrought in my Mind exceeding ,great 
Fear, and'fiir'd me up to a more exceeding Righteoufnefs Of 
Life, thinking thereby that my Righteous Life would have' 
cafi out thofe tormentin'g Fears, but it did not. 

7. Y ~t,- nOhyithfianding, I did continue in my Zeal, and 
was earnefi in the Puritant Religion and PraCtice; neither 
did 1 know how to fiI}d Re~ any where elfe; neither did I 
hear any Preach in thofe Days but the Puritan Minifiers, 
whofe Hair wa~ cut thort. 
~ 8. For if a Man with long Hair hild gone into the Pulpit 
to Preach, I would have gone out of the Church again, thb' 
he might Preach better than the other. 

9. But , w~ Puritans . being Pharifaically ,minded, were, 
zealous of outward Appearance, and of outward Behaviour; 
for we minded that more than their DoBrine. 

10. For we took i~ for granted, that God , w~s a Spirit 
without a Body, and that Chrifi Jefus his Son had a Body in 
Form like Man; and that he did Mediate to God his Father, 

who 
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;who, was a Spirit~thout a Body, and that for Chri.ft:s Sake; 
~his Spirit w.ithout a Body, did hear us, and fpeak Peac~ 
unto us. . , 

, I'. Alfo I believed that the Devil was a Spirit without a 
Body, and could afcend out of Hell, when God did give him 
Leave, and fuggeft evil Thoughts of Luft, The(t, Murde,r, 
and Blafphemy againft God; not thinking that thefe Thoughts 
~nd Motions did arife out of Man's own Heart, but from a 
Devil, a Spirit without a Body, w~thout Man. , . 

12. Alfo I thought, thofe Souls which God did fave, were 
carried up to Heaven without Bodies, and ihould be with God, 
who was a Spirit without a Body; and that ' we ihould fee 
Chrift Jefus· in . Heaven, with his , Body, with ,our , Spirits ~hat 
were faved without Bodies, till the Refurretl:ion, and then 
Body and Soul ihould be United together again. 

13. Alfo we did believe, that the wicked Spirits ihoulcJ 
be cail into Hell .Fire without · Bodies, where. the Devil,. and 
his Angels, being Spirits without Bodies, ihould torment th~ 
Souls of the Wicked till the Day of Refurretl:ion; and the,Ii 
thofe wicked Souls ihould be United to their Bodies again, and 
be tormented Body and Soul together, with the Devi~ and his 
Angels, who were Spirits without Bodies in ' Hell Fire for 
ever and ever. ' - - .. ~ - . 

14. And we did believe that the Angels Of God .wet:e 
Miniftring Spirits without Bodies, as God was a Spirit without 
4i Body, fo were they, and could minifter Comforts unto Me'l.t' 
without Bodies. :. , 

15. And we did believe our own Souls to be ImmortaI~ 
1nd could not Die, but did fubfifi t~e good Spirits with God 
In Heaven without Bodies; and the wicked Souls' did . fubfift 
i~ Hell wi:thout Bodies. . , 

\ , 1'6 . . Thefe were fome of the Fundamental Principles' of 
Faith and Religion, we zealous Puritans did believea!1d prac
tice; and there is no better Faith in the World, to t-his Day, I 
in the generality of Profeffors of Religion. . 

17. Thefe 
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I]. There things was f very well verfed in,and.I gr..ew iri 
great Experience and Knowledge in the Letter of-rhe Scrip
tures, .and had a ood Gift of Pray,er, and was very fhong in 
Difputes, bec3Ju - my Mind ,was ,eKtremely perplex~d 'With 
the fear of Hell .. notwithftanding my I€§cati: Liife ,to t:be L~tt~r 
(if t,he La VI. 

lIB. But the fear of He11 wlo.ught in me m.u.ch Experitnce, 
fo that I did exceed fevetal other Men in t'hat Know.ledgt:: 
which was in thofe Days; and tho' f 'Was judged a 'Very godly 
knowing M-an, and a :happy Man by Orners, :yet I oould (lot 
jtl<!lg{: fa 'of myfe.lf, but the 'feat" (i)f Hell was.oiit !lifiag .up ~.Il 
Ifte. 

19. 'For 1 .never -conceiterl we1l of my own Knowledge, 
but thought rhe Knowledge of other Meo. did far .exceed me .. 
becaufe they feemed to 'be -better fatisfied in their Minds than t 'Was~ ' , 

20. 'Y ~t'J .thought ,in myfe1f, that in tUne, by ~1 Pra YeTS 

and J.t~g'hteoufnef~, · and .eJ(act Wa:Hdng. and hearlng of Pteacl1-
. ing" that I might he,d th;it Wound iIi my 'Soul -whi-ch 'was 
mad~, a~d I knew not for what . 

. 'fl.". 'FfJr I newer Jl~d co.znmrtt.ed ,any Sm tbat ;r Jmew Q~ 
that did trouble my Confcience. 

22. Yet .the fear of Hell prod.u€!e.d mallY d.eep Sighs and 
Groans" .,~n {r,om the ,bott.om ~)I)Y fuart, fot fe,ar God h~<J 
~e we a ';R~pr.obate b~fore r W.(lS Born, becaufe he did not 
ani'wer my Prayers, nor fpeak Peace to my SS>uI.; nQtwith
fi.anding Q1y .earnell Defires and Zeal for bim, 'I knew not at 
that T.im~. 
- $-.B. Yiet -many times I .had ,great n.~frefhme.nt~ oj Saul., 
and ~s I thought, Communion wi~h Go~" ,:"h~r~by _fJl.y JiQP!! 
was 1P4I'eafed lor a SeafoJ}, but twas qUlckly 19ft agam; fo 
that th~ Troubles.of my Mind did continue ftiU m~lfti Years. 

- ~4~ 'f et at ·linne tim~s J had ,r:~y~fi~n,<; iv wy Mipd, Clnd 
Raptures of Joy, th<\,tJ thp1}j'ht I fu_ ..nev~ be Jll9y:~d a$aiQ. 

25. But 
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. 2-5- But a-while after all was 10ft ag.ain, and.Doubting, took 
pIace in my sour; but unce, I taw die Cauie of tho(e R:aI?
.tux:es and fears of HelI were both g1<oundlefs. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~ 

CHAP. VI .. 

After the Prophtt hath given IT Difcrrptionof his ~r,:ia~l', oj 
. b.'s Wives, and of his Children, from the. crwe1ilyjix.t~ rear 'f 

his L ife, to the 'IlJirly-eighlb;, be then fltws't~ Altetatftln ~f 
lEe Religion.in the Puritan.. Peolle, . emd of (be. Conft(ion tlMl 
'Was amrmg/fthem. 

-r. AFT E R this it came to pafs, in tJie Twertty-fiixth 
Year of my l,ife, I took a Wife that was of my own 

Mind and Religio.n. She was a' Virgin of about I9 Years of 
:A:ge,.. and I had by her Three J1)augnterS', in Three Years 'and 
a half's Time. 

2 ~ ' The firft · Da.t1ghter I 1'1ad' DY' hel" was nartle'&'Sarab, after 
her Mother's Name: She is' yet alive, and· is Dee<1me the molt 
experimental and' knowing!ft· Woman ' in' Spi'tittl1l'" THingS', of 
rixat Sex' in· London; but I fuaU :lHy no" more of.. Ire)! Here', 
becaufe I !hall have occafion to fpeak of her hereafter: 

. .' 
3; !tlfO' my youngeft Daughter' Elizabe'lb, which I ~d bI 

m¥ \Vife Sarah, is now living, butthe fecond' lliugnter Vied', 
when Three Years 'and a half was expired mT Wife Sarab 
Died alfo. 

, . 
4. After this,. my Children tieing young; I put' them forth 

ttl Nurfein the Country, and'lived a..fiogle Life, amPf'blLowed 
my Trade, and lived very well. 

5. Only ' the Spirit of the fear of Hell was upon me;, but 
flot fo extrem~ as it was the Year before. . 

6. After this) in the Thirty-fecond Year of mv Life, I 
~ok anot,het VirgIn to Wife; Her Name was Mar,; {he was 

, aboot 

/ 
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'about 19 Years Old, and I had by her three, Children, (wo Sons 
.and one Daughter;. the eldeft Died at three Years Old, and 
the youngeft was ' a Daughter, and {he Died three Days after 
ihe was Born, and my Wife Mary Died five Days after. 

7. I had only one Son living by her, and I had her to 
'Vife a matter of Six Years; and that Son hved until John : 
Reeve and I was chofen of God; and a bout a Yea r and a ha If 
afterwards, being about Nine Years· Old, fte Died;. fo all the 
Children of my fecond Wife Died. 

8.. After my Wife' Mary Died, r was then about thirty , 
eight Years Old; but at the time when I was Married to my 
Wife Mary, about -Six Years before, there was raifing of Aims 
'by the Parliament, againfi the King. 

9. And generally the Puritans were all for the Parlta
ment, and mofi of my Society and Acquaintance in Religion, 
did fall away from that Way we did ufe, and declined in 
Love one tow'1-rd~ another: . and everyone got a ,new Judg: 
ment, and new Acquaintance, and new Difciplinc. . 

10. Some of them turned to PrfsbjlerY1 and would have 
Elders; and fome turned Independants, aI1d would not let none 
Work to them, but their own People that was in Ch'urch Fel-
10wfPip; others fell to qe R&nlers, and fome fell to' be meer 
.dJbeijJs •. 

II. SO that our Puritan People were fo divid.ed and (Gat
tered in our Religion, that I knew not which to take too, or 
which to cleave unt<:>, for I w~s altogether at a lof~ ; for all the 
Zeal we formerly had was quite worn out. , . 

12. And to-join with any of thefe new Difciplines I c.0uld 
not, except I would play ,the Hypocrite for a Livelihood, 
w'hich my Heart always hat~d, ~otwithfianding my Kindred 
by my firfi Wife Sarah, were all PUdlal1!, and zealous in 
Religion. 

13. And I had a great firoke of Work of them, and they 
were a great G~neration of the!ll, and moil: of them pretty 
Rich in this 'VI! otld, and moff of them ,\"ent into Church 

- Fellow-
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Fellowfbip, To that I lo!t fe,-eral of them becau[e I could not 
j6in ~n Church Fellowfhip. , -

14. For thooght I, there is no more fatisfaction t9 be 
found in Church Fellowfhip than before, for none could ferve 
God, and be more zealous for God and for Righteoufnefs, 
than we were before. ' 

15. So -that going into Church Fellowfhip would not fa
tisfy my Soul, as to my Salvation, no more than before. 

16. For fatisfaction of Mind, as to another Life, was 
,always my Aim and End that I firove after, but could not 
attain .to it as yet. " 

J 7. So I being at a great 10[5 in my :Mind, what to do, I 
had loft my Friends and Rdations becaufe I could not foHow 
them in Church Fellowfhip, and 1 had no freedom in myfelf 
fo to do. ' 

18 • ,For 1 had feen the utmoft Perfection and SatisfaClion 
that could be fOlmd in that Way, except I would do it for 
Loaves, but Loaves was never my Aim, but a real Refl: in my 
,Mind I always fought after, but could find it no where. 

~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

C H .A P. VIT. 

'[he Prophet /hews his great dijJatisfaflion and loft in Religi611, 
roen almo/l ' If) De/pair; yet In the Conclufion, reJo/ves 10 hold 
his integrity, to do Ju/lfy, a1td keep from atluat ~J'n, bill mind 

" Religion no more, but le/t Happi1ujs and- Mijer) '10 Gpd's 
DiJpofal. .' " 

1. SOl feeing thefe Puritans of my Acquaintance, they 
had n'o Comfort nor Peace of Mind" as to a Life-to come; 

that Were in Church Fel10wfhip than before, nor fo much. 
2. Then 1 [;lW feveral of them that were zealou~ before 

towards God, and Righteoufnefs towards Man; and nQ'~ they 
D had 
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ilad 1eft that:Zeal, and turaed ,Ranters, oM oilly 'in judgment, 
but in Practice, to the Deil:ruction both of Soul and :Body. 

3. When I 1faw rhi-s, that neither the Ri-gliteous could fin~ 
Peace-in ·the Days of their R:f-g llteoufnefs, but were atraid of 
Hell;-ner thofe that turned fr(!}m their Righteoufnefs to actual 
Wickednefs, I thought muil: needs go to Hell. 

'4. Yet 't'heJ faid >all was well and quiet with them, fo t'hat 
I was as Drivi'-d Was, -a4Iherft 'like 'to 'have fle'pt, dnd 'to Have 
fa id in my Heart, 'lure thert is no God. But all things comes 
by Nature, becaufe the Righteous could find no Pea:de ·?n 
their Righteoufnefs, as I could not; nor the Wicked were 
Flot troubled for their Sins. 

'5. But 'Wh~n.r Went into the 'SancluarJ 'Of my Mind, I 
'confi~eted -the vifible thiAgs of Nature, I c0uld 'net eoneeiV'e 
how this vail: Element we fee could make itfelf; or, how the 
SI:Il1, Mael\ and SNirs, 'could give Being to themfelves. 

6. tNow,{:-ot'llcl t1ie Beafts of tlhe Field, t'he Fowls of th'e 
~tr, ·h·e:...F ·ifh '0f t he Sea; l· cbuld nodtn;'l'~ine h'o,,",v thelfe rhings 
could .gi' e J3efHg ft6 -tnemfelves, 110r how th-ey fhould -tome by 
Nature; nor. how they {bould Create one another. Then 
t1!oug-bt I"Maln might -as well Create hi-mfelf, ·and 'come by 
Nature as thofe Things. 

7. So I thought there mufi n~e'ds 'De fome Original Caufe~ 
C)~, fupreme ~~wer, th,at ,gave ~.ei?g to th~fe ~hin~s, and hath 
,plA'Ce\:l a Law· Of Order m all Things, fUlta ole to 1ts Na ture. 

. . 8. this fupr-eme . Power diat macl'e ' thofe T>hin.gs; that 
;Power that is the Caufe of Cau(es, 'we cal! God; but what he 
is in himfelf I knew not at that time: But thefe Thoughts 
preferved me from faying in my Heart, as the Fool doth, 
!(her.e is 110 G;.,d. -Many Qf.my Acq\)aintam:e ·· d:id 'fay in their 
liearts, ·and Tong\les b0th, ~b4l there is n, God, 'bitt Nature 
",Iy~ 

_ ,. -But-notw-ithfia'naing,.J>did 1l0t kMlw t hat God tb'lt made 
all t,hisgs, -ood Man -in his own l~ Oatd·kiktenef&; :yet I 

con~ 
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coniider.ed that. inn0cency on Hea.rt, a.n<h a jutl: upright Spir,it<, 
was good iq iI/reI£, if theue, ware no God-: to ~eward· i:~. 

10. And ~hat>'UBtight'eoofnef~ andr L1:l,Ir after his Neigh-; 
bour's Wife, and not to be of an upright Spirit, it was Wick
ednefs in itfelf, if then were n~ GQd tOj pl:l~fh it. 

I I. !herefore I was loath to let ~o my Integrity '. b~t kep't 
clofe to It'; fur- as I had· be~n IfrIlCCent from mif Chddhood 
ta. this n a.y, I ~as refolved to keep to it, to the. EAd, W t'h~fe 
were nothing afJer Death, ye~ would· I . keep my. Hoore up
right, and woulq do nothing to wound my Confcience. 

12. 'For I b,ever, 'hila no G~il.t of a~,~~J. SIQ tQ~~ did· ~ver 
ltouble me. . 

I~. SO "vl'th this Refol~tio1), I d;iGl. , refoLv,e tOt ij·~tt ~~" t~! -dl 
j4ft between Man and Man, and to ~ee~ £ro~ 3,1.1 a.4l:l.lal Sip, 
as I ever, had been" ~nd not to mjAP,' any .. Reltgiop., mo.re •. (Q~ 
I ' faw all ' .profeffi.on of Religion i'n alt Men was va~ ~~cl " 
unfatisfaCl-ory to all Men,. as it was to ~e. 

~4.. So I gave, o,ver a,l) ~.ub1icl( P.(q.y.~r:,,, ~l),d. Be¥'i,ng, and, 
Difcour:,e aboyt Religion; aaed ljved · a-~ hQn~ft , q.~~ iui\ n.a.~ 
tyral . Life :' And I found mote I?eace l)ere, than 10 . ~1I my 
~~li~ion, and if" there were .any thing,_ eit?cr of HaI,>p,ine{i 'O~ . 
Mtf~ry after Death, I left It to, 4QP', whi,cJl' } kq,ew not" to, 
do) \\- hat he wOlllltt with me; 

" I & But I was in good Hope at t~t time", ~h!lt tbe,re ~s 
. .1 ' '~ot~~g ~fter Deat.h, out Cl]J. Happigefs. ~n.q l?unithl1J.~l);~ .wa,&: 

I in rillS Life: For I faw <:l teQlPoral, FUI}.lfhmen,t. fo.lJQw" W\Ck ... 
cdpefs. in this Life to manU',. 

1,6. And I faw. P.rofp~dt.y t~ t-h.<tfe tJ,a.t,.-~C!r~ Ri~hteolls,. 
ev,cn , in thi~ Life; (Q that, J W;~S in good H~p~~ all1?ua.iih ... 
ments and Iia p.p.iq.~fll wo.uJp c:mdi ~Q-_ ~hj~, Li(e:. 

L7- SO I was refolv..ed:to ke6p,mrfclf as I aJ:WltYIS had done, 
tlllfpoued on t!be Wonld, and not tOI dcfiJc my. Confafenoe-: 
AM.I had a g-reat' -de-a,!: of P-ea~e of Mind in ~liis Copdit1()t\,: . 

D Z And 
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And in this Condition did I continue fome three Years, untill 
I was about Forty Years Old, and in the Year 1650' 

;«j«~*~~;~)t(»:;«)e(:«~»:;(.3et):(~lOt~~;«3tOOO:( . 

C -H A P. VIIf. 

r.the Prophet givu (J Defcription Df John Tannye, and John 
Robins, being counted greater than Prophets, and jets forlh 
their Appearance and 'a.Vonderful Afiions 

I .. AFTER this it came to pafs, in the Year ,1650, I 
heard ,of feveral Prophets and Prophetefs ,th,~ t ~e'r~ 

about the. Str~ets, and decliired, the, Day of the Lord; ana many 
other 'wonderful Things, as from the Lord, .. , , 

2. Alfo, at the fame time, I heard of two other Men that 
were counted greater than ProphetS"; to wit, John TannJe ~ and 
JoblJ Robins; " . . , I -"" 

. 3. Jabn Tannye', he declared himfelf to b~' th~ Lord'? Higp- ' 
Prien, and that he was to act over the Law of M oles' ag'ain; , 
therefore he Circumcifed himfelf according to the Law. 
, '4: Alfo he declared that he was to gather, the Jews out of 

all Nations, and lead them to Mount Olives, to JerUla/em; and 
that he was King of Seven Nations: With many other ftrange 
and wonqerful , Things, 

. 5,. And as for J6hn Robins, he declared himfelf to be God 
Almighty; and that he was the Judge of the ~ick, and of die 
Dead; arid that he was that firf!: /ldam that was in that innocent 
State; ~nd ~hat his B?dy h~d been,Dead this Five Thoufand, 
Six Hundred and odd Years, and now he was rifcn again from 
the Dead; and that he was that Adam Me!chiJedeck that met 
,Abraham in the Way, and received Tythes of him. 

6. ' Alfd he faid, he had raifed from the Dead that fam ' 
Cain that killed Abel; and that he had raifed that fame Judas 
that betrayed Cbrijl; and now they were redcem'd to be happy. 

7, Alfo 
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" 7. Alfo he Mid he had raifed feveral of the Prophe~s, as 
Jeremiah, and Others; and tha~ he had raife~.1 the fame Ben
jamin, jacob's Son, that had been Dead,_ fo many Thoufand 
Years, now he was raifed again. 

8. I faw all thofe that was faid to be raifed by John R,bins; 
and they owned themfelves to be the very fame Perfons that 
had -been Dead for fo long time. . . . 

9. Alfo I faw feveral others of the Prophets that was faid 
t6 be raifed by him, and they did own they were the ·fame ; 
for I have had Nine or Ten of them at my Houfe at a time, 
of thofe that were faid to be raifed from the Dead. - • 

10. For I do not fpeak this from Hear-fay from Others, 
but from a perfetl: Knowledge, which I have feen and ~elrd 
from themfelves. 

1 I. Alfo they declared unto me, That their God 10hn 
Robins, was to gather out of England_ and elfew here, an Hundred 
and Forty-four Thoufand Men and Women, and lead them 
to Jent/ulem to }.ffJunl 01ivu, and there to make them happy: _ 
And , that he would Feed them with Manna from Heaven: 
And that he would divide the Red-Sea, and that they iliould 
go through upon dry Land, 

12. Alfo he fclid, that thofe Prophets he had railed ili6uld 
b~ their Leaders, and ok 0, tea Garmen~ iliouJd be the Moies 
Man that iliould be chief under his Gcd John Robins; and that 
all the Leaders iliould have Power, by the clap of their Hands 
and a ftamp of their Foot, to deftroy any that did oppofe them. 

13. Alfo I have feen one of his Prophets, that iliould have 
this Power, to kneel down and pray to 10hn R"binJ, as unto 
God Almighty; with fueh high and heavenly Expreffions, 
which was m2.rvellous unto 'me to hear. 

14. Thofe thihgs, and many more lying Signs and Won
ders did he iliew to fome; as prefenting the appearance of 
Angels, burning iliining Lights, Half-Moons aQd Stars -io 
Chambers and ; thick Darknefs, where it was Light' to the 
Phantafies of People, when-they covered their Faces in the Bed. 

- 15. They 
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1-5" The-y. (aid he pr~fent~d Ser.pents, Dragons) and. his 
Hecad in a filame of fire, and his Pelifbn- ridin..g upen the 
Wings- oft th~ W.ind. 

16. AI[o his Prophets had Power from him to Damn any . 
that! did oppo(e, (H:. fpeak, evil of. him, they not knowin~ he 
was neitoo l'> faife- nOli tnle, for this- Rule he went by, 

17. That he, or {he, that would [peak evil of Things they 
'Unew. not, they would" a-s foan- fpeak evil of a· true Prophet, 

' ,~ ~ falfG- l!rophet. 

lSi. So his Prophets g~ve Sentance of D a mnation\ upon 
many, to my Knowled;ge, for {peaking evit of him; they not 
knowing him, whether he· was tnte-or falfe~ 

11 

19· And' 1- fiiw afterwards tha~ his Sentance was true upon 
them, ~or they would h,ave faid as much ~o the true Cbrifl, as 
the-y did · t,o him; fo I faw his Sent:ance was true and effeaQal 
uPoo: t~ofl(} h~, c0ndemnecl', notwithfulnding. he himJelf Was falfe. 

~o~ Fo~ this \fa,s ol)fc;rvec4 th!t the- El.eB: Seed wOJ..Jldb~ 
prefeJ.~e~ ft:omi fpeaking evil, of things they · knew not. That 
belQI)g~ on~:y to the Seed of t1;le- Ser.pept to ,fgeak evil- of thiog:s. 
he do tIl not know: For who upon Ea.uh did knQ ,at t'hat 
iip)e, w hetller. he was Falfe or Tru,::: I fay nqne, not ,one . 

• ~lOOOHlOO(~* •• ~~n~*~)t(, 

C, II A P. IX. 

ttl Ihl Propbtl's AppJlca,li,n concer:ni"l, theft W~t4trflil 'fhi#l!).. 
atl4. oj his gz",Ii,fic.a/i(J1!J. 

I. N' 0 W tbi~ 101m Rokinls Knowledg,e in ~he, S-criI?tures, 
. was mor~at thatnme,. than any Man lIJ",the. World. 

~. ThQfe tQin~; h3,4, I p.t}r;fed kn(i)lN.l~ge oi" yet wa~. I 
qy~~~ 3.R~ fiiU l aad hear4t what was, faid. and; dime., aod fpalw 
~g~ft. J1<?thina: that wap ,.faiQ, Q!: d,~~. 
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g. 'B1:lt fueWed Kindrtefs ':trfd Me'rey tO i~ll of them, mar
velling· in ·myfelf what 'the Effect'{)f thefe Th~ngs would, be. 

'4. A:nd 'one df his Prophets --e.g/me (('0 my ~Houfe ve-ry 
oft, and he told me all things that was done amon·ft tthem .• 
and he had a very high Langl1age, and ver.y knowing ip th~ 
Scriptures, and {pake 'as an Ang.l of God. 

5. And my natural Temper was!always merciful to Stran
gers,; and this place of Scripture run much in my Mind: 
}'prget not fa ht~ertain Strangers, }or fome in tnt~,..tai1;;ng (if St1'atl

geo have entertained Ang~!s. :So I -never let -him. · go whhout 
Eating and Drinking. 

6. And .-if I had 'flothing in rhe rHoufe ~o Bat, iH had but 
Eighteen Pence -l would give' him One Shilling of it ; 'and it 
I had but Twelve I>ence, I w-ould gtve hi.m -Six.,Pence Bf tt. 

7. This I did ma~y tfmes, tlrough I ,had need efl0ugh ~J:;' 
feIf, for I 'had three Children 'to maintain at t-hat time) two 
Daughters by my-Wife Saruh, and 'one ·S<:>n -b!y -Inif ·fe<!oad 
'Wife Mary, then alive. 

>8. Ali there' thif}gs' tnttver '4bdve'(hne 'to 'rejoice, in a'ny Hop~ 
'()f a<ny Happiaefs 'or .DelivE"1'a:nce, Ifo·any~'ld'e~ter CeFl'ciitiotl the!n 
1 wasth-en in, or 1(0 'be i'fl'; any 'wolfe (:]Ii)ndi-tfc.'n laftier ,Death, 
then I was in at pr~fent~ , , , 

r 9. Bdt 'l l{'ept " C1~fe : ~b tin)ri Il'ltegiiify ~ Ht!at't ·; ~ t'Jqat ~is, I 
would do n.othing that %c:nilcl "wooe-rnn my GoillfdftlfiiJe-, W't 
wou'!d do what I·'Coold' tD'1u11.1jJy my ·O~n{cience. 

10. 'Tho' I ' looke'd for 'do lZe'Wa'rd ile't'earter, ret 1 ,v(l)i'&{ 
tl6'wel1 7' rhat Sin 'mightnot lie at 't'he 1.Ddor ~'my ConTcibl1Ce. 

I r. And thefe things \vorl{ing in my Mind,.kept me ftom 
• aClual Sill, and froin 'fhc"P.b1:lu'tib-ns ofthc'Flefl1. 

12. Yet ·ail -this ,,,-hile was ' I . &S ~ne witch0tlf·God i·n this 
'Vvorld; as to my Knowledge of him,.. 1 had none that ",w.a:s 
tr-ue. 
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- 13. But th~ Lord God of Truth had Refpeet unto my . 
Perion, and to the uprightnt!fs of my Heart, but I knew· it not 
all that time·; as will more plainly appear in the follo..ying 
Difcourfe. 

**~**~**~**~**~**~*~*****~*~ 
C HAP. X. , 

9 he Pr(lphet bere jheWJ of a Melancholy Ibal came upon him, 
and aftewards 8{ lWO Motions /~'ifillg in him, and fpeak as 
IWO living 17oices. 

I. AFT E R this, in the beginning of the Year 165', and 
. in the Year of my Life 41, and better. . 

1. In the beginning of the ear it came to pafs upon a: 
Day, in the Month called Ap,;l, I being filent, all alone,. my 
Children being all abroad, there fell upon me a great Melan:' 
choly upon my Spirit, and I knew not for what j yet I was 
preffed exceedingly in my Heart with Fear. r 

5. So I began to caft about in my Mind, what I had done 
that I lhould . thus fear: So I called to Mind all my former 
Righteoufnefs. and Zeal which J had left: thinking in myfelf 
that might be the Cau[e of this Fear . . 
. 4. Reafoning in myfelf, whether I had beft turn aga~ to 
.my former Practice of Religion, or not. 

5. There did arife in me an Anfwer ta that, and faid, 
}iii, ror thou knowdJ when thou did'ji w9rfhip in thai Zeal Ihou 
had'/l no Peace. but was oft tormented with Fear of Hell, fo I~ no 
purpole 10 IlIrn Qr to back to Egypt again. 

6. Then did two Motions arife in me, and fpeak in me, 
as two lively Voices; as if two Spirits had been fpeaking in 
me, oI)e anfwering the other; ~s if they were not my own 
Spirit. _ . 

7. But I knew afterwards they were the two Seeds ft-rove 
In me (ar Maftery. 

a. So 
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8. So myoId fears 'of Hen rofe in me; as it did formerly. 
when a Puritan. 

9. So I began to reafol) in myfelf, ' what I 1hould do to 
efcape being Damn:<l to Eternity; for I dreaded the Thoughts 
of Eternity; for I did not fa much mind to be Saved, as I 
did to efcape being Damn'd. " 

10. For I thought, if I eould but lie ftill in the Earth for 
ever, it would be as well with me, as it would be if I were 
in eternal Ha ppinefs; for I believed the Soul was Mortal 
maltY Years before, which Belief yielded me much Peace of 
Mind, and was in Hope God would never raife me again. 

II. For I did not care whether I was Happy, fa (might 
not be Miferable. I car'd not for Heaven fo I might not go 
to Hell; but 1 could not be fure I 1h.ould go to Heaven, nor 
certain I 1h.ould efcape Hell, which was a great perplexity to 
my Mind, ·not knowing which Way to help myfelf out of 
God's Hands. -. . . 

12. Now this place of Scripture of Paul in the Rpmll1119 
preired hard upon me, Whal if God willingly make thee a Veffil 
{)I Wrath. filled for Dejiruflion. And that faying, What art 
'IhCtU, 0. Man, thai replyeft againjJ God! 

13. Sball Ibe ,[,hing that is .formed, fay.unto him thaI formed 
ii, Why hajJ thou made me tbus! And that faying, ShaY 1101 Ihe 
Potier have Power over the Clay, of the, fame Lump, 10 malce one 
reJfet to Honour, and all~ther to Difoonour. 

14. Thefe things preif~d hard upon my Soul, even to the 
wounding of it. Then I replyed againft this, and faid in my 
Heart, That "God did {eem' to be more 'cruel than Man, for 
Man made Velfels of Honour and Di1h.onour of dead, fenfelefs 
Clay, that is .neither ca pable of Honour nor Di1honour; ' nor 
capable of Pain, nor of Mifery; nor of Joy or Happinefs : 
<?h.! that I ·had' been as the 'Clay { tread upon, rather than a. 
lmng Man. ' 

1'5· But God made<Veifels of"Wrath , to bear eternal T or
ments, of living fenfible Creatures j not giving any Reafon 

E why; 
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'why; but it Was his prerogative Will fo to d~, ~u)d who {hall 
hinder him. 

16. The Apptehenlion of this funk deep into my Heart, 
and brought f0rth deep Sighs and Groans. 

17. And it wa"S anfweted me -again, faying, thl:lt God hath 
a prerogative Power apove, and ov~r all Life, becaufe he gave 
Life to Man, and aU Creatures eIre . . And as a Man hath a 
}'ltetogative PoWer ovet dead Clay, fa hath God II pterog~ti'Ve 
Power over all Life, to make what Life he will a Veifel of 
Wrath, for the tnanifeft-ation of his own Power and Glory. 

18. Fat if-all Life were made to be happy, or all Mankind 
fav'd, then where wouh! 'God's Honour appear; but becau[e 
the greateft patt of Mankind are made Veifels of Wrath to 
bear elernal Torments; therefote it is that God's Redeemed 
Ones thall praife him. 

19. So that there is 'a pattitulat People to be fav'd, but 
my Fear was, that I was none of the Redeem'd. 
. '20. And it was faid within nYe, daft thou confider 'the 
:Nature of a prerogative Power, that is above all Law; who 
ihall difpute with a prerogative Power that is above all Law, 
and can do what it will with living Creatures, even as the 
'Potter doth what he will with the dead Clay. 

**~***~***~~**.*****~**~***~ 
C II A P. XL 

'Z'he Prophet's further ~e'afofJing in him/elf, how hardly Ged dealt 
- with him; tlnd of his Reajoning againjJ Adam: And !hews bow 

IJ1, contrary See..d, or Voice 'in him, repelt'd'his Argument. 

J. W" HE N I confider'd this, I wifhed in myfelf I had 
never been Born, than had I not been fenfible nei~ 

ther of Joy nor Sorrow; I did not fo much feek after Heaven 
as to be fued .fr01I1 Hell. 

z. Again, 
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2. Again, I ReafQned if} myfelf, withing thaf I 'had Died 
in my Infancy: I thought, if 1 W<:1f~ a Veifel of Wrath, my 
Torments would be the lef~, thanp,ow I 'lIT} grQwn to m.~tqriW 
of Age. . 

3. But the Anfwer faid to this, though thy Torment ba 
Iefs than Others, yet it is Eternal. This Eternity fhuck a 
deep Fear in me, which made me almoft defpair. 

4. Again I Reafoned in myfelf, faying in my Thoughts. 
that God dealt fomething hardly with me, that he fhould fave 
Adam, which brought me and all M ankind into this Condemna
tion; fo that I muft be damned for original Sin, which I re
ceived from my firfi: Parents. 

5. And that God ihould fav\! him that brotlgbt me into this 
Condition, and condemn me that cOl,lld no way avoid it, ne \ther 
by Prayer tow\lrds God, nor by Righteoufnefs towards Man. 

6. So that right or wrong, I mufi: be darnn'd by God's pl'e
rogative Will, and which Way to help myfelf I could not tell. 

7. Then I reafoned in my Heart with Anger againft Aaam, 
fay ing within myfelf, God made him upright, and gave him · 
Power to ftand, but he did not; but did fall from that Inno
cency and Uprightnefs, and fa corrupted his See<;l; And fo by 

. this means do I come to be Damned. 
8. Then was I anfwered in myfelf, as it were with a 

Voice without me, faying, How wilt thou help thyfelf if God 
will fave Adam and condemn thee? fhall not a prerogativ(;: 
Power do what he will? 

9. Then was brought to my Mind that faying, 'jacob have 
1 loved, and Efau have I haled; before the Children had done 
either Good or Evil: that the Purpofe of God, according to 
EleCtion, might ftand : So that it is not of him that willeth, 
nor him that runneth, but God that fheweth Mercy on whom 
he will have Mercy; and whom he will he hardeneth. 

10. In this I faw, that a prerogative Power and Will of 
God, is not to be eO!ltended with. 

E 2 I I Thefe 
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Ii. Thefe Scriptures and Arguments upon them, come fo 
p~werfully upon my Spirit, that my Heart failed me, and 
my Hope begun to turn to Defpair. 

)(~»:»:~~;«~»:).X»():(:«):(~):())(~~~~)«.)())(~~):(;« 

C HAP. XII. 

f'he Prophet raiJeth Arguments more, to give him (ome Hope that he 
mtgbt efcape Hel!; but another motional Voice gave An;wer, 
wbich qllile fruftrated all his Hopes again. 

I. AFTER a while I recovered another Argument or two, 
which I thought might give me fome Hope to efcape 

Hell: Which was this, I faid in my Heart, There can be no 
Hell till the Day of Judgment, and except God doth raife me 
and Others again, I cannot be Damned; hoping there would 
be no Refurrection at all, then ihould'I lie ftill in the Earth 
for ever. . 

2. Then Anfwer was made me to this: Doft thou think 
that God would be fo unrighteous as to deceive d9raham. ljaac, 
and Jacog, Moles and the Prophets, and Apoftles. and all righ
teous Men that Believed and put their Trufi in God, in hope 
of the Refurrection? And if God doth not raife them again, 
then God hath made them fuffer great Sufferings, and lo[s of 
the Lives of many of them, in hope of the Life to come, and 
of the Reward hereafter; which if there be no Refurrection I 

of the Dead after this natural Death. 
3. And if God doth not raife them again, they cannot 

enjoy any fuch thing as eternal Happinefs. T hen to what 
Purpofe did God fpeak thefe Words, and make fuch glorious 
Promifes to Abraham, Ijaac, and Ja"b, and to the Prophets 
and Apofiles . 

. 4. That he would be the God of Abraham, the God of 
I(aac, and the God of Jacob; for God is not the God of the 
Dead, but of the Living, for all live unto him. 

5. For 
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5. For [aid I, in my Heart, if God ' do not raife Abraham, 
Jjaac, and J acob again in the Refurrection, then perhaps God 
may not raire me, w hieh would have gladed my H eart, that 
I could have been fure God would never have raifed the D ead. 

6. But the Anfwer faid to me, That God is powerful, and 
hath Power to fulfil his Promife he hath made unto Man, in 
that he can, and will raife Abraham. flaac, and J acob, and the 
reft, at the laft Day, and will give them the Inheritance he 
promifed them in this Life. Confider, faid the motional 
Voice, what an infinite, prerogative Power can do. 

7. Becaufe God doth not raife the Dead daily, as he doth 
other vifible Wonders: And in this vifible Creation thou doft 
think that God cannot raife the Dead when they are turn'd to 
Duft, becaufe thou never didft read he did. .1 

8. But this know, that God can do that which he never did, 
w hen his time appointed is come: For there is' a neceffity that 
God fhould raife the Dead; and that there is a Day, or 1;'ime 
prefixed in God 's Will, which none knoweth; no, not the A~
gels in Heaven, but himfelf only. 

9. Alfo the Refurre~ion of the Dead is the 1aft great Work 
God hath to do; and he hath Power to do this his 1aft Work, 
to put an -end to this World, as he had Power to Crea,te ' this 
World, and make a Beginning of it. 

1 0 . So that God will perform his Promife in the Refur
rection to all the Righteous, in that he will give them ever
lafting Life in another Kingdom above the Stars, and he will 
execute that Damnation upon the Seed of the Serpent, wicked, 
unbelieving, perfecuting Reprobates, here upon this Earth, 
where they acted all their Wickednefs to Eternity. ' 

I I. And that none that have loft their Lives for his Promife 
fake, but it {hall be given them Life everlafting that Day; 
which if God do' not raife them again, then is he the God of 
the Dead, and not of the Living. 

12. Then was Abraham, Jra~c:and Jacob their Faith vain 
the Prophets and the Apoftles Faith vain, and their Conditio~, 

III 
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in believing God wouM ·raife them again, and he doth it not; 
there Condition is worfe than the Wicked, which thing I was 
afraid to think of. 

13. Alfo I was afraid to queftion, or doubt of God's pre
rogative Power in raifing the Dead at the taft Day, or per
forming his Promife to Abrabam, ljallc, and Jacob and the refl: 
of the Seed of the Lord: But I could have been glad if there 
had been no Refurretl:ion at all, neither of the Righteous, nor 
Unrighteous. 

14. But thought I, what is that to me, if I be raifed to 
Hell-fire. Then I reafoned .in myfelf, faying, It is above Five 
Thoufand Years fince the Creation of this World, and perhap3 
it may lail Five Thoufand Years more; then ihall I lie ftill in 
the Earth a great while before I am raifed; fo that I fhall 
efcape the Torments of Hell for a long time, thinking to have 
Hope in this Argument. 

15. But I was thrown out here immediately, and my Hope 
cut off; for the Anfwer f.:lid, Wha t if it ihouJd be Five Thou
fand Years before thou art raifed again, confider it will not be 
a .quarter of an Hours time before thou art raifed again. 

16. For there is no time to the Dead, all time is to the 
Living; for it will not be thought a quarter of an Hour by 
~1da'tJ the firft Man, w hen he is raifed from the Dead; he ihall 
not think he bath been in the Grave one quarter of an Hour. 

17. Then 1 conceived if a Man flept a found Sleep three 
Days, that is no time to him; time is knowa to him that 
was a wake ,that three Days. 

18. So this yielded me no Comfort, but increafed my 
Fears of Hell the more. 

19. One Argument more I had arifing in me, thinking to 
have got fame Eafe and Hope . here; thought I, this Vv orld 
hath been fo many Thoufand Years already, and may be as 
many more, for ought I know . 

.20. And there hath been m.anyMiUioos of People fince 
the 
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the Creation, more than can be numbered, and more than can 
be numbered hath been drowned in the Sea, and other Places. 

2 I. Sure, faid I in myfelf, God cannot remember every 
particular Perfon £lnce the Creation thereof: Thought I, per
haps God may forget me, and not raife me again, then ihall 
l1ie frill and be quiet, and be as happy, never to be as thofe 
that are raifed to eternal Joys. 

22. But the Anfwer to this fpake, with a frrong motional 
Voice, faying, How wilt thou know whether any is miffing 
when God doth raife the D ead? How can'it thou ten whether 
any particular Perfon is wanting by Sea or Land that is not 
raifed. 

23. Eut .however, faid the Voice, if there be any -wanting 
that is not raifed, God wilt be fure to raife thee • 

.24. Then had I no more to fay, nor to plead for myfelf, 
but muft yield and fubmit to the prerogative Will of God; if 
he would Save me he might, if he would Damn me he might, 
1 could no ways prevent his Will. 

26. And this was my Refolution, feeing the Cafe in mat
ter of Salvation, fa with me, that it lay in God's prex:ogative 
Will only; I was refolved to feek after him in Forms of 
1Vor!hip no more. 

26. But as I had been always kept innocent and upright in 
Heart, towards that God I knew not, and juft between Man 
and Man, and never had committed any deadly Sin to trouble 
my Confcience, fo I was refolved to keep myfelf free from 
Sin, to the end of my Life. 

27. Thinking that if I were Damned meerly by God's I! 
prerogative Will,. my Torment would be the more eafy. 

2'S. Here a fecret Voice faid, Tho' thy Torment may be 
eafier than Others, yer it is Eternal. 

2~. Th.is Word Eternity caufed my Heart to fail \\.ithin 
me, yet I refolved ill myfelf to live JufHy., .and get as go.od a 

. Lively-
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~ Livelyhood as I could in this World, and let God do what he 
\1 would with me after Death. 

30. All this Difpute which I have written before, and a 
great deal more,. it was in one Day. 

~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

C HAP. XIIr. 

'Ib, PropheJ's Jubmilli1lg to God's prerogative Power, immediately 
wrought in him Peace and R..uietneJs of Mind, even to all J1d
mirlltion in Wi/dam, and' ravijhing Excellencies. 

I. IN the next Place I thail give the Reader a little account 
of the -Effects of this Difpute, as follows. 

2. When I had done this I was quiet and frill in my Mind, 
but very Melancholy, and faint and fickly with the Trouble of 
my all Day in this Difpute,which was in my Mind. 

3. Neither could I quiet my Thoughts untill I did fubmit 
to God's prerogative Power. 

' 4. There was abundance more of m9tional Voices fpaI{e 
in me that Day, befides' what I have here -fet down, but thefe 
were the moil: remarkable to be taken. Notice of by the 
Reader; yet it was a ble1Ted Day to me, as it will appear 
hereafter, by that which followeth. 

5. After this, that very fame Night, the Windows of 
Heaven were oEened to me,' and the Fountains of the Water 
in Heaven were broken up, and the Water of Life run down 
from Heaven upon me. 

6. And the Spirit of Faith in my Heart here on Earth, did 
arife up .. ith fweet Waters of Peace, fo that 1 faid in myfelf, 
as Peltr did in another Cafe, II is g06d f or me to be here, for I 
was' in the Paradife of Heaven, within Man upon Earth ; 
neither could I defire , any better Heaven. 

7. Then 
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7. Then was the Scriptures opened unto me fo fwiftly, 

and more fwiftly than my UnderHanding could receive it; 
and the Waters of Life run down from the U nderfia nding of 
the Scriptures abundantly: And the K nowledge of the Scrip~ 
tures Bowed in upon ·my Underfianding faiter than I could 
receive it, and yet I thought my Mind was very fwift. 

8. Then wa~ no faying of Scripture too hard for me to 
l1l1deritand; then I faw that the aifurance of eternal Life, here 
on this fide of Death; it lay in underfianding the Scriptures. 

9. Then I marvelled no longer at the Fathers of Old, in 
their expreffing their Faith in God, and depending upon God's 
Promifes to them. 

10. Alfo I faw the Excellency of the Prophets Prophecies; 
neither did I wonder any more at Paut's Expreffions, when he 
was wrapt up int0. thelhird Heaverf, and fawtliings unutterable. 

1 I. Neither could I utter the Revelations of the Scriptures 
as was poured upon me at that time, nor the Joy and Peace 
1 received from the Revelation of the Scriptures. 

12. Fot it brought unto my Mind all my Experience thad -
formerly, and {hewed what did uphold me at that time', even 

-a fingle, upright Heart before God and Man. 

13. Then the aifurance of eternal Life cail out all Doubts 
and Fears of Condemnation; neither did I ever doubt of that 
more after that Day. . . 

14. Then I praifed the Scriptures highly, whiGh I had laid 
afi::le feveral Years before. 

15. Then did I fee it was-not in vain to fubmit to God's 
prerogative Will, and to wait in P;nience. _ 

16. Here was that faying of Scripture fulfilled in me, 
lfoiah xlii. 16. And' will bring the Blind by a Way that they 
know not; 1 wiJllead them in Patbs they have not k •. m; ]. will 
make Darkne{s Light before them. Though this Scripture was 
fulfilled in Chriit's time, yet it was fulfilled in me now. 

F 17. For 
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17. For I was led 'by a Faith now, which I did not know: 
'That was 'by the Revelation of Faith . This was a Path I did 
~ot know; for I never knew what Revelation was before. 

18. Alfo this Revelation of Faith, it made that Darknefs 
of the imagination of Reafon, be Light before me, to fee the 
Truth of thofe Jayings of Scripture, Matt , iv. 16. "'The People 
'that fat in Darknefs Jaw great Lig!:Jt ; .and 10 them ,which fat in 
the Regidn alfd Shadow-oj Death, Light·is lpr-ung up. 

19. This Scripture alfo was fulfilled in me at that time, 
'for '1 fat in Darknefs and in the 'Shadow of Death, but' lthe 
<Vay befere. 

20. But in .the Evening the Light of Faith fprung up in 
my Soul, and the Revelation of it took me, as it were, by 

'the Hand, from place to place in 'Scripture, and fhewed me 
. the meaning f)f it. 

21. :A1[0 it led me to that.place ofJScripture, Luke' i. 79. 
'V~(j give Light ·to (help that fit in Darknlf;, pnd to -,guide our ,'Peet 
into the way v/ Peace. ,: : : 

22. Here.did 1 fee that the, Day before I fat in DarJinefs, 
::lrid in the 'Shadow of Death, hut now -the Light of Life is rifen 
in me, and gave me Revelation, to guide my Feet in the Path 
of Peace, where 'DO Fear nor Doubt fllould lie in my Way, 

"never to ftumble more. 
23. Thefe, and many more, places ' of Scripture was fet 

bef0re me, and· 'the Light of them fhined olear about 'my 
Underftanding, and gave me the Interpretation of all 'Scripture, 

;;and all ~eftions in Spiritual 'f.hipgs, that -could arife , out of 
the Heart of Man, was eafy to me to anfwer. 

C HAP.. 
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C ff A P. XLV. 

Of the Time of the ProphetJ' Re·velatio1t; his SatiJfaflion in it, and' 
his R4~(ution t~ fit Jlill now, and be quietfrom FJifput'es allout 
R eligion ret /hews that Pr(;vidf.l1Ce OPder'd it otherways. Of 
Ihg Prophet Reeve's Re"Je/atirm of the Raven and Dove. 

Y. T H T S Revelation aforefaid was upon me fix NourSl ; 
< it began about Nine of the Clock at Night, and about 

Twelve of the Clock I got a little Sleep" 'till Three of the. 
Clock in the Morning; then it came upon me again, and 
lafred 'till Six of the Clock in the Morning. : And- fo it did in 
like Manner for four Nights together, Six Hour~ in a Night. 

2. And I ne.ver was with0ut motional' Voices. opening the 
Scriptures all Day long, when I was alone, for a Ibng.time after. 

3. So that I was fo well fatisfied in my Mind as to my 
eternal Happinefs, fo that I was refolved now to be' quiet and 
Hill, and not to meddle no more with Religjon, but to let 
every one go on in their own Way, for I looked. at No-bodys 

,Peace and Happinefs but my o~n. 

4. So nGW I thought to get as good a Living as I could in 
this WorH, and live as comfortabty as I could' here, for I knew 
all things would be well with me hereafter; thinking that this 
Revelation fEould have been Beneficial to No-body but myf-elf. 

5. For I lov'cl for to he private and frill; for my Nature 
could never endure to be publick. So I th0ught aU was·well 
now I had 'attained my Defire. 

6. But when I thought to be moil fecure and moft private, 
in a little time after, it maGe me the moil: public.k. I not 
th inking that this Reveiation was a Preparation for God to 
chufe me to be a Commifiioner of the Spirit, to declare the 
Mii1:cry of the true God, and the Interpretation of the Scrip-

F 2. tures, 
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tures, which ' is Life and Salvation unto Men; whereby I was 
made the mo11: publick Man in the World in fpiritual Things. 

r 7. This Revelation contin,ued with me all one from April 
to January, in the Year 1651 ; and in the Year of my Life 4I . 
And in the fame Year John Reeve came often to my Houfe. 

8. And he hearing me fpeak fuch high Revelation, and 
giving fuch Interpretation of Scripture, he was fo ta1<en with 
my Language, that his Defires were extream earnefl: unto God, 
which he knew not at that time, th::lt he might have the fame 
Revelation' as I had. 

9. His Defires were fo great, that he was trouble{ome unto 
me, for I could not follow my Bufinefs quietly for his aiking 
me ~eftions; for if I w~nt out of one Room into another, 
he would follow me to talk to me. 

l~ . . So that I was weary of his Company, yet Iwasloath 
to tell him fo, becaufe I knew he did it out of innocency of 
his Heart, and love to. the Things which I fpoke. 

II. Thus, as aforefaid, John Reeve continued, and came 
almofi .every Day to my Hmlfe, moft part of that Summer 
and Winttr. And in the Month of January J 65 r, <1 bout the 
middle of the Month, John Reeve had the Re,'elation of the 
Scriptures in a large m~afure. 

12. So he came to me very Joyful the next Morning, and 
) f~id, Coufin Lodowick, now, faith he, I know ,what Revelation 

of Sc~ipture is, as well as ·thee. Said I, let me hear what 
Scripture is opened unto you. 

13. He anfwered; and {aid, as he was thinking of {everal 
things, there fell a quiet ftillnefs upon his Mind, and immedi
ately there was· prefented to his Un~erftandjng this place of 
Scripture, Genejis viii. 7, 8, 9, 10, I I, verfes: Concerning 

. Noah's Ark with the Ra~'en and Dove. 

Of which Scripture this was the Interpretation. 

This 'Raven and Dove Iv-hich Noah rent forth of 'the 
Ark, 
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Ark, faith he, was a Type of the two Seeds in every Man; 
and the Ark was a Type of the Body of Man. 

16. For there is two Motions always fpeaking in Man; 
flOW, faith he, the Body of Man fignifies the Ark of God; or, 
the Ark of Noah. 

J 7. The Raven that is fent forth of the Ark fignifies the 
Motions of Reafon in M an; for the Motions of Reafon goeth 
dut of Man, walking through dry Places, feeking Refi: but 
can find none . ' 

18. Alfo it was the Reaf<m of Man that took Chrifi:, when 
on Earth, up into an exceeding higll Mountain·, and ihewed 
h.im all the Kingdoms of the World. 

, 19' This Reafon in Man is that Raven that goeth forth of 
the A rk, the Body of Man, to and fro, and taketh Comfort.iri 
nothing but earthly Things. 

20. For as foon as ever the tops'of the Mountains -of the 
Earth did appear, the natural Raven never return'd into the 
Ark again, as you may fee in the 5th Verfe. 

2 r. So is it with the Reafon of Man; that Raven when it 
goeth forth by its Motipns ()~t of Body of Mati the-Ark, it 
goe:h to and fro the Earth. 

22. For the Reafon of Man cannot endure to be inclofed 
or confined, but will be flying upon the Mountains of the 
Earth, or in the Air. Therefore it is called the Prince of the 
Air, which ruleth in the Hearts of the Children of Difobe-
dience. . . . -

23. Now what ruleth in the Children of Difobedience ': 
Searts but the Spirit of Reafon; the Ravelz which goeth out :. 
of the Ark, the Body of Man, and liveth upon the Mountains 

. of earthly Things . 

. 24. ' Alfo the D()v! that Noah rent forth of the ~,\rl{ figni
fied the Seed of Faith . 

• 25. And when Faith fends forth her Motions out of the 
Ark, her Body, they are innocent . as a Dove, humble, meek, 
and low. 26. And ' 
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26. And when fhe ' findeth the F lood , and Waters ofTrou-· 
ble of Perfecution upon the ' Face of the Earth, the Dove en
tereth into her Ark, her Body, agnin, and is quiet and fiill till , 
the Waters of Trouble be abated. 

27. .For the Dove cannot fly upon th~ top of the Mountains 
of earthly 1~ hings, as Reafon the Raven can. 

28. The Seed of Faith, the Dove can find no Refi there, 
but when the Waters of Trouble are abated, and the dry 
Land appeareth, and the Olive Trees of Joy and Gladnefs 
are to be feen. . 

29. Then the Dove, the Seed of Faith, can go out of its 
Body, the Ark, and fetch an Olive Branch of Peace and Joy 
in its Mouth, and return into its Body the Ark again,and there 
remain until'it is turned out of the Ark by :Death. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~ 

C H A. P. XV. 
Shewing how John Reeve's Revelation gave him Satisfaction, and 

full Re{o/ution 10 fit flill and be quiet, never meddling about Re
ligion more: But contrary 10 the ReJoluti(Jns of them both, a 
little while afler, were made the grealejl Medlers of Religion 
oj all the World. 

I. T' . 0 this Purpofe, as aforefaid, did John Reeve decl~re 
his firfi Revelation, with a many more Expreffions 

which he uttered' at that time with great Joy of Heart, he not 
thinking in the leafi, nor I neither, that it was a great Prepa
tion for God to cht1fe him, nar me neither., to be his two laft 
Prophets and Witneffes of the Spirit. 

2. For faid he unto me at that time, ~ Lod~wick, now 
I am fatisfied in my Mind, and know what R~velation is, I am 
refolved now to meddie no more with R eligion, nor go forth 
afrer any upon' that Account. 

3. But 
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~ . -But·to get as goo.d a,Livelyhood as I o\ln in this ,Vorld, 
.and let God al0ne with what Thall be here.after. , 

4. Now he had bee~ with 'John ,R r,biJ1S oot ,many ~~eeks 
before he knew, or had Re,relation himfelf. 

5- For JQhn Robins's Knowledge and Language 'overpow
ered John Rm.Je, .before he had this Revelation; therefore Ih", 
{aid, now he would not go forth after any, upon, tlllit ACGo~nt 
no more. 

6. Thus when he thought to be moO: quiet, ;and not I.to 
meddle with any about Religion, 2nd fo -was J .a.lfo then' ia 
little while after we were .made the greateil: ·.w.edlers, in ~eli-
gion -of all Men in the World . . 

7. Becaufe our Faces were againO: .. all Mens >Religion i,n \ 
the World, of what Sect or Opinion foever, as win .. a ppear 
hereafter, by our Writings and Speakings. 

8. John Reeve, nor I, little thougnt at that1:rme,that 'this 
Revelatiqn we had gi~en us, did'prepare ps for ,a greater'Work 
than for the Peace of our own Minds'. 

9. But it prov'd, that God prepare,d us for a Coplmiffion, 
and that he did intend to chufe us two, to be his lail: Prophets 
and Witneffes of the Spirit, as will be feen as followeth. 

10. For after Jobn Reeve had this firH Revelation afore- . 
mentioned, it did centinue and increafe exceedingly, that it 
grew very high in him for two Weeks together. ' 

I I. And at the two Weeks end God fpake \Jnto him by 
Voice of Words, to the hearing of the Ear, three .Mornings 
together, as is more largely fet down in his firO: Book h~ 
,wrote, called, If Tranjcendant Spirilual1''reatife. 

12. Were the 'Words of God, as he fpoke to him, are fet 
down plainly, as they were fpoken to him, the 3d, 4th, and 5th, ') I. 

Days of Feb,uary, 1651; and in the Year of John Reeve's Life 1I r - ~, 
4 2 , and in the Yearof my Life 4I. 

13. Thus 
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13. 1' hus I have given the Reader a little hint, whereby 
he may fee the ground of things, and the rife how there won
derful things came to pafs. 

14. Alfo what we were at tirft, and how. ""e were acted 
out in the time of our Lives, and of the Experience I had in 
the Days of my Ignorance; and of my Difpute with God and 
my own Soul. 

15. And of that great Revelation I had before John Reeve 
had any; and of the Revelation John Rer:ve had, before God 
fpake to him, in the Year 1651. 

16. And now in the Treatife following, I fhall only fpeak 
of fome of the moft remarkable ACts and Paifages, which hath 
been aCted and done by us, hnce we received our Commiffion 
from God. 

17. That after Ages may fee fame ofthe Aas of the two 
Witneffes of the Spirit, as well as their Writings, and their 
Doctrine now in this laft Age. As they have read of fame 
of the wonderful ACts of Moles and the Prophets, and the ACt. 
of the Apoftles, fo there will be fome remarkable ACts of the 
Witneifes of the Spirit left upon Record, which is as followeth. 

The End of the FirJl Part. 

-
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"The Second Part. 

C fI A P. I. 

Of the CommiJ/ion given the Prophet Mugleton's 
Children, blejJed by the p,.ophet Reeve; the 
great WijdQf11, given unto Sarah Mugleton • 

. 
I. F!kjl~ HE firfi Morning God fpake to John Reeve, he 

'frA T ~ came to my Houfe, and faid, ~n.n Lodowick, 
~~Y..J.' God hath given thee unto me for ever: And the 
n..1It.~-:JltJ4 tears ran down both fides his Cheeks amain. 
2. So I aiked him what was the' Matter, for he looked like 

one that had been rifen out of the Grave; he being a freth 
coloured Man the 'Day before; and the tears ran down his 
Cheeks apace. 

2. So he told me the fame Words as is written in his firft 
Book, and faid unto me, that God had given him a Commif
fion, and that he had given Lodowick MugJelon to be his 
Mouth: And faid, at the fame time was brought to his Mind 
~hat faying, that Aaron was given to be Molds Mouth. -
- 4. But, {aid he, what my Meifage is, he could not tell; 
but, faid he, if God do not fpeak unto me the next Morning, 
I will come no more at thee. 

5. Which I was in good Hopes he would not, for I was 
willing to be quiet. 

6. Alfo he faid at the fame ,time, Co~fir1 Lodowick, thy 
Children are all Blei1ed, but efpecially tliy Daughter Sarab, 
the ihall be .the Teacher of all the Women in London. 

G 7. S~ 
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7. She heard him fay thefe \Vords, as fhe flood upon the 
Stairs, for fhe was afraid of him, that he would r.ather have 
condemned her, becaufe he never did love her fo well, as he 
did the youngefi Daughter. 

8. But he fpake not then for AffeCtion, but as the Reve
lation moved him. 

9. And fhe was the firft Perfon he bleffed to Eternity, 
after God fpake to him the nrfi Morning. , 

'10. It was the more Marvellous, becaufe it was never heard 
this many Ages, that a poor Man ihould have that Power, to 
Blefs and Curfe Men and 'Women to Eternity. 

I I. And ihe believed him, and did grow exceedingly in 
Er:perience, and in Difputes with Religious People; an? they 
marvelled that one fo young fhould have fuch 'Knowledge and 
Wifdom to anfwer ~eflions; fo that fhe did afterwards 
indeed become the Teacher of all Women in London, in Mat
ters of Faith and Religion. 

12. , And {he was employed ,by John Reeve, at the tirft, to 
carry Letters to any that he did {end unto. 
. 13. And there were feveral Perfons came afterwards tp 
my HOl:lfe, more to Difcourfe with her, than us. 

'14. She was, at that til)le, about foyrteen Years of Age; 
when this Bleffing was given her by 'john Reeve; And thi$ 
was the firft Morning. 

15 . . 'But I was in good hopes God would not fpeak to,him no 
more. for I was loath to be ,Publick: I wQuH:l gladly have fat 

J ;fiill and he quiet, and not to contend with People about Religion: 
16. But the fecond Morning God fpalfe unto him, and 

told him what he fhould .do, as is fet down in the Book 
aforefaid. 

17. ' John Reeve faid unto me the fecond Morning, If thou 
wilt not obey to go along with me, I muft pronounce thee 
Curfed to Eternity, as ,God did me, had not I obeyed him. 

18. Then 
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18. ThenfaiclI, In cafe they will not obey me when !fpeak 
unto them, I have no Pciwer to Curfe them, if they will not go 
along with me or you. . 

19. Yea, faid he, but you hav~, as much Power as I have, 
for you are given to be my Mouth, as Aaron was given to be 
MoNs 's Mouth. 

20. So I went with him to one rthomas 'Turner hi~ HOl'lfe, 
and faid unto him, Mr. 'l'urn(r, You muft go with us to Jobn 
(Iauny , elfe you muft be curfed 1:0 Eternity. 

2 I. But «homas 'Turner was williqg to go with us, but his 
Wife was exceeding Wrath and Fearful, that her Huiband 
\vouid be brought into Trouble by it. 

22. And the faid, if John Reeve carne again to her Hus
band, that the would run a Spit in his Guts; fo Jolm &eve 
curfed her to Eternity. 

23. For the looked with Wrath and Fear, as if tbe had 
newly rifen out of the Gmve. 

):)(»:]((:CC:CC)()()eG~;«*»::«);'(~)(~):.()l()():(;«)l(~l«)(:«)}( 

C HAP. 11. 

'l'he Tranjat/ionJ of the lecond Morning; and bow Thomas T~rner 
went witb the Prophets 10 John Tauny's, and of John Reeve;s 
MejJage to him; and how John Tauny and his Dejign Perijhed, 
and came to nothing. 

I. BUT 'l'homas 'furtzer .went with us .to. John. 'l'auny, and 
John Reeve ' delivered his Meffage to him, to this 

Effect: Said he, 

2. God hath f.l.Ot Cho{en-you ~o be the Lord's High-Prieft, 
as you declared youtfelf to be; neither is the Law of Mqjes to 
'be aeted over again, as you 'prt:tencl to do, .notwithftandirig you 
have Circu~ci[ed -Y0urfelf, to fit you for that Work. 

,0 2 3. Neither 
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3· Neither are you, being of the Tribe of Reuben, ever to be 

) 

chofen High-Prieil, for your Father Reuben loil that Birthright 
'of the Prieilhood, by going loIp , to his Father's Couch. 

4. But the Prieilhood was confirmed upon the Tribe of 
Levy, and to his Seed for ever. , 

5. And here is my fellow Witt:lefs of the Tribe of Levy, 
which you know yourfelf he is of that Tribe, and God hath 
chofen him High-Prieil in the lail Age, and"the lail that God 
will ever choofe to the ena of the World . 

. 6. ' And as Aaron was the firfi: High-Prieil that God chofe 
to be Mofes's Mouth, fo Lodowick Mug/elon is the lail High 
Prieil that God hath chofe to be my Mouth, by Voice of 
Words, to the hearing of the Ear. ' 

7. Befides, faid he, you are not fit to be the Lord's High 
Prieil, becaufe you flutter, or fi:ammer in your Speech. 

8. Which God never chofe none to be High Priefl, but 
perfect Men in Nature, which you are not. 

9. Alfo he faid, You pretend to be King of feven Nations, 
and to gather the Jews, in all parts of the Earth, together, and 
to lead them to Jerufalem, and to mount Olivet, and to make 

.. them Kings of all the Earth: And that you muil: follow J()hn 
Rollins with Sword and Spear. 

10. Thefe, "3nd feveral other things did he fpeak to John 
craun]; and told him that there ihould never any fuch things 
come to pafs, as he pretended unto; and charged him to lay 
all thefe things down, upon the pain a': ~ternal Damnation, and 
gave him about a Months time to lay it down. 

I I. But he did not, but afterwards went further on to 
profecute that Defign, and made Tents for every Tribe, and 
the, Figures of every Tribe upon the Tent, that every Tribe 
might know their ,own Tent. 
" 12. So J vhn Ruve feeing this, he wrote the Sentance of 
'eternal Damnation upon Jubn 'Iauny, for his Difobedience of 
the Lord's Commifiion, and left it at his Lodging; for he 
would not be fpoken with at that time. 

13. Bc-
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I~. Becaufe he had 1hut himfelf up for nine Days, and he 

would fpeak with none for that time: But he received it after
wards of the Man where he Lodged; and after a while he and 
his great Matters peri1hed in the Sea. 

14. For he made a little Boat to carry him to J erufalem, 
and going to Holfand, to call the Jews there, he and one Captain 
James were caft away and Drowned; fa all his Powe~ came 
to nothing. 

,**********:«):(**~********lO(**** 
C HAP. III. 

Of the 7:ranJaClions of the third Jdorning ~ and ()/ the MeJ!age of 
the Prophet Reeve, to John Robins. 

I. THE third Morning God fpake to John Reeve, as it 
is written in the Book aforefaid; where it is faid, Go 

thou to Lodowick Mug/elan, and he fhall bring thee to fuch a 
Woman, namely Dorcas Boo[e, and 1he fhall bring you to 'John 
Robinf', Prifoner in New Bridewell, and deliver mJ-Meifage 
w hen thou comefi there. . ; 

. . 
2. So we went to this Dorcas Boole, and faid unto her, Y9u 

mufi go with us to New Bridewell, for we have a Meifage-i.t:dm 
God, 'to declare to J ohn Robins ; She was willing to go, but het 
Huiband made a little Demur: Then faid I to her Hufband~ 
If you will not let her go; I mufi pronounce you curfed to 
Eternity. ' " 

3. So he was willing to let her go, for he was fome Kin by 
'Marriage, to John Ree'lJe and me both: The Woman was a 
true Believer of this Commiffion afterwards. 

4. So we three went to New Bridewell, and aiked for John 
Robins; and the Keeper opened the Gate, and faid, Who would 
you fpeak. with? J,bn Reeve [aid, with John Robins. 

5. The Keeper faid, You fhall not fpeak with him. ' 
6. Then 
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6. Then {aid J-ohn Reeve to :the Keeper, 'Thou {halt never 
be at Peace. 

1. So he fhllt the little Gat~ upon lIS; and as we ftood a. 
little while without the Gate, there came a Wom<ln, a Difciple 
of J ohn Robins, to come out: Saith the Keeper to the Wpman, 

- There is two or three without would fpe,ak with your Lor~ 
thew them the other Way. , 

8. So the Keeper let the Woman out, and the Woman 
f~id u,nt9 john Reeve, Would you fpeak with my Lord? Yea, 
fetith he, I would {peak with thy Lord: Saith the ,Woman, He 
is the fame, and will be the fame for ever. Thou faith right, 
faid he, He is the fame, and will be the fame for ever. Mean
ing the fame faIfe Chrift for ever. 

9. So the Woman went and fhewed us the Place where 
john Robim was; and {he faid, Knock at that Window, and 
my Lord will look out. 

10. , So the Wom.an parted from us ; then John R obin; put' 
by a ~oard of the Window, and looked out; and john Reeve 
put off his Hat, and held it under his Arm, and {aid, Art thou 
:}Q~IJ , Robins? He {aid to John Rcwf. , Put on your Hat': He 
faid, I put it not off to thee, but to him that {erit me. 

n. Stand thou ftill,_ and hear the Meffage of the Lord to 
thee: _ He anfwer'd, and faid, I will not, except you put on 
your Hat: This he {aid three times. Said John Ree'7!e tht: 
third time, 

< 12. I put not 'my Hat offio thee, but to him that rent me, 
therefore I charge thee to ftand ftill, and hear the l\1effc'lge of 
~he Lord to thee; after the third time j ohn Robim {aid, fpeak on. 

I~. Then j"hn Reeve fpqke, and {aid; :Thou ~ay'ft remem
ber I was with the,e a bout Six or Eight Months. ago, and tho~ 
di'dft Eie'Clare unto me, That thou wert Adam Mefchi{edeck that 
m'et /brabam in}he'Way, that rec,eived the Tythes of the Spoil, 
and that gC!ve Abraham Bread and Wine. ' 

14. Alfo thou faidft to me, that thou waft the nrft Adllm ih 
flate, and that thou wert the 'God and Fitther of the Lord Jefus 
• Chrift; 
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Chrift; and t:hat thou kneweft tbe Names ' Qf all Angel~, and 
t·heir N tun~6 : And that thou hadft Fmv.er over all Voj<;es: 
And that thou waft the Judge of the ~ic.l{ and th~ D.ead; 
.And thRt Chri!l was ;:t weak and imperf.ect Sayi<;;mr, and afraid 
~ Di,e, Pllt thQy,waf:t not frfljd to pie. ) 

15. Alfo thou didfl: deceive many P.eople, in .that thQY 
mp.defi them bring in their Eftates, and then gav.eit them leav~ 
to abftain by degrees from all kind of Food; tlhat fhQuld hav~ 
}?referved arid ftrengthened their Natures: But thpu 4idft feed 
tbem with windy things, ap Apples, ,an,d Qther Yrui.t th~t wa§ 
windy; and they drank nothing but Wflter. 

16. So that t,hQ!,l hJtclJl ft;!lJ ROWS!f 9v.er their BQd'es, , ~Quls 
and Eftates.; andJQmf;! wen~ StjifV.eP upcl({J ~py D~et,jlP9iOi,e.d; 
therefore l'6ok what meafure thou haft meafured to Others, 
mua be' meafur'd again to thee. . . 

17. That Body of thine, which was thy Heaven, muft be 
thy Hell; and that proud Spirit ofthine, which faid was God, 
muft be thy Devil. 

18. The one fhall be as Fire, ql1d the other as Brimilpne; 
Durning tpgether to ~1J Et6rnity: This is .the Meifage 9f the 
Lord unto thte. 

19. Jo l:n Robins pulled his HC}Ilds off the Grate,s, ~nd.laid 
them togeth~r? apd (aid, It is llnifht!d; ,tbe )."ofd'? W ill be 
done. Thefe were all the W<wis -he pal~e: l w~s 'QQth an 
~ye-Witnefs and Ear-Witnefs of it. ' , , 

20. After this it came to J)afs, tnatab<mt two Months 
aft6f, 'John' Robin! did write a Letter of ReGantation of . all his 
g reat Matters, unto Gener,!l Cromwell, and fo obtained his 
Liherty out ofPr-ifon. . , 

21.. And on~ of our Acquaintance went to him, and afked 
him how he could do fo: And he anfwered and faid, T hat 
after thofe two Men had paired Sentance upon him, he had a 
burning in his Throat, as if he fhould be burn'd to Afhes, and that 
he had a Voice within him, which bid him deny thofe things he 
had declared, of himfelf. b.efor.e, and he fhould have his Liberty. 

22. And 
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. 22. And faid afterwards, he iliould come forth with a 
greater Power; but he never came forth more ~ith any Power 
at all, to his Dying Day. 
- 23. · Thus thefe two great Heads, John 7' auny was the. Head 
of that Myftery Babel .. the Atheiftical Ranters and Quakers 
Principle: And John Robins was the Head of all falfe Chrifts, 
falfe Prophets, and falfe Propheteffes, that were in the WorId 
at that Day; and there were many. 

24. Now John Robins was that Man of Sin fpoken of in 
tfheJJalonians: Neither will there come any fa high after him, 
to the end of the World. 

25. Thus the Reader may fee that thefe ·two Powers . were 
brought down in thefe two Days Meffages from the Lord. 

********~******************* 
C HAP .IV. 

Whm the tranjcmaant Treatife was Write , many People were more 
offended with the Dotlrine than the Commifjion . Of the Ll1Iter 
font to the Minij/ers, and when. How the Children mocked John 
Reeve, ealled bim Prophet, Propbet, and followed him, flinging 
Stones at bim; And bew a Woman hearing tbis, foll6'Wed the 
Prophet/o his If.oufe, and was Converted 10 the Faitb. Of Sm
tance given upon one.Penfon, and ilS E!etls. 

I. AF T E R this there came a many People to Difcourfe 
. with us, and aiked ~eftions about many things, in 

matters of Religion, and we anfwered them to all ~eftions 
whatfoever could arife out of the Heart of Men; and fame few 
were fatisfied and believed. 
. 2. And many defpifed it, calling it Blafphemy, Delufion, 
and Lyes; and we gave the Sentance of eternal Damnation 
upon all thofe that Blafphemed againft the Holy Ghoft. 

3. After this, in the Year 1652, John Reeve wrote that Book 
called, A'lranjeendant SpiriJual rrealije, wherein is declared the 

Words 
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Words God {pake unto him, three Mornings tcgether, to the 
hearing of the Ea r, and his Meifage to J (; hn 'faulty, and to J thn 
Robins; which is more largely fet down, with feverallnterpre. 
tations of Scripture, concerning the true God, and right Devil. 

4. Never fa clea rly made manife il by any, as now in that 
Treatife. 

6. Many People were more offended at the D oCtrine there· 
in, than at the Commiffion. 

6. After thts J(;hn wrote a L etter to feveral Minifiers in 
Lendon, and abou t Lrmdo1/; which was afterwards Pr;nted, 
forbidding them to Preach any more after the Receipt of this 
Epiftle, upon pain of Damnation to Eternity. 

7. Thefe Epifiles were given to the moil eminent Preibi
terian and I nde'pendant Minifters in London, and about London ; 
for they were in Power at that time. 

8. , After this it came to pafs in the fame Year, that as 
John Reeve was going through Pauls-Church-r ard, one that he 
had given the Sentance of Damnation upon, faid unto fome 
Boys, There goes the Prophet that Damns People. 

9. The Boys hearing this run after him, calling him Prophet. 
Prophet, and threw Gravel and little Stones at him; fo he mad" 
h'aile into Pauls, and the Boys left him: And a Woman, named 

, Elizabeth Mcore, feeing the Boys cafi Stones at him, and c~lling 
him Prophet, fhe followed him into Pa~!s, keeping a diilance 
from him, to fee where he would go; fo fhe followed, him, 
and he came to my Houfe in Great 'Trinity-Lone, Londoll. 

10. And !he defired to fpeak with him, being a Prophet. 
, for !he had a great R efpeCl: for Prophets; fo !he told thofe 

things !he had feen, and !he became a true Believer of this 
Commiilion of the Spirit. 

I I. After this, it came to pafs in the fame Year. that I 
Lod()wick Mug/Cion having occafion to go into Hound/ditch, to 
fee my Mailer's Son where I was 'Prentice; as I went through 
the lviinories, London; there I met with one Mor:gan GUill!am, 
a Man that had been 'Pren,tice with my Mafier. . 

H 12. And 
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12. And he would needs have me Drink with him that 
he might have f('me talk with me, for he faid, he heard ftrange 
Things of me; fo I went in with him into the Alehoufe to 
Drink, and there follow.ed, of his Acquaintance, a Neighbour 
of his, a G~ntleman, as w~ cRll them: His Name was Pmfon, 
asd he fat down in our Company. 

I 3. ~o ~organ began to te.11 me, that he heard that J ohn 
Reeve and yourfelf do fay, That you hav!,! Power to Blefs and 
Curfe Men, that do oppofe you, to Eternity! He defired me 
tp tell him whether thefe things were true or no. 

14. &0 I told'him the Words that God fpake to Joh1l Ruve, 
three Mornings together, as is fet down in that Book aforefai~ : 
But when I repeated thofe Words, I have put the two-edged 
Sword of my Spirit into thy Mouth, that whoever I pronounce 
Eleifed through thy Mout~, is Bleifed to Eternity; ~nd w hoevt;r 
I pronounce Curfed through thy MO\lth, is Curfed to Eternity. 

1 5. T~en d,i~ he begin to (ear" an.d faid, for ,God's fal<e" 
L~~owick, do f\ot fay fo; Upon that, this Mr. PUljon faid it w<\s 
Bla{phemy, altd t~~t it w.as t~e Devil that fppl(c th,ofe "Wor~s. 

16. Whe.,reupon I 1tid pronol}nce this Penton CUffed, and 
Damned botl,t in Soul and Body, fro;n the Prefence 9f Gp9, 
ele,a ¥tn at:!d Aqg~ls, ~9 ~ternity. 

17. Wherel,lpon, tbi~ PeJ1fo7l, his S.pirit was 1lruck into ,his 
Bopy, fo th.at h.e could 'not f£l-ealdor a Seaff;>n. 

18. And the Wo:-nan of t~ .. e Houfe hearing me give this 
Sentance upon him, and feeing him in tbat Condition, {he was 
ttQubled in -her S.pirit ana grew fide, and went up to Bed: And 
ao. old Man her Father, being there, and feeing this, he railed 
excee4ingly at me, and grioded bis Teeth at me. 

19. So in a little Seafon after this em/on had recover'd him
felf agaJo , and faid ulna me, Wilt thou fay I am darnn'd to 
Eternity? )lea, faid I, thou art. Th~n be rofe up, and with 
both his Fifl:s fmot~ up.on my Head; and after J had receiv'd a 
few Blows, ~y li'rien.d Morga» ftood b.et\yeen us, and bore off 
the Blows. . _ . 

20. And 
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20. Arid faid , for God's fake, Lodowick; let 'us be-go'ne~ elfe 
we fhall be killed; . fo he pa.id for the Drink, arid we departed
out of the Haufe, and went to another a litHe diflance off. 

2 I. And immediately after came in tHe Woman's Hufbahd~ 
and finding her not well, he aiked w hat Was the Matter, a'nd 
they wl,d him all that was done; he afked where the-Man . 
wa!!-'? They anfwered, they went do,VIi tnat Way. 

22 . So he found Mdrgan and I together, the M lm Imowing 
him; al'ked if he knew me, Motgan anfwered; He did know. 
me, · and faid, He did not fpeak ever a Word to your Wife, or to 
her Father; but that which he (pake, it was to Mr. Pen/on, 
which did abufe him, and fmote Him on the Head with his 
Fifts, and your Father kicked tit him with his Feet:, and he did' 
n0thing to them again; . 

23. So the Man went away qui:~t a·tld fatisfied, and com~ 
forted his Wife, then the Man faid nothing againft her to be' 
troubled. 

24. E~t it came to pars that this Penfon was £lck immediately 
after, .and in a Week or ten Days after he Died, much troubled 
in his Mind, and tormented. 

25. Infol1luch thit his Friends and Relations fought to _ 
apprehend me for a Witch, he being a rich Man; but they 
could not tell how to fiate the-Matter, fo they let it fall. 

~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

C HAP. V. 
Of one Jeremiah Maunte, agreat Friend to lliis CommiJIion; And 

of a Damn'd lvtan' and his Fury; An.d bow John Reeve entreated 
the People that . he might lie down anti expoJe htmfelf t~ hiJ Fu1'], 
with the Ejfefts ollhal Submifjion, And of one Jam'es Barker 
bzs Hypocrify togel the Bldfing a/John Reeve; and hfJ'W he 'Was 
Cf4r Jed by Lodowick Mugletotl, with the EffiftJ of that CurJe. 

I. AL S 0 thus it came to. pafs in the fame Year, that one' 
) Jeremiah MaUnie, a young Gentleman, hearing-that . 

H 2. God 
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God had {poke to John Reeve, and that he had Damn'd feveral 
of his Acquaintance, he came to us to Difcourfe about thofe 
things; and when he had heard an Anf""'er to all his ObjeCtions 
he {ubmitted unto us, and did believe the Voice that God f pake 
to John Reeve, that it was the Voice of God, and that the Lord 
Jefus Chrifl: was the true God. 

2. Alfo there was one Captain Clark, of his Acquaintance 
that did truly believe in this CommiiIion of the Spirit. 

3. Alfo this Jeremiah Maunie was the greatefl: Friend to 
this Commiilion, and {hewed the greatefl: Love to it of any, 
all the Days of John R(eve's Life. . 

4. But he and Captain Clark, their Acquaintance many of 
them were of the Ranters People, who were at that time very 
high in Imagination, like Capernaum, exalted in their Know
ledge up to Heaven, 'as they thought; but this CommiiIion of 
the Spirit brought them down to Hdl in a {hort time. 

5. Thefe Ranters were the mofi Company we had at that 
time, and they to have Difcourfe with us, did ufe to' club their 
Twelve-pence a ,Piece every Week, that they might have 
Difcourfe with us. . 

6. And it came to pafs that one of thofe Ranters kept a 
Victualling Houfe, and fold Drink in the Minories, London; 
And tht;y would {pend their Money there. , 

7. So J ohn Reeve, and myfelf, came there to Difcourfe 
wi.th them, but there came in many more than was appointed, 
to Difcourfe with us, and many of them defpifed our Declara
tion, and the Voice of God to John Re( ve, calling it Blafphemy, 
the Voice of the Devil, and fuch like. .. 

8. So John Ree've gave Sentance of eternal Damnation upon 
many of them, for this their Blafphemy againfi: the Holy Ghofi, 
we being the WitneiI'es of the Ho!y Spirit that rent us. 

9. \ But one of them being ,more offended at his Damnation 
than all the refi, he was moved with fuch Wrath and Fury, 
that he would be rev~ng~d of John Reeve. and would fall upon . 
him to beat him, fo that five or fix Men could hardly keep him 
off, his Fury was fo hot. 10. Then 
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10. Then Jobn Reeve faid unto ·the People franding by; 
Friends , faid he, I pray you frand frill on both fides the Room, 
and let there be a {pace in the middle. 

I I. And I will lay down mY.Head upon the Ground, and 
let this furious Man tread upon my Head, and do what he will 
unto me. 

12. Our Friends, and the refr, were loa th to venture, left 
tpis furious Man ihould tread upon his Head and fpoil him: 
But John Reeve entreated the People to let it be fo. 

13. And the People were perfwaded. and did frand of a 
Row on both fides, and a vacant Place in the middle . 

14. So John Reeve pullc::d off his Hat, and laid his Face flat 
to the Ground, and the People ftood ftill; and John Reeve faid, 
with his Face to the Ground, Now let the Man do what he 
will unto me. 

15. So the l'vlan came running with great Fury, and when 
he came near him, lifting up his Foot to tread on his Neck, 
the M an Harted back again, and faid, No, I fcorn to tread 
upon a Man that lyeth down to me. And the People all 
marvelled at this thing. 

16. After this it came to pafs, in the fame Place in the 
MinorieJ, London, that feveral Ranters and Afirologers did come 
to talk with us: And one Aftrologer being more knowing in 
th<!~ Art than the reft, would feign himfelf to be humble, and 
defirous to be Saved, and would cp.deavour to get the Bldfing 
of John R eeve . 

17. The Man's Name was JamCJ Barker; he was a Gun
Smith by Trade, but very i~ilful in the Art of Aftrology : 
There were many more People talking with 'john Reeve at 
that time. 

18. So this 'james Barker came near to him, and defired 
him to tell him what it was that God fpake unto him three 
Mornings together: For, faid he, I have heard much of you 
by Others; but now he was glad he had that Opportunity to 
fpeak with him himfelf. 

19. So 
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19. So John Re-tvt related to hi.m all the Words God fpake : 
And when"this Barker had heard it, he faid, He did verily 
believe it was the Voice of God that fpake unto him: And 
further faid, that he did defire him to give him the Blefilng. 

zoo John Reeve anfwered, and faid, If thou doft truly be~ 
lieve it was the Voice of God that ' gave me this Power: He 
faid, he did believe· it. Whereupon John Reeve did pronounce 
him one of the Ble1fed of tbe Lord, both in Soul and Body to 
Eternity. 

2 I. Immediately after he had got the Bleffing he departed 
from him into another Chamber, ahd faid unto fome of the 
Company, I have got the Bleffing of J ohn Reeve, but if any of 
you will but lay a ~art of Sack with me, I will go to Johtl 
Reeve aga:in, and call him a faKe Prophet, and fay, it was thit 
Devil that fpake to him three Mornings together, and fee if he 
will Curfe me again. 

22. There were feveral Men that heard him, faid unto 
him, That he dal"d not do it: He faid hut lie wouldi' if any 
one of ~hem would lay with him. 

23. So one Captain Clark, a Friend of Ours, was afraid to ' 
lay '" ith him without my Confent; fo he came to me, which 
fat at a Difiance from John Reeve) (and knew nothing of it,) 
and whifpered me in the Ear, telling me what BIlf'Ker had {aid. 
then faid I, Do you lay a ~art of Sack with him, to prove him. 

24. And whem Bark,y raw that he would lay with him in
deed, he began to Repent, and was loath to frand to his Word; 
But the Company feeing him begin to flinch, they {coffed and 
jeer'd him, and faia, We thought you durfi as well be Hang'd 
u~~ , 

25. Yet rather than he would be jeer'd for not performing 
llts Words, and loofing .a ~art of Sccck befides, he' faid, · he 
would do it. 

26. So he, with the Company, came towards John Reeve, 
(and Barker came with his Hat off, and put it under his Arm) 
faying thefe Words: Mr. Reeve, you have declared me one of. 

the 
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the 'Bl\3ff~d of the Lord, both ·in . Soul and Body to 'Eternity : 
But faid he, I do verily believe that you are a falfe Prophet, 
and that it was the Devil that fpake unto you three Mornings 
together, that gave you that Power to Blefs and Curfe Men to 
~ternity. There were all the .Words he fpa,ke. . " . 

27. So I oame to him."and faid, Barker, Thou haft aCted 
t he part of a Hypocrite, both with God and Man, and with 
thy own Soul. 

28. Thou lyedft againft thy own Heart, when thou faidft to 
Johlt Reeve thou didft believe it was the Voice of God that fpake 
to hil.)1., and that he had Power to give a Bleffing to whoever be
lieved; whereupon thou didft afk him to Blefs thee? He faid. 
If thou doft truly believe what I have faid, thou replyedft, Thou 
didft believe, and faid, eKe why ihould I aik a Bleffing of you. 

29. Whereupon he gave this BleiUng both of Saul and Hody 
to Eternity: And this I fay, th.ough thou, 0Ut of thy pithmu
lation and Hypocrify of thy Heart, ha.th got the Bleffing of 
John R~eve, fo that he q .nnot Curfe tl\ee again. ' 

30. But I gave not my Confent! unto it. Therefore for 
this dry Hypo,erify of thy Heart, I do p.ronounoe thee Curfed 
and Dam.n.ed both in SQul and Body, {,rom the Prefence of 
God; elect Men and Angels, to Eternity. 

3 I. . Aod .not on1y f0, But tAQtJ aft Cu,xfed in thij Eftate in 
this World; for Sins of th,is Na.tUire are to be punifhed with a 
double Curfe. 

32. He was excoedwg 'Vrath an~ Angry at me, more for 
t;;ur/ip,g hjs Efta~e, than for his etemal D amnation , he was fo. 
mad at that, fo t4at he knew. n0t whether he had beft Fight me, 
or tak.e the Law of m.e as a Witch, if he did not profp~r. 

33. But my Words and Curfe came to pafs upon him, even 
in .this Life, as many can witnefs; even a P90r, miferable~ 
beggarly Fellow: 

35. Notwithftanding he was as cunning a fubtil Serpent as. 
m.Olt Men in the World : But at 1aft a Lawyer which he,had 
¢heate~, followed the Law fQ clofe upon him, that ,he fiez.ed 

upon 
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upon all his Goods, and took them away, and put him into 
Prifon befides; and there he lay fome Years, agd Died there 
miferably,Poor, which was the laft End of him;' 

35: Thus I faw the Effects of that Curfe upon him, even 
in this Life; and in the Life to come I am fure he fhal~ endure 
thofe eternal Torments, for that Act of Hypocrify. 

********M(*****;*)!(*~O~(*****;** * 
C HAP. VI. 

What the Ranters God was. And how tbem and Jheir God was 
Damn'd by tbiJ Commijjim. And of the Refolut;on of ,{,hrte of Ihe 
mofl deJperatejJ to Curfe the Prophet Reeve and Mugleton's God. 

I. AFT E R this it came to pafs, at another M eeting of 
the Ranters in Alder!gate- Street, L()n'1()~1 

2. There was many Ranters that heard what was done by 
James Barker; fQ they confulted among themfelves why they 
might not Damn us, as we did them. 

3. Now thofe that were to Damn us, were three of the 
moft defperateft, atheiftical Ranters, that had ever been in our 
Company as yet. 

4. And they thought nothing too hard for them; but two 
of thofe Ranters which had been often in Qur Company, and 
had feen the Paifages that paired with, and upon thofe we had 

\ 

Condemn'd: That their God they worlhipped was Damn'd 
with them; for they had no other God but a Spirit without a. 
Body, which they faid was the Life of every thing. 

5. So that the Life of a Dog, Cat, Toad, or any venomous 
Beaft, was -the Life of God : Nay, That God was in a Table
Chair, or Stool. 

6. This was the Ranters God, and they thought there was 
no better God at all. 

7. This God did we Damn with their Perfons, thefe two 
Men that had feen many Condcmn'd by us: The one, his 

Name 
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Name was Proudl.v~, a notablt: Ranter, the o~her his Namt 
was Remington. 

8. So this Proud/ave he confulted with thofe three defpe
rate Men which knew nothing of us : So they aiked'him what 
they muif do, he f~id, this you muft do. ~ 

9. You muft cUffe them and their God, and perhaps you 
may bring down their Power. , 

10. They faid they were willing, to do that, and that was 
but a fmall Matter to Curfe them and their God,; they made 
nothing of that. . 

I I. SO the time appointed came, and there was prepared a 
good Dinner of Pork, and the three came ready prepared to 
Curfe us, amI our God. 

12. So Proudlo!J~ and Remington went from us to thofe. 
Men, and Remi"llo" faid u.nto them, If you Thre.e will go up 
and Curfc them and their God, you iliall have a good Dinrter 
of Pork. . 

13. Then one, the ftouteft of the three, faid unto him;pray 
tell me what is their God that we muft Curfe? 

14. RCfllingion anfwered and faid, That the Lord Jefus 
Chrift is their God, and they own no other Father or God but 
he: And now if you will go in, they be there, and Curfe them 
and the Lord Jefus Chrifi:, their. God, you iliall have a good 
Dinner of Pork. 

15. When they heard this, the moft ftouteft Man of them 
fmote his Hand on his Breaft, and faid; If that be their God~ 
I will never do it, if I might gain the whole World; and .faid, 
That he was forry and troubled that he fhould conceive fuch 
a thing in his Heart. So faid the other two, We will do no fuch 
Wickednefs. So they departed without their Dinner of Pork. 

16. But he that repented himfelf could not be at quiet in 
his Mind, untiU fuch time he had aiked us Forgivenefs~ . 

17· So we forgave him his Sin for that, and he remained 
-very kind to Job" Ree'Vt all his Days, tho' he did not beJiev<: 
that we were the t\\ 0 laft Prophets and Witn~1fes of the ~pirit. 

I 18. Alfo 
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18. Alfo this Remington was called to an account by JohlZ 
Reev.e, as one in this Plot; and he told the truth ; how Proualove 
laid the Plot. and that he did but go with him, being an old 
Acquaintance: So we forgave Remzngton, and gave Proudlave 
the Sent~nce of Cpndemnatiol!l. to Eternity. 

*~************;**~*******;**~ 
C HAP. VII. 

Of the Di!p,,1t 'With Mr. Leader, a New-England Merchant; 
and of the Prophet's ,onvincing bim bow that God bad a Body; 
and how God is worjlJipped in Spirit a1td Truth wilb Bodies; 
and tha/shere is no Spirit without a Body . 

I. AF T E R this in the Year 1653, there came a certain 
Man, a Merchant, and a great Traveller into many 

parts of the World; and he was a Religious Man" but had 
fomewhat declined the outward Forms of Worfhip, becau[e he 
could ,find, no Reft there. l 

2,. So he applied his Heart more t.o Philofophy an::I trhe 
Knowledge of Nature, more than Religion, for he th(lugh~ h,~ 
had .[een the utmoft of Religion, and that there was nothing 
in it. 
, 3. Indeed he was a great Philofopher, and a very wife Man 
in the things of Nature: His Name was Richard Leadtr. . 

'4. ' It came to pafs when he calne out of Ncw-E,lg1allJ, 
being Perfecuted there, ·becaufe he could not fubmit to- thei r 
.Forms of Worihip; and when he came into Old· England again, 
lie heard, there were -two Prophets now rifen up, who called 
themfelve's .. The two W itneffes, &c. 

5. So he 'enquired where he might fpeak with thefe Pro
phets; fo he was brought unto us, and he was very fober in hi$ 
1'alk, ~nd he propounded his ~efl:ions with great Moderation. 

6. The firft ~eftion was concerning God; ' ''hether God 
that 
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that -created all things, could admit of being any F.orm of 
himfelf . 
. 7. We anfwerad and faid, That God made Man in his 

own Image and LiJtenefs : And if Man have a Form, then 
God muft needs have a Form himfelf, even in the form of Man. 
eife them vVordsof Moles are not true, That God made Man 
in his own Image, and breathed into him the· Breath of Life, 
and he became a living Soul. 

8. Mind, the form of Man was the Image and Likenefs of 
God, before God breathed into him the Breath of Life. 

9. Therefore Goi muG: needs be ' in the form of a 
Man from E£erni~y;, therefore it was .that .God faid, Let us 
make Man after our own Image and Likenefs. This was the 
true Senfe and Meaning of Moles, and it is dangerous for any 
Man to deny it. 

IG. Befides, faid we, there is no Spirit can have any Being 
without a Body, neither Ood, Angels, nor Man: And further, 
that God that is a Spirit without a Body, is no God at all. 

I I. For we that are Men that ha ve Bodies, have Power over 
all Spirits whatfoever that have no Bodies: For it is the datk 
Imagination of Reafon in Man that hath created to itfelf Spirits 
without Bodies, which is none of God's Creation. 

12. When he heard this, he confide red th~ things of Nature, 
that no Spirit could have any Being without its BQdy. 

13. Then he marvelled, and faid, Where have we 'be~n 'all 
this while, that took God for a Spirit without a Body: Oh r 
how have we been in the Dark. 

14. ·But, L:1.jd he, doth not Chrift fay, God is a Spirit, and 
God will be worfhipped in Spirit and Truth: And Chrift"faid, 
his Words were Spirit and Life. . 

15. \Ve anfwered and faid, Can a Man worfhip God in 
Spirit and Truth without a Body? He faid • .No. Then [aid I, 
neither COln God accept ' of any Man's Wo~fhip, except he hath 
a Body ' of his own: For Go:i hath a Body of his own, as Man 
h~th a Body of his own ·; only . G~d's Body is Spiritual and 

I 2. . IIeavenly, 
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Heavenly, clear as Cryftial, brighter than the Sun, fwiftcr 
than Thought, yet a Body. 

16. But Man's Body is Earthly, .and made of the Earth, in 
!he Im~~e and Likenefs of God's own Body, only Man's Body 
IS of the Earth, earthly; and God's Body is the Lord from 
Heaven, heavenly; yet Man's Body is the Image of God, as 
well as his Soul, as Moles did truly mean as he fpake. 

I !7· ~o~ this I f~y, that if Man's Body and Soul had been 
; Sptrtual In Its Creation, then when Man's Thoughts do afcend 
I up to Heaven, his Body would afcend w ieh it, in the twinkling 
) of an Eye. 

18. For the Thoughts of Man are fwift; and if his Body, 
which is Earthly, do but put on Immortality, then his Body 
-would afcend with his Thoughts up into the Air, and fo to 
Heaven. 

J 9. Thefe immortal Bodies can do and at the 1aft Day tAefe 
vile Bodies of Ours that doth truly believe, thall be made like 
unto his own glQrious Body. 

20. For now our Bodies are natural Bodies, but when thefe 
natural Bodies thall rife fpiritual Bodies, than thall Immortality 
take Place; and thefe vile Bodies of Ours, that are now Mor
tal, yet made in the Image of God's own glorious Body, thall be 
fpiritual and heavenly Bodies, even like unto his glorious Body. 

21. -And becaufe God's Body is Spiritual and Heavenly, ' 
and cannot be feen by the natural fight of the Eye, therefore 
it was that Chrift {aid, God is a Spirit, and will be worihipped' 
in Spirit and Truth~ . 

22. Obferve, For as a Man cannot worihip in Spirit and 
"Truth w itnout a Body, neither is that any God at all that hath nO' 
Body of its own; neither is a Spirit without a Body of its own 
any Object of Faith or Worthip; for a Spirit without a Body 
hath no Subfiance: And as, for thofe Words of Chrift being
Spirit and Life, confider they we(e fpok~n from a Body. 

23. For this I fay, no Words whatfoever can be fpoken of 
any Spirit that hath no Bo~y: For thQfc Word5 God fpoke to 

M{)jes 
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MoJoti arid the Prophets, they were from the BOdY of God :' And 
thofe Words Chrifi fpoke, that was Spirit and l..ife, wasJrom 
his Body when on Earth: And thofe Words he fpoke tc? Pau!~ 
after he was afcended up to Heaven, it wa& from his oyvn Body. 

24. So that, without Controverfy, no Spirit can fpeak-at all. 
or hath any being without -a Body: And this is the very Caufe 
that Men find fo little Comfort. in worihiping and beUevinq 
in fuch a God, that is a Spirit without a Body. 

25. Alfo we declared unto him the nature of God; Ihewing 
that there can be no Form without a Nature, for it is the Na
ture that gives the FOI;m. 

26. Alfo we ihewed unto him the Perron and Nature of 
Angels, and the Perf on and ~ature of the right Devil, and the 
rife of the two Seeds; and the fecret Myfieries hGw .God be
came Fleih; and how tht: Devil became Flt:ih, and many other 
things which fatisfied his Mind. 

27. So that he became a true BeIiever of this Commiffion of 
the Spirit, and ihewed Kindnefs unto John Reevt all the Days 
of his Life, likewife his Brother Gtorg~ Lead" became a true/. (' ~ '/..-1).; 

believer. r ~j~ ,.' 

28. This Mr. Richard Leader grew very mighty in Wifdom 
and Knowledge, both in natural and fpiritual Wifdom; fo that 
every great Man of his Acqllaintance did fubmit unto his Wif
dom, and lov'd him for his Know ledge; fo he continued in it 
aU his Life, but about a YeaX' or two after John Rteve Died 
he Died at Barbaaoes. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
C HAP. VIII. 

Of Dne Mr. Cooper tJ great Difpulan/, and how convinced; And 
bow a trut MinijJry is know" from a falfe, Of his COllverjion ; 
And how ht poffid SelllanGe of Damnation *POIl Pi/tee. of his 
Compa1lions; dna of bis troublt for ,(0 doing withoul C,mmijion ; 
And of a Minijler's "'fJuring him 10 be Btwilcbed. 

J. AF T E R this, in the fame Year, it came to pafs that 
& certain Mao, a Silk-Weaver, his Na~e was CDoper, 

b~ 
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he be1n'g acquainted with one Mrs. While, who was a' believer 
of this Commiffion of the Spirit; fhe lived in Dllnillgbil/ . .Alley, 
near Moorfields. 
. 2. This Man was very defirous that fhe would tell him 
how he might fpeak with thefe two Prophets, for he had a 
great de fire to fee 'us, and fpeak with us; fo {he direCted him 
where • 
. 3. So when the Man came and found us both together, 
the Man defired to d rink with us, thinking in. himfelf that he 
could talk and difcour[e better over a cup of Drink than other
way, becaufe it was his Cuftom fo to do. 
o 4. For he thought himfelf very firangely armed with 
~eftions. thinking it impoffible for us to anfwer. becaufe he, 
aould find none that ever he had talked withal, Minifiers, nor 
others to do it. 
, 5. So we went with him to Drink, and he propounded his 
~efiions concerning' the true God, and the right Devil, and 
how the Devil came to be; and how a Man may know the 
Hifiory of the Scripture to be true, feeing they did conti:aditl: 
themfelves in many Places, with feveral other things. 

6'. Unto which we gave him a full Anfwer unto wlJ;!tfoeve r 
he aiked, fo that he could not make any Reply againft anT 
thing we faid. 

7. Alfo we ihewed him the Power of the Commiffion of 
Mofts, and the Power of the Gommiffion 6f Chrift and hii 
Apofiles, and the Power of our Commiffion in this Age. 

8. And that every Commiffiol'l had Power to Blefs and 
Curfe Men to Eternity; and that he was no true Minifier of 
Chrifi which ' had not Power to BIefs and Curfe. ' 

9. For if a Man pretend to be a Minifter of the Gofpel, and 
~annot fay to him that believeth in him to b~ a true Minifter, 
and the Doctrine he Preacheth to be true, is Bleifed to Eternity. 

10. And fay to that Perf on as defpifeth and pcrfecuteth 
the Perron of this Minifier, and his DoCtrine, is cuned Soul 
and Rody to Eternity; if ho have not Power to do tnis, he is 

no 
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no true Minifier, of Chrifi, neither did Chrifi fend him to 
Preach unto the People. 

I I. Thefe things fiuck upon the Man's Mind exceedingly, 
and he 'was much aifeeted in Love towards us, and he was ele
vated in his Mind, as if he 'would get up to .Heaven immedi-::
ately. 

12. And he thought himfelf fo ihong now, that he could 
drive all People before him. 

13. ; So he departed from us elevated in his Mind: He 
went among his own Company. and thofe of his own Trade, and 
he talked amongfi them of things he had heard, and thq.t he had 
been with two Prophets. 

14. But his Company laughed him to fcorn: But he in his 
Elevation and Zeal to what he had heard, gave Sentance of 
Da-mnation to Etemity, upon fifteen of his Companions. , 

15. Some were ' angry at him, and fome laughed and 
fcoffed at him, and faid he was bewitched. 

16; It came to pafs that the next Day after he had given 
Sentance upon thofe fifteen Perfons, he fell Sick,. yet he held 
to what be ,had {aid the Day before. 

17. So' that his Wife, a'nd fame of them he had Damned; 
{aid, the Man was Bewitched, and' would needs fend for the 
Minifter of the Parifh to Pray with him, and give his Judgment 
whether he was Bewitched, or no. 
" 18. But when the Minifter came,-the Man would no,t.!e t 

him Pray for him'. . , 
19. So lohe Miniftel gave his Judgment, that the M an was 

, abfolutely Bewitched; but after three or fOUf p'ays the Man 
&~t up, and was well again, and told us what the Minifier- had 
laid, and csmfeffed that he Damned fifteen Men, which was 
the caofe ofthat Trouble -in l1is M ind. 

20. Becau[e he did it without a CommifiJon; not hut tha t 
I do .believe they w'ill be all Damned as I fa id, but my 
TTI~uble was for giving Sentance without a Commiffion. ' 

·il. For 
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I 
.2 r. For at that time no Believer gave S('ntanc-e upon acy

, Defpifer, but us two only j but in that he confeffed his Fault, 
he was forgiven by os. 

**~*****.***~*;.oO(***X(**~** 
C HAP IX. ' 

Of ,ne Captain Stafy, II Friend /'0 tbe Jw~ WilHeileJ, a,,1i if 
their Di/pute 'Witb a Mtnifier, pr~vjHg that Ged was. in the 
form of Man. And df the Milli/ler's Blafphm''Y' and John 
Reeve's pojfing thl Senla"ce upon .hiM', lind Ibat he flou!d ne
ver f" allY ,ther God hut Ihat Selliance: An-i hOw jOhn.Reeve 
was tbr,a"',' d with a Warra1l1 from Cromwell, or Ihe Councel 
'f Stale: And how JoSn rtplyed, Ihlll if tbey difp;fed as-the Prit/l 
,blla dont, Ihat he 'Would prfncu1lce Ihem Da",,/ d 

I. AF T ER this it came to pafs in the Year 1653, ·there 
was one Captain Siafy, in the Parliament's Service, 

that came to talk with us; he was a wife and moderate Man, 
able to hear and bear Words, but did not believe what we faid. 

2. But he heard us gl;tdly, and liked many things which 
we fpak~, infomuch that he invited us to Dinner at the bin 
where he ~artered. 

3. So we w.ent, there was of his Acquaintance a Minifier, 
as they are called, a Cambridge Scholar, and with him ~ri 
Excife-Man; his Name was Ebb, and the Prieft's Name was 
GojIill, and there was '.vith them two &ldiers. 

4. . Thefe Me? being at Di~ner ~ith us, Captain Stafy put 
the Pneft upon Dtfcour(t: and Dl(pute with us. 

5. So we difputed with him concerning Gpd; and when 
we came to prove by Scripture, that God was a Forlll like 
M~n! according to thofe Words in Genefis, GQd madt Man in hi} 
QWlI Image and Likellt[s, the Prieft pleaded, that was Holinefs 
Ol'nd Righleoufnefs. -

-6. W8 
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6 . ' Ve ' fhewed hifl.1 that Holinefs anci Righteoufnefs had 
no Form nor Image withollt a Body ; nay it is not lung at all 
in itfelf, but as it is atTed forth by a Body. ' -

( 

7. For it j$ a Body that C1 ctcth holy, good and rig-htcous 
Things therefore it is we call fuch a -Man a holy Man; a good 
Man, a righteous Man: Now if God made Man in his ~wn 
Image an holy, upright Man, could he be faid to be Man, 
except he had a Body. . 

8. , ]').;either could them Words be proper to fay, God made 
Man in his own J mage and Lihnefs, if Man was made with a 
13o~i to act holy ~nd righteous Things, and God that made 
hi~ nad nc'ver ~ Body himfelf. ' . . 

9. How then could Man be faid to be made in-the 'Imag~ 
and Likenefs of God, 'IV hen as there is no Likenefs at all be
tween them; for the one hath a Perfon, ForO} and Body, a~~ 
the other hath none. . ' 

10. And if :)'ot:J fay H olinefs and Righteoufnefs is the 
Image and Likenc[~ of God , we pray will you fhew us the Form 
and Likenefs of the Image of Holinefs an4 Righteoufnefs, 

,difiinet of irfelf from a Eody. 

11. Then wherever we fee Holinefs and Righteoufne(q 
difiintt of itfelf, then we fhall know God, and that Holinefs and 
Righteoufncfs is the Image and Likenefs (j)f God without a Body. 

, 12. And when we fee this, we will worfhip Holinefs aner 
Righteoufnefs for God without a Body, if you can fhew us the 
Form of it by itfelf. 

13. Then the Pri~ft grew Angry, and caUed it ~lafphemy, 
to fay God was a' Fohn or Perion, and {aid we were Deceivers, 
with many other railing Speeches. 

14. Whereupon 10hn Reeve pronounced him ~urfed an~ 
Damned both Soul 'and, Body, from the Prefence of God, d 
Men and Angels, to Eternity. 

15. And further faid, that he fhou1d never fee any other 
1l C,od 
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God itt the Life to come, but the Sentance he' had pailed 
upon him. '. 

16. Then the two Soldiers were very Angty to fee the 
Prieft Damn'd, and they would have fallen upon us to beat us, 
and one of them took up a great Stool to knock 1(Jbn Retve on 
the Head. 

17- But Captain Stafy held him, and perf waded him, then 
they faid they would have a Warrant for us, either from General 
Cromwell, or the Council of State, or from the Parliament. 

18. JDb" RmJe anfwered, and if General Cromwell, the 
Council of State, or Parliament ihould defpife thofe things we 
declare as you have done, and as this Prieft hath done, I would 
pronounc'c them Damri'd as I do you. 

19. Sa with a great many Words more, at that time, be
tween them and us, and Threat'nings'wherewith they threatned 
IlS, we parted. 

20~ And Captain SIan feemed to be forry that they were 
no more Civil; but he was glad the Prieft was Damn'd, be. 
eaufe he was a great Enemy to the Clergy. 

I, r. -
" 

The End of the Second Part. 

. . 
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The Third ,Part. 
Froln the rea~ 1653, to the rear 1665.: 

C HAP. I. 

Sh,wing how jive Men. got a Warrant from the 
Lord Mayor, and brought the two Witnejfes be
f,/re him : Of their Accufation: Of their Ex
QmitJati,,,: And of their Anfwer .~to it ~itIJ 

. Bo/tinfji, 

1. BUT a little while aftet this, as is aforefaid, it ~a~e 
to pafs, that thefe Men did get a Warrant from. 

the Lord Mayor of London, becaufe we lived in the City of 
London, it was under his JurifdiCl:ioil. 

2. So this Prieft, and the two Soldiers, and Ebb the Excife
Man, and another Salefman, his Name was Chandler"aDamn'd 
Man; he lived near me in Great 'IriniJy ·Lane. . 

3. Thefe ·five join'd all together to Profecute us, aadhaving, 
a Warrant fropl my Lord Mayor they came to my Houfe. 
and they brought the Madhal of the City of London, and his 
Men, to apprehend us, and bring us before the Lord Mayor. . 

4. And they came up to the Chamber where John Rerue 
and I was; and the Marthal and his Men took us before the. 
Lord Mayor to be examined. . 

5. And when we came before him there were fe-veral Ac'" 
c~fations againft us, bofides what thefe five Men did accufe'us of. ' 

, K 2 6. Firft; 
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6. Firfr, ThaJ Book intituled, A TranJc(ndalfl Spiritual 
'lreatife; the Lord Mayor had this. Book in his Hand. Se
condly. There was a Pamphlet by one Nadham, fent to the 
~o~d Mayor, of his own Damnation. 

7. And feveral Letters we had fent to the Prfjbylerian Mi
nifrers in London, :lnd about London, to lay down their Preaching, 
(becaufe they had no Commiffion from God to Preach) upon 
the Receipt of this Letter, upon pain of eternaLDamnation : 
Thefe Letters were in the Lord Mayor's Hands alfo. 

S. And there came one Minifrer forty Miles, to accufe us 
~efore the ~!--o~d Mayor; he came Ridin.g all Night, and came 
in gre!at Fury and Rage, at the very tune the Lord Mayor 
callcel for us to examine us. 

9. But the Lord Mayor did not mind this r~ging Prieft at 
all, notwithftanding his great Journey; 

10. But he minded the'fe ' five Men that JOIned in the War~ 
rant, and fet them together by themfelves, and us two by 
,()urfelves. , 

J I. The Lord Mavor's Examination of us the two Wit
neifes, and our Anfwer -to him, as follot\- S. 

12. He afked the Acc,ufers what they had to fay againft 
the{e two Men; Dne of tl1em anfwerd and {aid, that John Reeve 
did fay, That he was their God. 

I3. The Lord Mayor faid to john Reeve, Did you fay fo? 
He an(wcred ana {aid, No. What did you fay? {aid the 
Lord Mayor. ' , 

14. Said 10bn Reeve, Thefe Men defired to have Difcourfe 
with 'us about Spiritual Matters, and when I had declared the 
Tnit~ to ,them, they called it Blafphemy, Delufion, and Lyes. 

, 15. Whereupon J did pronounce the Sentance of eternal 
Damnation llpon them, in that they had finned agail)fi the Holy 
Gh<;>fi:, wllich the Scriptures.faith, 1hall never be forgiven, in 
this World, nor in the ·World to come. ' 

, - 16. And 
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. 16. And that they fhould fee no of her God in the World to 
«on,!e, but that Sentance which I had paired upon them: This 
I did fay, and this his Clerk fet down. 

17. Another of the Accufers faid, that john Reeve fhould 
fay, That General Cromwell, the Council of State, and the 
Parliament, were all Damn'd. 

18. Did you fay fo? faid the Lord Mayor; No, faid John 
Reeve. 

19. What did you fay? faid the Lord Mayor, 
20. John Reeve anfwered, That we were in a Place where 

one Captain Stafy invited us, and thefe Men, being Strangers to 
us, they would needs propound ~eftions to us, concerning God 
and the Scripturt!s" becaufe this Minifter was among them, and 
he was the greateft Blafphemer of Truth of all of them. 

21. Whereupon I pronounced him (for his Blafphemy a
'gainfi the Holy G hoft, and for Preaching without a Commiffion 
from God) Curfed and Damn'd, both in Soul and Body, from 
the Prefence of God, eleCt Men and Angels, to Eternity. 

22. Upon this, he and the reft of them faid, They would 
fetch a Warrant from General Cromwell, the Council of State, 
or from the Parliament to Profecute us. 

23. And I faid, That if General Cromwell, the Council of 
S·tate, or the Parliament, fhould defpife thofe things we have· 
declared, and fin againft. the Holy Ghoft, as thefe Men did, 
that General Crom'wel/, the Council of State, and the Parliament, 
would be all Damn'4 as you are? This I did fay. J 

• 24. This was fet down 'by the Clerk. 

25. Then faid the l\1ayor, You are accufed for denying 
the three Perfons in the Trinity: You fay there is but one 
Perfon Chrift Jefus, you deny the Father. 

26. No, faid Jobn Ru'Vt,we own tlle Trinity more than any 
Men, both Father, Son, and Spirit, are all but one Perfon, and 
.ne God Chrift }e[us, as is declared in that Book in your Hand. 

27. Then 

/ 
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27. Then the Mayor faid, Here is feve'ral Notes' from the 
gQd!y ;Minifters which you have forbid to preach the Gofpel, 
upon pain of Damnation. . 
, 2"8. Said John, We do own thefe Notes ferntunto them, and 

J 
if any of them Minjfters we fent thefe Letters unto have preached 
publicklyfince the Receipt of them, thayare damn'd to Eternity, 
becaufe they preach and are not ~ent of God; l}either do, they 
know thetrueGod,norcan they preachtheTrutli unto the People. 

29. Thefe Words were fet down by the Clerk. 
30. Thrul faid the Lord Mayo'r unto John Reeve, ' ' 'hat 

was it that God fpake un,to you? 
3 I. John related the Words God fpake unt9 rim thr!!e 

Mornings together; the fame Words that are written in that 
Book in y~>ur Hand. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

C HAP. II. 
Shewing John Reeve's An/wer 10 tho Lord Mayor's Q.uejlio1/s, a1td 

John Reeve's ff(,geftioll 10 the Mayor, what his God was, with 
tile Mayor's An/wer; And John's Rep/ycation to il. Of thl 
tWI Witneffis Commitmml to N ewgate. 

I. THE Lord 'Mayor anfwered John Recqe, and faid, HI? 
did believe it was the Devil that {pake to hirp. \ 

2. Then to.this) anfwered and {aid, Sir, you hflve fijl~ed 
againft the Holy Ghoft, ~nd will be Da~n'd. 

3. The Mayor clapt his H~nd uRon hi~ Bre~fr, and fa,id; 
God forbid. " ' 

4. Yea, faid I, but you hav~; t~en faid Joh", Reeve t~ tl?.e 
Mayor, Sir, You fay you do belie . .ve it w?-s the Devil tl?at 
fpake unto me; I praJ Sir tell me ,what Y9~r Go~ is. . 

6. The Lord Mayor lift up hir;nfelf~ and\ laid his Hand on. 
his Breaft: Oh r faith he, my ,God is an 'infinite, inco~prehen~ 
£b1e Spirit. Y .... .. • ..,. , J 

6. What 
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6. What, faid I~ without a Body ot Perfon ?' 
1, Said the Mayor, G6d~ hath no Body or~ Perfori' at all. 
8. Why, faid I, hath God·that made Man·in·his own Image, 

who hath a Body arid Perfon, and hath made all other Crea
tures with Perfons; and fliall he that made them'have no Bodi
or Perfon of his own? 

9. Doth not the Scriptures fay, ThatChrifr ,vas the exprc[s 
Image and Brightnef!l of his Father's Perfon; and had not Chrlfr, 
a Body, or Perfon in form like Man; Sin excepted . 

.10. Then faid the Mayor unto me, mufr I believe YOlf? 
II. Yea, faid I, That you mufr, or you will be Damn'd. 
J 2. Then the're was a Gentlewoman. in die Court called 

aut, and faid~ Mr. Reeve, pray tell me what the Devil is? 
13. john anfwered with a-loud Voice, and faid, Thy own 

Soul is the Devil. 
14. Then one' of the Officers faid unto the Woman, I thil+Tt 

ne hath met with you now. -
15. Then the Lord Mayor afked the Accufets if they wou1d 

be bound in 4ot~!:lond a piece to profecute agai-nfr thefe' twoMen., 
they faid, th~y\vould; fo the Clerk bound them to profecute. 

16. Then the Lord Mayor called for the Acro~Parliament, 
which was newlymade'ag'ainfi-BIafphemy; fo the Mayor read 
this Paifage in it, That if any Man fhould fay that he is God; and 
that God is no where elfe, fhall be'guilty of Blafphemy, and fhaU ' 
f\lffer fix Months Imprifonment, without Bailor Main-Prize. 

17. Then faid I unto him'; Sir, What have you to do with 
this Atl, you are a temporal Magifrrate, and ough~ to judge of 
temporal Thing~ between Man and'Ma'n. 

18. And Yot} are to do J~frice ,?etween Man and Man, in 
all moral and temporal Affalrs, w hlch conc'ems you to be the 
judge of, and- you will do ' well t't~ k'eep there, for you are not 
to judge of ' Bhtfpemy againfr God; nor thofe that made this 
ACt neither - ' " 

19. Why, faieJ.the~Mayor, m:ufi -I :believe you-r_ . 
~O. Yea, 
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10. Yea, faid I, That you muft, elfe you will be ·Damned. 
21. ' For God hath chofen us two to be the judge of Blaf

phemy againft God; and hath given us Power to pronounce 
Sentance of Damnation upon all thofe that do Blafpheme againft. 
that God which is a Perfon, which you do deny. 

22. Why, faid he again, muft I believe you ? 
23. Yea, faid I, elfe you will be Damn'd. 
24. Many things more than what is here written was {poke at 

that time, but thefe were of moft concernment to take notice of. 
25. And when this Difpute and Examination was ended; the 

Lord Mayor aiked if we would put in Bail? and we faid NQ. 
. z6, So he gave order to his Clerk to make our Mittimus> and 

fend us to Newgatt; and he went away put of the Court iqto an0-
ther .chamber, and the Clerk carried the Mittimus in to him to 
fet his Hand to it; fo that he came no more into the Court. 

27 . . For 10hn RaeV8 intended to give the Sentance <"Jf eternal 
Damnation upon him, both Body and Soul, in the open Court, 
it being flrll· of People. 

28. But he came no more 0ut, until we were led away by 
the Marfhal and his Men to NewgaJe, there to rem.ain Prifoners 
till the next Seffions • 
. 29. This Commitment w'as the fifteenth Day of SeplCmger, 

1653. 

**~3COOE*~OOHtHtOOE***;**********;*** 
C HAP. nL . 

Shewin~ bow thp Pri/Dl1ers brought Irons; required Money of the 
Jwo WilneJJes; they hav;r,g none, look one oj their .cloales fpr a 
Pledge.. Row 101fg they UJere Pri/onerJ; the Boards were '1heir. 

. Bfd. And of the fP'ic/udnefs oj [ome of the Prifoners, which baa a 
Eejigl1 to have banged Ibem; and bow Providence prefervul them • . 

• T 

1. N0W we being Prifoners in Newgate Goal ; I iliall 
. fpeak of fe>me 'Paifages tha! happened there. , 

• 2. As 
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~. As foon as ever the Keeper had put us in, and 111Ut the 

Gate upon us, the Prifoners brought to each of us a pair of Irons 
to put on our Legs, except we would lay them down Three 
Shi.llings and Six Pence a-piece. 

3. Alfo they faid, they mufi have Money for Garni!b, 
which did amount to Five Shillings a-piece in all. 

4. I faid, we have no Money about us, but however, if 
they pleas'd, they might put the Irons upon our L egs, and I 
held out my Leg for them to be put on: I was very free to wear 
them for Truths fake, though it was a thing unufual, for it was
the firfi time that ever I was in Prifon before in all my Life. 

5. The Prifoners feeing us fo willing, they faid they would 
trult us for Ten Shillings, upon this conciiuon, that we would 
gi.ve thell'l. one of our Cloaks for a Pledge; we faid, do take 
which you will. 

6. So they looked on John Reeve's Cloak, and faid, it was 
not worth Ten Shillings j then they looked upon my Cloak, 
and took it off my Back, and faiJ, This will do, this is a good 
Cloak, it is goo.i fine Cloth; faid they, We will keep this 
Cloak till .you pay Ten Shillings. . 

7. And in five Days after my Daughter Sarab brought 
Ten Shillings, and I gave it them, and fent my Cloak home 
1?y my Daughter, for I durfi not keep it there, for fear J !bould 
loofe it, though I had need enough of it, for ~he Weather was 
Cold at that time, for it was the 15th of September, 1653, .we 
were committed, and we were there Prifonen until ·the 17th 
of Otlober . 
. 8. And the Boards was our Bed, we had no Sheets, only a 

pObi' Flock Bed upon the Ground, and -one th.in Blanket at top; 
and we paid {even Groats a Week [or this Lodging, arid thought 
ourfelves very well ufed in a PriCon, which thing we was ne\'er 
acquainted with before. 

9. But we were more perp1ex'rl with the Prifoners within , 
than with the Imprifonment itfelf. 

[0. For there were three High\'i~y~Men, and they were 
L very 
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very malicious againfi us, efpecially one of them, that if r 
went to the Grate when any came to fpeak \" irh us, he would' 
lay his Leg in the Dark for me to fiumble at, and firike me in: 
the Neck with his Fiits, thinking to throw me down. . 

I I. And jf I were but walking in the Hall, he would come 
and drive me out, and {hike at me, and fay , You R ogue, you 
damn'd F.olks: And fa it was with the Boys that were Prifo
ners, that when I went to the Grates to fpeak with any, they. 
would fnatch off my Hat, and pawn it for half a Dozen of 
Drink; fo the Boys did. 

12. And I gave them Six Pence every time they did it, to' 
pleafe them. 

13. So that other Prifoners faid it was not fit I fi10uld be fO' 
abufed, and wiilied me to complain to the Keeper, and he 
would pu'nith them. , 

14. No, faid 1, it is not for Prifoners to complain of 
p,ri[oners. 

15. And when thefe three notable Thieves faw they could" 
Jlot prov01{e me, no ways, fo much as to fay wlly do you fo? 

16. Then they thought upon another ,~ay, and wrote a 
Letter to John RW1Jt!, with the Sentance of Damnation to us
both, thinking to have provoked Jobn Reeve to l1ave given, 
Sentance of Damnation to Eternity upon them, that they might. 
have had wherewith to haV'c done him a· Mifchief. 

17. But he gave them no Anfwer at alt 

18. When they faw this would not do, they came into aUf' 
Room where we lay, with a Rope in their I-Iands, to meafure 
~ow high the Beam was, that they might H ang J{)bn Reeve in. 
the Room. 

J9. And as it happened there was four cendemn'd Men in, 
NewgaJe at that time, and thefe Men were our greateit Frit:nds. 
to protect us from the Violence 0f other Prifoners. 

20. And thefe two that lay ill our Room, they pulled out< 
thqfc Men by Head. and Shoulders,. that came to meafure the 

Beam ;: 



Beam; thofe condemned Men had great Refpect for us, be~ 
caufe we gave them many times Victuals and Money. 

2 I. Alfo we ga ve feven Prifoners, ~t one time, T\yelve 
}1ence a piece, fo that we found Favour in their Eyes for the 
Loves fake . . . 

22, There was one Prifoner that begged at the Grate, and 
when he was Drunk, he would trouble J ohn Reeve to BIefs 
him; fa one Day, when he was very Drunk, he broke into 
J ahn Re.eve, and kneeled down upon his K nees before him, 
and held his Hands toge ther and £aiel, for Jefus Chrift fake John 
Retve blefs me, for I am a wicked Sinner. 

23. And John went from him, and prayed him to be quiet, 
but he was fa much the more earneft for him to blefs him. 

24. He wa!! fa troublefome to John Reeve, that he could 
not tell how to be delivered from him; 'till one of them that lay 
in our Room came and pulled him out by Head and Shoulders~ 
and turned him down Stairs. . 

25. Thofe convicted and condemned Men were made un
der Keepers, which did ll elp the upper Keeper to {hut up the 
Prifoners every Night. There 'were the Prefervers of us from 
the Violence of the Prifoners all the while we were in Ncwgate. 

26. And while we were in Newgale, John Reeve wrote a ~ 1:3~ 
Letter to th~ Lord Mayor, Alderman Fooke, who committed P,e< J.Jf'-
us to Prifon: And one Jeremiah Mount, a Friend to us, got it 
Printed, at ~is own Charge, againft the Day of Tryal. 

27. Th¢re was in it, the Sentance of Damnation upon the 
Lord M ay6r; and they were given to the Recorder Steele, and 
feveralother Officers in the Court. That Letter was Printed in 
the Year 1653; and in the third Year of our Commiilion. . 

28. There is many Believers of this Commiffion Of the 
Spirit that hath t'hem Letters in Print at this Day '} but Mne 
will put with them at any Rate, not now. 

L 2 
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C HAP. IV. 

Of the two Witm.f!es being trought 10 their Tr)al. How John 
Reeve 'u.:ould nJt [uifer the Moyor, a Damn'd Mt1l1, t~ [peak; 
How she Jury brought Ibem in Guilly; And oj tbe Recorder's 
Smlance upon them. And of jeveral olher '1 ran/afiifJtis. 

I. AN D when the Day of Tryal came, we were brought 
before the Court, and the Accufers fiood all Five be

fore us; but the Court alked the Accufers not one ~efiion, 
neither did the Accufers fpeak one ';Yord before the Court. 

2. But when the Lord Mayor, the chief Judge of that 
Court, began to fpelk againfi us, . 

3. Jobn Reeve faid, with a loud Voice, That he would not 
hear a Damn'd Man fpeak, neither will anfwer to any thing: 
But, Mr. Recorder, we will hear you. 

4. So the Lord Mayor fat down, and faid never a Word 
more. 

5. Then John Reeve called to the Recorder for our Exami
nation before the Lord Mayor, for that will ihew all things, 

. and that we will fiand to. 
6. But there was no Examination could be produced by 

the Lord. Mayor, notwithfianding John Rave called for it 
three Times, but they gave no Anfwer at all; therefore no 

_ need for the Witneifes to accufe us, for the Examination an
flYe!"ed to all that the Accufers could fay againfi us. 

7. .But the Court waved them, and tryed us only by that 

)
HOOk John Reeve firfi Printed; in which Book Chrift is proved 
to be the only God; fo they judged it Blafphemy to deny the , 
TFil\ity of Perfons. 

, ~. Therefore the Recorder alked John Reeve what Father 
'j t was that Chrifi prayed unto in his A~ony ? 

9' John 
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9. 'John Ruve anfwercd and faid, It was to his reprefcnta

tive Power in Mofes and Elias, that he prayed unto; as you may 
fee, fclid he, when he faid Eli, Eli, Lama Sabat/himy; my God, 
my God, '/.Vh)' hfljllhJU forfa/un me? You may fee that the Jews' 
knew the Hebrew Language, for the Jews faid he called for 
E!i(/J, LeI him come and jave bim if he will have him. 

10. So that it is clear, that Chriil: prayed in his Agony, to 
hIs reprefentative Power in Elias. 

II. Then faid the Recorder, Mr. Reeve, Mr. Reeve, You 
have fpoke enough; let Aaron fpeak. 

12. Said 'John Reeve, Scoff on 1\1r. Recorder. 
13. Truly Friend, faid the Recorder, I do not fcofl'. 
14. Then faid I, I can fay no more to that one ~efrion , 

than he hath [aid before, but if you have any thing elfe to aik., 
1 will anfwer you. 

15. But he afked never a ~efiion more, nor fpake a Word 
more, becaufe the Examination which they would not produce 
in the open Court, had fullyanfwered to all things they could 
objeet againfi us. . 

16. But commanded us to withdraw, and the Jury laid 
their H eads a little together, and brought us in guilty of Blaf-
pl1emy, and execrable Opinions. . 

J 7. So the Recorder gave Sentance upon liS, that we 
fuould be fent to Old Bridewell, and be kept Prifoners there for 
fix Months, without Bailor Main-Prize. 

18. So there we remained full fix Months. 
19. And while we were Prifoners in Old Bridewe!l, 7(remiah I 

Mount got that Epifile to the Minifiers Printed, which' are y~t 
to be feen, and will be to the end of the World by fome . 

20. After this, while we were Prifoners there, we wrote a 
Remonfrrance of all the Tranfaetions that had paired, that was 
remarkable .. from the Day of our Commiffion 1651 , to th is our 
time of peing committed Prifoners in Old Bridewell 

Zi. And this · Remonfirance was directed to General 
Cr~mwe/l, 
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Cromwell, and Jeremiah Mount got that Printed at his own 
Charge alfo. This R emonftrance is yet to be feen with fame,. 
and will remain in the Hands of fame to the end of the World. 

2 2. This J!remiah Maunt was a great Friend to us in the 
t ime of our Imprifonment, and fo was 10hn Brttntt and_his Wife, 
and one Richard RttJfell. There was very few Believers of us at 
that time; this was in the Yea r 1653. It was a Year of great 
and many Troubles to us both, but efpecially to me . . 1' ' ,.. 

23. And a bout the Month of Aprit, in the Year 1654, aftet: 
our feven Months Irnprifonment we came forth of Prifon. 

24. And after this 'John Reeve wrote Letters to {everal Men ; 
a s) to Efquire Peninglo1t, William Sedgwick, Minifier, and to the 
Earl of Pembroolce. 

25. And fame of them fent An[wers to him again, but, 
none of thefi Letters are in })rint. 

:1.6. Aifo 'John wrote that fpiritual and heavenly Treatife, 
Intituled, A Divine Looking-Gl(1js, and he got it Printed in the 
Yoar 1666. J~remiah Mount was at the greatefi part of that 
Charge. 

27. But the Printer being knavifh and covetous, quite 
fpoiled it in the ~refs; he hudled it up fo clofe together, for 
want of more Paper, that no-body had any Delight to read it 
through, fa that it never yielded the Money it eafi Printing. 

**************************** 
C HAP V. 

Of John Reeve's travelling to Maidfione iu. Kent, where he mat 
with El1emies, and gave them the Senlance; upon which they 
got a Warrant againjJ hIm. Of the Notice he had and departEd. 
Of his Treati/e, called, Joyful News from Heaven. Afte1 the 
Writing of which he Died. 

}; AFT.ER this, JohnRe~vewent to Maidflone in Kenl, 
- to fee fome Friends there. 

2. Tl1ere 
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2. There was but four Believers in that CountrJ, at that 

Time. ' 

3. And he going to viGt them, having never been in that 
Country before, after he had been three Days there, he met 
with Enemies enough. 

4. But they falling in Difcourfe with him, they dcfpifed 
Ilis DoCtrine and C0mmiffion; fa he gave Sentance of D amna
t ion to Eternity, upon onct or two of them. 

S. And they ftir'd up o thers to perfecute him, fa they got :i 
Confhl.ble to apprehend him, but having Notice of it, he de
parted out of thofe Coafts in hafte, and o,rer-heated his Blood 
with travelling to the Water-fide, which was fixteen Miles; 
and' he went upon the Water at Gravefind, at Night, when he ' 
was aU in Ol Sweat, and cooled himfelf too foon. 

6. So· he furfcit-cd his Blood, and drove him into a Con-.... 
i/
1./t I {it I· 

fumption, which kmed' him: He lived aIm oft two Years af- . J 
terwards, but in a fiek, wa'fting Condition. . 

7. That f'llrfeit he got thent. was abfolutely the cauCe OF 
his Death, eIre he might have lived many Years longer. 

8. Yet, notwithftanding his Sieknefs, he wrote that exceI
l~nt piece, a Book calle~, Joy/ul N(ws from llwvt1t; or, 'Ibe 
Morlality of the Softl. 

9. This lie did in the time of his Sic1{nefs; an(1' jufl: as it 
was in the Pre[s, to be Printed, he faw the firfi Slieet Printed, 
but his Eyes were dim that he could not fec the Print, not to 
read, for he Died in nVo Day~ after. ' . fn ,', J f" ".3. }jTf' , • <. 

10. There was at that tlme, three Slfters .... that wer.e true .. 
Believers, w hieh he did oft refort unto; the one w.as Mrs. ;{( Co JJ /67 
Frances the eldefr; the fecond lVirs. RPberJs; the tbrd Mrs. 
BOJ1er. 

I I. This Mrs. Frances 
unto her, rrances, clofe up 
I Died a flaring Prophet. 

elofed up his Eyes; for he {aid· 
m ine Eyes,: left my Enemies fa'y , 

12. And' D1e did fo, and. he gave up the Ghoft, and faid· 
not one Word more • . 

13. And. 
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I ~. And fhe took and cut one Lock of his Hair t~ l{e(~p. 
for a Memorial of one of the two laft Prophets that God will 
ever fend, while this World endureth. 

14. He had a fine Head of Hair, it was black, waving 
over his Shoulders. 

15. So he was Buried in Bethlehem Church Yard. 
16. He Died a bout the latter end of July, in the Year 

1658, in the feventh Year of out Commiffion, and iq the Forty 
Ninth Y car of his Life. 

17. Thus I have given a ttue Account, to be upon Record 
of fome of the moft remarkable Acts and Palfages, and Suffer
ings, which we the Witneifei of the Spirit hath acted and, 
futfered in this Seven Years of our Commiilion. 

18. Only for God's Caufe, in Obedience unto the Voice ot 
God, that [pake to John Reeve the Third, Fourth, and Fifth 
Days of Feb7Uary, in the Year 1651. 

****)C~*********j3CO:O~O~)tO~O<O~*~E;** 3« 
C HAP. V '. 

Of Laurance Claxton, what Books he wrote of bis e;a!td Pride ; 
'The Be/i,vers complain of him; '['he Prophet forbad him for 

. TYrtlil1g any more. ,Hew he humbled hirnje/f. ?he Prophet. 
forgave him. ' And of his Death • 

.t. AFT E R John Reeve was Dead, there was one Lau
rance Claxton, who had been a Preacher of the Ran

ters,. that came to believe this Doctrine and Commiilion of 
t11e Spirit. . ,1'1;..fJ.lb~ . , 

2, And he @wned It [orne htt1e tl ' e before obn Reeve 
Died, and afterwards he af0 me to glve 11m eave to write in 
t he Vindication and J uftification of this Commiffion of the 
Soirir . . 
. 3. And I gave my Con{ent, whereby feveral of his Ac
q~aintance in Cambrillgejhirc; were brought to the Faith of 
thts Commiffioll; 4. The 
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4. The firf! Book he wrote, the Title of it is, Lliok about 
you, for tbe Devil that ) 'OU fear is in you. It is in Print at this 
Day. .. 

.5. The fecond Book he Wrote, the Title is called, '{he 
Q.uaker.s Downfall; which is 'in Print at this Day. 

6. The third Book he Wrote, the Title is called, A Dialogue 
hetween Faith and Reafon; which is in Print at this Day. 

7. The fourth B00k ht: ",\Trote, is called, A WOllder of,roit-
ders; which is in Print at this Day. 

B. After this he grew fo Proud and Lording over the Be
lievers, faying, That no-body .could Write in the Vindication 
of this Commiffion, now John Reeve was Dead, but he; And 
to that Purpofe he Wrote another Book, Intituled, The IPjt Shlep 
found; it is in Print at this Day. 

9. Wherein he had proudly exalted himfelf into John Reeve's 
Chair, exalting "hn Reeve and himfelf, but quite excluded me 
in all the Book. 

/660. 

10. So many of the Believers complained to me of his I. Il~. 
lording over them, and that he had excluded me quite in this 
laft Bo~k. ~ 

:I I ,. Whereupon I read the Book over, and ,found the Report 
was true. 

12. Whereupon I put m-m down, for ever Writing any 
more, and I Wrote to the Believers in Cambridgefhire, and elfe
where, that he was put down for -his Pride and Covetoufnefs,
for ever Writing any more on that Account. 

13. And the Believers did obey my Voice every where. 
14. He continued thu5, fout' Years after 'joh" Reeve Died, 

until the Year 1661, and in a while after Laurance Cltlxtrm hum
Bled himfelf to me, and acknowledged his Fault, and I forgave 
him, and took him into' my Favour, but ly'd him not to W-rite 
any more. J . 

15. So he continued feveral Years afterwards, juftifying 
kis Faith and Confidence, in this CommidIion of the Spirit . 

.. i: 6. But 
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16. But it came to pafs, when the Fire defircyed the City 
of Vmdon, he, to get a Livelyhood, did engage to'help Perfons' 
of ~ality to borrow Money, to build their Houfes again. ' 

17. Butthe Perfons that had the Money did run a way, and 
left Claxton in the Lurch; the Debt was one Hundred Pounds. 

18. So he only was A rrefied, and put in Ludg-a le Goal, for 
this l\1oney: He lay there a \V hole Year, and Died there. 

19. But he gave a very good Tefiimony of his Faith in the 
true God, and in this CommifEon of the Spirit, and of that full 
afiurance of eternal Ha ppinefs he ihould enjoy to Eternity, 
after his Death. 

20. Infomuch that all the Prifoners marvelled, and were 
forry they had oppofed him fo when he was alive. 

**************************** 
C HAP VU. 

Shewing how the Prophet caufed, The Divine Looking-Glafs t" 
be Re-pri1fted. OJ the Prophets printing a Book cj the Interpre
tation of the xi. of the Revelations. And, The ~akers 
Neck Broken. Of his (travels to Nottingham; aud Ihr 
9. rfJ1IjatJio.s Ihal paffid there; and Ihen /0 Chefierfield. 

~. THE firfi thing I did after Claxton was put down, I 
caufed the Divine Lcoking-Glajs to be new Printed 

1661; w hieh was done very handfomly. and is now to be (een. 
2f: After this · I wrote a Book, containing Twenty-four 

iheets of Paper; Intituled, '{he l#le,prelol;oll of lhe I llh Chapter 
of the Revelations by St. John, and got it Printed in the fame 
Y \,!ar 1662, which is yet to be feen : Never was fuch a 'thing 
extant in the World before. 

3. After this I wrote a Book called, rhe Neck of the ~akers 
Broken, containing ten iheets of Paper, and got it Printed in 

:1DfA.l~:; the fame Year 1663; which is yet to be feen. 
4. After 
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. 4. After this it came to pafs, that feveral in the N orth 
Coun.try, hearing and feeing thefe Books, had a great defire to 
fee me, and efpecially one Etlin SJldbur'y, at NotJil1gbam, and 

• one D:;rothy Carler, of GhejJerfie!d, in DarbyjJ.ire. 
5. Thefe and others were very defirous to fee me, but they 

could not tell how, for they thought it would be too much 
Charge and Labour for [hem to come to L lil1don to me fo far, 
for they were luath to put me to fa much Charge [0 come to 
them; yet Elfin , 'udbury, her D <ji res were fa thong, that ihe 
could not be fa t isfied except {he did fee me; fo ihe w rote a 
Letter unto me, that I would come into thofe Parts, and that 
~he Society ihould beat the Charge. 

6. Now I marvelled what that Society 1'hould . be, but it 
was the Bramonijts mix'd with the £tuaklfrs, as I found after- I 
wards; but this being in the Winter, I fent Word I would . 
come and fee her in the Summer. _ 

7. And accord ingly it came to pafs, that one Thomas Hud
/on, a Friend of Ours at London, had occafion to fee his own 
l~elations in Lancllfhire and Noltillghom. and Chej/crjidd being 
in his Way, lle was willing to travel v.ith me, to fee thofe 
friends we had never feen before. 

8. And when Wit came to N~.lti1fgham, Eliin Sudbury was 
glad to fee us, and fo . was he'r Hufbartd alfo, bat at that time h$ 
was upon the Beamonifl fcore; fo there came feveral of the 
Betimoni/is People to Difcourfe with me, and fome of the 
Speakers of them, and Mr. Sudbtery he thought they would .be 
able to difpute with me, though he could not. 

9. But he faw they were more weak than himfelf, to m~ia ... 
tain their Principles of Religion; fo that he diiliked them, and 
raid, That there was no true knowledge of the Scriptures a
~onft them: Alfo he heard me pafs the Sentance of Damnation 
to Eternity, on' four of them. 

12. And ~ne of thefe was very much troubled, and afked 
lillilt Sudbury, whether {he did believe he was Damri'd, becaufe . '. 

Mil had 
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I ·~ad paffed the Sentance upon him, only to enrnare her, f.4e 
belog but weak. and ha? never heard fnch a thing before. 
. I I. But I, to free her from that Bondage in her Mind, for 

. I knew fhe had not Confidence enough, at that time, to fay ihe 
did believe he was damn'd, and if {he ihould tay no, then ihe 
would loofe the aifur_ance of her 0\'\1 n Happinefs, in believing 
me to be a Prophet of the Lord, and had Power to give Sentance 
of Bleifednefs to one, ana Curfcdnefs to the other; fa I ]<new 
the Woman was in a {hait what to fay, and he urged her for an· 
Anfwer 

12. But I faid, ihe will not give you her Judgment at all, to 
cnfnare her Mind: I have 'paired the Sentance upon you, and 
I do believe, without doubtin~, that you are the See,l of the 
Serpent, and wilt be Damn'd to Eternity, and it matters not if 
all the People in the World, ihould believe to the contrary, yet 
Dly Faith ihall be flronger than aU to keep you down. 

13. Then they grew angry, and threat'ned to profecute me, 
but could not tell how to flate a ground-of Profecution. 

14. After 1'homos Hudjon and I went from thence to Cbefier-· 
fitld, which was Twenty Miles further, to Dorothy Carler'i 

~. Haufe, a Widow; ihe had one Daughter, her Name was EliztJ
f.,~, he/h, that ,vas a tFue Believer ; and a young Maid that was 

Servant to Dorothy Carlep, her Name was Elizabeth Smith, a true 
Eeliever alfo. 

15. And there was in that Town, a Man, his Name was 
Edward Fewterer, a Chirurgeon, that was a true Believer alfo ;
thefe four were glad to fee me, for they had never feen me before. 

16. But the Profeffors of Religion, in that Town, hearing 
of me, there came feveral to difpute with me, but fome of them: 
Blafphemed, and defpifed what I faid; whereupon I pronounced 
the Sentance of eternal Damnation upon four or five Men there •. 

17. And they being enraged at it, they thought to pro{ecute 
us both, and they went to the Mayor and Aldermen of the. 
Town, to fee what could be done unto ~s·. 

18. And, 
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t~. And the Mayor and Aldermen fa id, they could not teU 
what to do in it, f€eing there was no Law againfi any M an for 
faying a M an is pamn'd; but if yo~ bring them before the 
Mayor, and if they cannot give a good Account where their 
Habitation is, they may be ret in the Stocks for Vagabonds:. 
if they fray in the Town any more than fo malty Days ; but 
we did not know this till afterwards. 

19. And while they were plotting this Mifchief. we not 
thinking of it, rb~mas Fludfon was to go Fifty Miles furth er, fo 
E~ward Fewterer and I tool( "Horfe, and went a matter of Fif
teen MilesJ on the Way with Mr. Hudfol1. Upon this, the 
~akers reported, that I fled away from Cbl'jJerjield to Bakewell, 
for fear "of a W hiping, when as we did not know there was 
any Mifchief intended againfi us. 

20. Beudes Edward Fewterer and I came back again, to, 
Cbtfterjield the fa me Night. but none fought after me as I heard 
..off, and in two Days afterwards, I departed from Chefterjield to 
NOllingham again. \ 

21. And as I fhy'd there three D ays more, there was a 
Confpiracyamong!! thofe I had paffed Sentance of Damnation 
upon, how to apprehend me. 

12. For every Place in the Country, where I had any that 
believed, and that was a Friend to me, there was a many Erie": 
mies that fought to do me harm, only they had no Law on their 
fide; but I beiIlg of' Mr. Sudbury's Acquaintance, and at his 
Houfe, the Mayor or Sheriffs would do nothing in it. 

23. And it came to pafs afterward., that the Sheri'ff's 
Wife came to be a true Believer unto thi$ Day; her Nrtme is 
Mary Barker. 

14. So after three Days I departed for NOJlillgham t~ 
London, to my own Houfe: This was in the Year 1663. ~_ 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. VIIf. 
~he Prophet travels into Cambridgefhire and Kent ; And of ' iJ 

M arriage 10 his third WIfe; and of hi.! Iwmd Jcttrney into 
D arby!hire; and of his bril1X brought bEfore de M(ly~r t/ 
Chefie rfield . Of his Exammalir;n by the Priefl; and of his 
Commilmellt. 

I. AF T E R this 1 travelled into Camb"idg~foire, , to fee 
feveral Friends there, and they were very joyful to 

fee me at Cambridgt, and the Cbuntries round about, fo r there 
were a many of Believers in that Country . 

2. I flayed there rut a mat ter of three Weeks, and then 
returned to LOl'/don again: A nd a little while after I travelled 
into KelJI, to vifit fome Friends. 

3. And there Was one J ohn Martine , <!: Tanner, at Eajl
MaIling in Kent, which did truly believe in this Commiffion of 
the Spirit, and fo did his W ife : He had two Sons and one 
Daughter; his eldbfr Son ,[homas did not believe, but his 
youngefr Son John, and his Daughter Mal y, were both true 
Believers; and his Daughter Mary was very zealous a d frrong 
in the Belief of it. 
. 4. And it came to pafs, awhile after this John Mar tin 
Died, and I going thither again afterwards, I took his Daughter 
Mary to Wife, with her Mother's Confent, and I Married her 

~a~rding_!2.Jh~t1".aw of E..~g{f!..nd, · as 1 did my other two Wives 
before. ' 

5. I had been a Widower Sixteen Years, before I took this 
Maid to Wife, [he was Twenty-five Years of Age when I Mar:.. 
tied her, and I was a bout Fifty -three Yea rs Old when I took 
her to .Wife: She was of a good, meek, innocent and jufr Na
ture, befides tlie frrong Fa ith and Zeal {he had in this Commif
fio n 'Of the Spirit; fo that !he was very fuitable, both in fpiritual 
ahd temporal ~alificltions , unto my Nature~ 

6. After 
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6. After this it came to · pars, the fame Year that I was 
Married, great Troubles diet befal me~ both upon a fpiritual 
and temporal Account, as may be underfrood in the following 
Relation. . 

7. It came to pafs, that one Richard Hatler, a true Reliever, 
had fome Bufinefs at Law, at the Affi~es at rork. Be had a . 
Mind to go by Nr;ttingham and Chefierfi~ld, to fee thofe Friends ' 
there; and if I would go with him, he would bear me Company 
fo far. . 

8. Now thefe Friends had greatly defired me to come 
down into th~ Country to fee them, fo I was. glad of his Com
pany, and we Journeyed together; but Mr. Hatter frayed but 
one Night at Nottingham, and went his ,Vay, and left me ther<~ ' 
at Mr. Sudbury's, and I frayed there a few Days; and in that 
time there came feveral It.uakers, ileamonites, and lndependants, 
religious Men and Women, to difcourfe and difpute with me . . 

9. But feveral of them defpifed and blafphemed againfi 
what I faid, whereupon I gave Sentance of eternal Damnation. 
in that they l1ad finned againfr the Holy Ghofr, a Sin which 
God will not fqrgive, which made them very Angry, and 
fpread it abroad the Country, wherever I was known; and
afrer a few Days I went from Nottingham to Chefterjidd. 

10. And in the middlr of the Way there is a Market Town, 
called Manifield, and there I ufed to' bait my Horfe and myfelf, 
and that Town is full of §(uakers; and when I did Inn there, 
the ff(Ua/c t fS and Others they would · prefs into the Room where 
I was, to fee me and talk with me; and they being an obftinate 
and ftiff-necked People againfi a perfonal God, many of them 
came under the Sentance of Damnation at Mansfield, and they 
had reported it at Chr!lerjield, before I could come there. 

I I. And when I came to Dorethy Ca"Ur'~ Houfe, after I 
had been two or three Days there, came feveral Per{ons to fpeak 
with me in that Town, being a Market Town, and they were 
wicked defpifers of a perfonal God. 

Z 2. And feveral of them were Damn'd at Manifield and 

.,,1 
CheJier-
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Che/lel'fidd, and a bout T welve: But thefe q.t Chtfierfield were 
mofl: of them Independants, and they confulted with the Priefr
of the Parifh, with the Mayor and Aldermen of the Town to 
Perfecute me, and the !!<..uakers were glad the InaepmdBlIt People 

-.. did fa . . 
13. So the Priefi being :l more fubtir Serpent than all the 

Beafts of the Field, he confulted the Mayor and Aldermen, to 
feod a Conitable for me, before them, and he would examine 
me, and fee what 'Nards he could get out of me, to have Mat
te r to accufe me of; for, faid he, we can do nothing to him for 

,faying a Man is Damn'd. 
J 4. So the Conitable was commandt!d to fetch me ' before 

the Mayor, anli he came where I was, and faid r muft go before 
the Mayor. 

16. I afked him ifhe had any Warrant for me; he ["tid, No, ' 
then I faid, I will not go: Said he, I can command Aid; then 
he commanded the Man of the H aufe, where my H orfe was at 
Grafs, but the Man was loath to do it, but he commanded him 
ill the King's Name, to Aid him. 

16. So the Man took hold of one Arm, and the Conitable 
by the other, and led me to the Hall, where the High Prieft 
fat, for he was one of the Commiffioner, of the EcclefiaQical 
Court, with the Mayor and A.ldermen of the Town, and the 
Town-Clerk, and all the Officers of the Town, we,re gathered 
together againit me, 

17. My Examination before them was as follows: The 
Prieil's Name was John Cupe, the Mayor's Name 'Jobn AI wood, 
the, Recorder's Name was Needham, and the Conftable's Name 
was Slater, and the Aldermen, one was Clarke, and another his 
Name was Pinder; the refl: I did not know their Names. 

18. The firit thing the Priefi aiked \\as, what I can~e into 
that Country for? 

19- I faid, I came to vifit fome Friends at Nottingham, a'nd 
Chej1erjie!d, and that I was fent for: He afked me where I 
Live'd, I faid a·tLf)izdol1,and wha.t TraJe I was of; I , faid, a 

Taylor 
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Taylor by Tr!de, and that I lived in Triility-[a1lt, and had 
Fined for mott Offices in· the Pariih where I lived. 

20. Then he waved that, becaufe he thought I \va') no 
Houfe-keeper, but a Lodger, that hath no certain abiding 
Place, but as a Vagabond that goeth to and fro, and hath a
biding every where; fo when he faw he could do nothing 
bere, then he afked me whether I did believe the Three Perfom 
in the Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy Ghott. 

21. I anfwered, No, 1 did believe there was three Names, 
or Titles, of Father, Son, and Holy Ghott, but one Perfon, the 
Lord Jefus Chrift. 

22: He rejoiced at this before the Mayor, and faid, This 
was -enough; and caufed the Recorder to fet it down, the fame 
Words. 

23. Then he afked me if I was one of the two Witnefl'es 
fpoken of in the I ah of the Revelations. 

24. I anfwered and faid, I was one of thofe two Witneires 
·of the Spirit, fpohn of in the I I th of the RevElations; then he 
commanded the Recorder to fet thefe Words down. 

25. Again be aiked me,ifI had Power to Damn and to Save. 
26. I anfwered, and faid, I had Power to give Sentance of 

Damnation upon thofe that defpifed my Doctrine that I declare; 
and to pronounce the Sentance of SalvC\tion upon thofe that 
truly believe it. . 

27. And that you may Imow that I have Power, I do 
pronounce you Curfed and Damn'd both Soul and Body, from 
the prefence of God, elect Men and Angels to Eternity. 

28. Then .was the Priett ttruck Dumb for a Seafon, and 
when he had recovered himfelf to his Senfes again, he faid to 
the Recorder, fet that down, but did not mention a Word that 
the Priett was Damn'd. 

29. Then faid the Mayor, Mr. Muglelon, we do not believe 
you, we do believe the Apoftles. ! 

30 • I anfwered, and faid, That will do you but little good 
now. 

N 31 Thofe 
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3 I. Thofe Wo'rds the Recorder was commanded to fet 
down. 

32. There were many more Worcls and Circumftances in 
the , Examination, but thefe were the main Things they made a 
Charge againft me. 

****~**)!(*******************,.~ 
C HAP IX. 

Shewing that -the Prophet proved be/ore Iht: Prill, M6Z)~r, and 
Aldermen, ,Ibat Cbr;jt was tbe 011Ly God. ' The Prieft made 110 

Replycalion ag.inft ii, but fauning upon him with fine Words, 
to en/narc him againft tbe Government, <[be Prophet's Wifdom 
difcover'd il. Of bis Commitmenl. , 

'1. BUT this I obferved, that after I had given the SehJ 

tance of Damnation upon the Prieft, he was 'Very meek 
and moderate, and a1k.ed me ~eftions in the Scriptures: 
con«erning Chrift bcihg t~e only God. 

2. And I opened unto him the Firft of John, In, the ·begin. 
nillg was tbe Word, and the Word was with God, aNd Ihe Word 
WIlS God, and the fJ70rdlJtcame Fle/h, and dwelt amongft UI. 

3. Now, faid I, Was not Chrift die Word become Fleih, 
and that Word that became Fleth was God: And did ,any 
ocher God dwell 'among Men but Chrift.' 

4. And is it not faid in Scripture-, 'lhat in him all the [utmfs 
of the Godhead dwdt Bodily; not a part, or a piece of the 
Godhead, out all the fulnefs dwelt bodily in hfm. 

5~ Again, doth not the Scripture fay, Grtat ;s the 'Miftery 
-../ Godlinefi, God mallifeft in the Fle/b, juftified in the Spirit, Jee~ if 
Angels, believed on in the World, received 'up inlo Glory , 

6. Now was not this Chrift' manifeft in the Flefh? Was 
not he preached unto the Gentiles, and believed on in th'e 
World ~ :And 'was not he received up into Glory? fo that Ghriff 
Inuit needs be God become Flefh, and God manifefi in Fle111. 

7. Alfo~ 
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7. Alfo, was not this Jefus Chrift that Alpha and Onugo, 
the Firfi and the La}, the Beginning and the End, he thOlt was 

_ Dead and is 'Alive for evermore. 

8. Here you fee the Alpha and Omega was Dead; And was' 
not the Alpha and Omega God? And you fee by the Scripture, 
that the Alpba and Omega was Dead: And was there any Alpha 
and Omega that Died but J efus Chrift? · And was there . any 
Alpha and Omega that quickened out of Death fo Life again, but 
Chrift? Therefot.e he is faid to bl! a quickening Spirit. 

9. Therefore it muft needs. be, that Chrift is God become 
Fhilili, and manifeft in Fleili; and he it was that dwolt among 
Men; and he was in the Perfon of a Man, in all Things like 
unto Man, Sin excepted. 

10. So that God is but one Perf on iEi Form, like a Man, 
and not three Perfons, as Men do vainly imagine. 

I I. But when he heard thefe fayings of mine, he replyed 
nbthing againft it, but feemed to faun upon me, and fpeak 
foftly unto me, tempting me; and aiked me feeredy what I 
thought of this prefent Power, that he might have had fome
what to accufe me of, that the Law would have taken hold of. 

12. But I anfwered him, and faid, That I never was con
cerned with no temporal Powers, neither did I meddle with 
them at all. . . 

13. So when the Prieft faw h'e could get nothing out of 
me, concerning. the Government of the Nation, th'en he ap-
plied to the things before mentioned. . 

. 14. And he caufed the Recorder to read over the 'Exami
nation before the Mayor; the things were but few. 

15. Fir}, Denying the Three Perfons in the Trinity: 
Stcondly, That I faid I \vas one of thofe two Witneffes fpoktlp-
of in the I Ith of the Revelations. . 

16. <rhirJIy, That I faid I had Power to Damn and Save : . 
And Fourthly, That I [aid their believing the Scriptures would 
do them little good now. 

N 2 17- Thofe' 
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17. Thofe were the chief Things I was charged with; then 
the Priefi aiked me if I would be Prifoner that Night at the 
Confi.able's ~-Ioufe, at my own Charge, or at the Town Charge. 

18. If I had faid at the Town Charge, then I mufi have 
Jain in the Cage all Night; but I anfwered and faid, At my ' 
own Charge. 

19. But I faid to the Mayor, Do you not take Bail in thefe . 
Cafes? The Mayor faid, Yes: But the Priefi, before the 
Mayor had perfectly fpoken, faid, If you can put in Bail that 
are not excommunicated Perfons. · 

20. Then Dorothy Carter, my Friend, being a Widow, 
would have been Bail, with one of her Sons, and the pre1fed at 
the Door to come in, but the Prieft thruft her out, and faid, . 
She was an excommunicateJ Perron, neither thould the Mayor 
accept of her. 

2 I. And I had never a Friend more in that Town, but one 
Edward Few/ere,', but he was not in the Way at that prefent, . 
fo' could not procure Bail. 

22. But was ' committed into the Conftable's Hands that 
Night; and as foon as ever I was committed Prifoner into his 
'Hands, to be rent to Darby Goal the next Morning, being 
Sixteen long Miles from Cheflerjitld. 

23. Then the Bailiffs of the Town fiezed upon my Horfe, . 
for the L ord of the Manor, and fent me to the Goal upon their 
own Horfe. : 
· 24. But I was more troubled for the Horfe than for myfelf, 

becaufe my Friend John BrEzIC, at London, was engaged for 
die Horfe, eKe pay four Pounds. 
· 25. But my Friend I(orolby Carter, the went to the Earl of 

Ne'WcajJle, he being Lord of the Manor, and ihe told him ",hat 
thefe Bailiffs had done. 

· 26. So the Earl fent for them, and was angry with them, 
and did reprove them, and faid , Will you take away a Man's 
H orf't rcfore he be Convicted and Condemned? I charge you, 
1;:1id he, that the Horfe be put to Grafs, and that no Saddle b~ 

put 
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put upon his Back, and Jet the Owner pay for his Meat, if he 
be quit, or otherwife. . . 

27. So it was done according to his Command. 

**************;**********;*** 
C HAP. X. 

The Priefi gave tbal Cbaratter of tbe Prophet, of a wife and faber 
Man. ~"e Prophet gave the like Charatter Qn Pendor. OJ a 
Difpute bttween the PrlJphet, and two 1)/ the Officers of the 1"own, 
and tbe .Ketper of the Prifon, and ibe Sheriff's Mm. '1 he 
Prophet proves three Records on Earth, to anjwer Ihe three 
Records in Heaven; all this in the Goal. . . 

J .• N O,V I {hall fpeak of fomething of my Imprifonment 
. in Darby Goal, which is as follows. . 

2. For all the Priefi's Malice towards me, yet he could fay 
to the Aldermen, when I was' gone, That this Man was the /, 
fObereO:, wifeO: Man of a Phanatick, that ever he talked with; 
for he thought I had been like the ~akers. 

3. TIl is did one of the Aldermen tell me, for he was as . 
Nicodemus, his Name was Pendor; he came to me by Night, for 
he had a great defire to talk with me alone, fo that Night I was 
in the ConO:abIe's Haufe, he had his defired Opportunity. 

4. And when I was Prifoner in Darby Goal, there came the 
Sheriff's Men, and two of the Officers of the Town, and the 
Keeper of the Prifon, to talk with me. 

5. The Officers of the Town came to me, thinking them
felves wife and knowing enough in the Scriptures, efpecially 
one of them, for to talk or difpute with me. 

6. But the Sheriff's Men came on Purpofe to enfnare me, 
if they could; fo one of them, the moO: furIy, angrieO: Man 
of them, afked me, faying, Have you taken the Oath of Alle
giance and Supremacy? 

7. I anfwered and {aid, That Prophets do not ufe to Swear: 
Did 
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Did you ever read in Scripture, that Kings have been fubject to. 
Prophets Words, and thofe Kings were happy that we1;e Qbe
client to the ~Voice of Prophets? 

8. Why, faid he, Are you a Prophet? 
9. Yea, faid I, That I am a Prophet. 
10, Then faid he, Do you go to Church to hear our Mini. 

fl:ers; " at that time there was a Law to perfecute Men that -did 
not come to Church, which caufed him to afk that ~efiion'. 

11. I anfwered him, and faid, That it is not the practice of 
Prophets to go to Church to learn of your Minifiers; the 
Minifiefi ought to hear Prophets and leam of them. 

12. For Prophets were always above Bi{hops and Minifiers. 
J 3. When he heard me anfwer him fo confidently, and 

\~ith Authority, as from Heaven, h? faid no more. 
14. And when the Officers of that Town heard me anfwer 

him fo pofitive, they were the. ~ore afraid to . enter into a 
J?ifpute with me. 

t 5. Yet one of them being more , AtheifiicaI, being of the 
,."./ Saduce Spirit, upon whofe 'V"ifdom and Knowledge they all 

d.e"pended upon; he was a moderate Man, and aiked his 
~eftions moderately, as you {hall hear. 

, 16. Saith he, Mr. Mutlelon, you fay there is three Com
rniffions, or Records to be aCted upon this Earth, and JOu fay 
ypur Commiffion is the Commiffion of the Spirit, and the Jail : 
~ow" faith he, if you cpuld prove this by Scripture, 1 {hould 
be fatisfied. " 

17. I ·anf",rered, and faid unto him, "Vill you believe m~ 
if I deJ prove it by Scripture, here befor:e dlcfe People. 

18. Then faid he, truly I think I {hall believe you, if you 
prove it by Scripture. 

r 9. Then the Keeper, and all the . Men were filent, and 
fpake not a Word, none but he and 1. 

20. then faid I, you {hall not be troubled with any more 
Scriptures, than that in the Epiftle .of John, the 5th Chapt~r, 

and 
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:lnd luch Scriptures as do allude to the fame Purpofe; where 
it is fa id, (here is IMee tbat bear Record in Heaven, the Farber , 
Word, and 'piril, and Jheft three are one. And tbere (Ire three thai 
hear Record on Eartb, the Water, BI()od, a1zd Spirit; and tbeft tbree 
og ee in one • 
• 2 r. Said I, here you fee that there is three Records to be 

upon Earth, anfwerable to the three Records in Heaven; and 
as the three Records in Heaven were but one God, though 
called Father, Word, and Spirit. 

22. So likewife the three Records on Earth, of Water, 
Blood, and Spirit are faid to agree in one, as t~e Scripture 
faith, do you believe this. 

23. He anfwered, and {aid, he did, and fo they {a-id all. 
24. Then, faid 'I, you fee this one God in Heaven is called 

Father, Word, and Spirit, yet but one God; yet {aid to be 
three that bear Record in Heaven, yet but one God . 

. 25. Said I, how will you interpret this Scripture. 
26. He anfwered and -raid, he knew not how;but defired. 

me to unfold it. 
27. Tilen, faid I, thefe three that bear Record -in I-.Ieaven,~ 

it was fpoken in Relation to the three Records on Earth. 
28. For this one God bearing three Records in Heaven, 

would have fignified bwt little unto Mankind, ,had there not 
been ihtee R ecoras on this Earth given unto Men, to declare' 
unto Men the three RecQrds in Heaven. 

29. That 'Men mrght underfiand that one true God that is 
in Heaven, demonfuated by three Titles, of Father, Word" 
and Spirit. 

30. Which -Go~ r cannot be known, but .by the three 
Records. on Earth, and thofe three Records on E arth mufi be' 
acted by Men, that Men and Women may come to know that 
one true God in Heaven, which is di:fiinguiihed by Father, 
Word, and 'Spirit, and be faved. 

3 I. For it is Life eternal to know the true God, and he is to 
be known no other Way, but by thefe three Records on Earth, 

of 
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of Water, Blood, and Spirit; and thefe three Records onEarth 
are acted by Men, be they not, faid 1. He faid, Yea, 

;CO;O>(****~E)x}}O§OX)X****~*;~G«Y~*~(y,(~** 

C I-I A P. XI. 
Shewing the InierprttotioJIS tf the two pop Records on Earlh, ~f 

. {Pater and Blood, being undeniably unfoUed. 

I. THEN, faid I, will you interpret who thofe Men 
were and are, that have acted the Records of Water 

~nd Blood, and Spirit upon Earth. 
2. He anfwered and [aid, No, he could not, but defired 

me to interpret it. 
3. Then, faid I, the Interpretation is thus; the Record of 

'Vater upon the Earth, it was Moles and the Prophets under 
the Law. . . 

4. They wodhipped God with divers Ceremonies of Types 
and Offerings of Bulls and Goats, and fprinkled upon the Altar 
their Blood, and upon the Flefh of the Lepers, and other 
difrempered Perfons that were unclean, and much vVafhings 
and Purifyings with clear Water, was ufed under the Worfhip 
of the Law. ' 

5. Which was the Record of Mofts and the Prophets, it 
being fet up by Mo/es, and practifed by the People of the Jews 
many Generations: And this Record of MoJes upon Earth is 
that Record of Water, anfwering and bearing Tefiimony to 
that one God, the Father and Creator of all Things, both in 
Heaven and Earth. • 

6. This is the Interpretation of the Record of 'Vater upon 
Earth, and this agreeth with the Record of God the Father in 
Heaven. 

7. Now you muft underftand," that the Record of Water 
upon Earth, it 'Was acted by Men, as Mwfes and the Prophets. 
and the High Priefrs, in the time of the Law: They all, cried 
with one Accord, This is Truth. B. The 
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3. The Interpretation of the Record of the Blood upon 
'Earth, it was Jefus Chrifl: and his Apo£Ues, in that Chrifi came. 
to fulfil the La w, and he is iaid to be the ene! of the La w to every 
one that Believes, and to lay down his Life for many. ' 

~. Now in laying down his Life is underfiood, that he fhed 
his own precious Blood; therefore it is faid, His Soul was I:ea'!ry 
111110 Death, and he p(Jur'd out his Sou' unto Death; and except you 
eal my Flejh and drink my Blood, ) 'OU have no Life ill yttt. 

10. That is, no Man hath the ailu ran ce of eternal Life abid- . 
ing in him, except he doth truly believe that FleD1 of Chrif!: 
that was Crucified upon the Crofs, to be the FleD1 of God . 

. 11. That is, the Word became Flefh ~nd dwelt a~ongf!: 
Men, and that Blood of Chrifi that was pour'd out unto Death, 
to be the Blood of God; except this be believed, there can be 
no eternal Life abiding in Man. 

1 2. For this Blood of Chrifi doth purge the Confcience from 
dead '","arks, to ferve the living God; fo that Chrifi which is 
manifefi in Flefh, as the Scripture :C:1ith, did pafs through Blood. 

13. And his Apoftles, after he had given them a Commif
fion, as in the Second of the Afts, they bear Tefrimony and 
Record on tIle Earth, that Jefus was the Clnrift. 

14. And they did witnefs that he fhed his Blood, and was 
put to Death by the Jews, and did rife again and afcend up 
into Heaven, in that fame Body he f~:ffered Death in. 

15. For which Record of theirs they were put to Death, 
llnd their Blood was Dled, and fo were many Believers in their 
Commiffion put to Death, and pa1Ted through Blood, for bearing 
Record to this Jefus which they had Crucified, to be the Son 
of God. 

16. And this Record on Earth was aCted by Men, who 
l{)ft their Lives for their Record; therefore it is called the' 
Record Gf Blood upon Earth. 
, 17. Anfwerable to the Record in Heaven, in that the \Vord 

became Flefh; and Chrift is that Word that be.ar Re~ord ill 
o " ,Hcav.eo, 
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Heaven, and became Elefh, and fued his Blood; and thofe
that bear Record unto him, their Blood was fued alfo. 

18. So that the Bl()od of Chrifi, and the Blood of the 
A.pofiles, and the Blood of Saints, is that Record of Blood on 
Earth: And this Record of Blood on Earth, it was aBed by 
Men, by Chrifi, his Apofiles, and Saints. 

19. This is the true Interpretation of the fecond Record 
of Blood here upon Earth; is it not faid I ? 

20. They all rejoiced, and [aid i~ was true [0 far, and that 
they never hear'd the like. 

21. Now the Interpretation of the third Record of the 
Spirit upon Earth; you fee, faid I, that there is to be three 
Records upon Earth, as there is three in Heaven: Now you fee 
there is but two aBed upon Earth as yet, to wit, Water and Blood. 

22. Now the Water Record was to witnefs to God the 
Father, the Blood Record witneifed to Chrifi the Son; and 
you fee they were Men like yourfelves, that did bear thefe 
Records on Earth, of Water and Blood. 

23. Likewife you fee, that thefe two Records on Earth, 
they did witnefs to one God in Heaven.' Did they not? [aid I. 
He anfwered and faid, They did. Yet, faid I, you fee they 
differ one from the other, in point of Worfuip, notwithfianding. 
they did agree to bear Record to one God in Heaven. 

24. Now, faid I, as thefe two Records of Water and Blood 
were aeted upon Earth by Men, fa likewife mufi the Record 
of the Spirit upon Earth, be aBed by Men alfo. 

25. And not as People do vainly imagine, that the tw~, 
former Records were aCted by Mofc.s and the Prophets, and the 
High Priefis, which were Men ': And the Record of the Blood 
was aCted upon this Earth, by Chrifi, and his Apofi:les, and 
Saints, which were Men. 

~6. But you cannot conceive the Record of the Spirit upon 
J1'uth is to be acted by Men, as the other two were; but you 

<;on-
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i Oficeive that God doth act this Record upon Earth himfelf, 
only by infpiring his Spirit into every Man's Heart fecretly, 
giving the Knowledge of himfelf. 

27. Two anfwered, and faid, Indeed this was their Belief. 

28. But, faid I, the Record of the Spirit upon Earth mua 
be acred by Men, as the other two were, elfe them Words be 
not true, Tbat tbere is three tbat bear Record on Earth. 

29. For if God which is in Heaven doth act the Record of 
the Spirit himfeIf, and Men acred the other twa , then there is 
but two Records on Earth, and four Records in Heaven. 

30. When they heard this, they rejoiced, and faid to the 
Man that difputed with me, Mr. Benet, We tl1in1{ you have 
met with one that is two hard for you now. 

*~************************** 
C H A. P XII. 

Tbe Illterpretalion of the third Record on Earth; the Recerd of 
the Spirit, and wbo il is atied by. 

I. THE N, faid I, the Record of the Spirit upon Eartk 
muft be acred by Men, as the other two were; Now, 

faid I, there muft be Witneffes of the Spirit upon Earth, as 
there was W itneffes of Water and Blood. 

2. And fame Men muft be the chief Teachers dr COni~ 
miffioners, as he did Morts and the Prophets, Chrift and the 
Apoftles; thefe were chofen of God, and happy was it for 
thofe that believed them in their Time. 

~. Now, faid I, God chofe Jr;hn Reeve and niyfelfby Voice 
of Words, to the hearing of the Ear, to be his two laft Pro~ 
phets and Witneffes of the Spirit, and he gave us Underftand~ 
ing of his Mind in the Scriptures, above all the Men in the 
World at this Day. 

• () 1. 4. And 
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4. And this I know to be true, and many that can witnefs 
the fame: I fpake not this out of any Pride of Heart, but out 
of perfect Knowledge; for true Knowledge is never Proud. 

5: For I would make nothing of the greateft learned ,Man 
that is upon the Earth, if he will difpute of the Scripture in the 
Engli/h ~ongue; and not perfecute with a Sword of Steel, to. 
overthrow him by the Scriptures, that there is but one true God 
in the Perfon of a Man, who made Man in his own Image and 
Likenefs, as the Scriptures faith; and not three Perfons and 
one God, as all Profeil'ors of Religion do own at this Day. 

6. Alfo we being the third Record of the Spirit upon 
Earth, we ufe no outward vifible Forms of Worfhip, but do 
worfhip God in Spirit and Truth, as Chrift faid. 

7. So that every Record on Earth doth differ one from 
a.nother, in point of Worfhip. 
. 8 • For it is not proper for every. Record to act one and the 

fame thing, over and over again: And as there is a difference 
in the three Titles, called three Records in Heaven, of Father, 
Word, and Spirit; now thefe are three diftinct Titles, yet 
but one God. 

9. So it is with the three Records on Earth, of Water, 
J3Jood, and Spirit: Thefe be three diftinCl Records, and three 
diftinct Perfons; the head of thefe three diftinCl Records: And 
t~1ere is three dlftinCl differences, in their vifible Worfhips, 
yet they all three agree in one. 

10. In witneffing to that one Jefus Chrift, to be the very 
true God, and Saviour of all thofe that believe in that the Word 
was God. And God was that Word, and the Word became 
F lefh, and dwelt *mong M en: He that is called the Alpha 
and Olmga, the } t r!ft and the Lafl; the Bfginning and the El1d; 
H e that was Dead and is Alive for Evermore. 

I I. This one God, doth alL the three Records agree, to 
w~tnefs unto this one God, though differing all of them? in thei( 
leyeral Difpenfationsofoutward Worfhip, as aforefaid. 

12. For 
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12. For every Record acts his part upon this· Earth, fuitable 
to the three Titles in Heaven; Mofes and the Prophets, their 
parts in the difpenfation ofVVater, as being under the Title of 
God the Father, and Creator of all Things. 

13. Chrift and the Apofl:les acted their Commiffion of the 
Blood, under the Title of the Redeemer, by his own Blood; 
and he was that Vvord made Flefh, and dwelt among Men. 

14. And now we the Witneifes of the Spirit, do act a fpi
ritual Record on Earth, which is to worfhip God in Spirit and 
Truth, anfwerable to the Title of Spirit in Heaven. 

15. In w itneffing to that one Per[ona! God, though three 
Titles, of Father, Word, and Spirit; yet but one Perfonal 
God. 

16. So that the three Records on Earth do agree inane, 
though they differ in their outward Difpenfations of Worfhip 
as aforefaid; fo that we the Witneffes, do act our Part on 
Earth, under the T itle of the Holy Spirit in Heaven; therefore 
our Worfhip is Spiritual and Invifible, in the Heart only . 

17. And now you fee; I have prov'd by Scripture, that the 
C ommiffion of the Spirit is now Extant upon the Earth, and 
acted by Men like your[elve-s, even by John Reeve, and my[elf, 
and thofe that. believe OUf.. Doctrine. .' 

. 18. Said I, Do you believe me now? I have proved by 
Scripture, that l am one of the two laft Prophets al1d \Vitneffes 
of the Spirit, or laft Record on Earth. 

[9, He anfwered and [aid, Th2.t he could not gain-fay any 
thing that I had fpoken,- but did approve of what J had {aid , 
better than of any that ever he heard in his Life, but {aid he 
could not venture his Sal vation .upon my Vvords. 

20. Then [aid the Sheriff's Men, and the Keeper of th e 
])rifon, N ow, Mr. Bentt, you have met with your Match, one 
that hath anfwered you all Things. 

21. Then {aid Mr. Benet, fuffer me to afk you one C2.::!.eftion 
more, 

22. \Vb,t 
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22. What is that faid I? 

23. Why, faith he, I have been a long time of the Opini0f11 
that the Soul of Man is mortal, and doth Die, but I cannot 
fatisfy myfelf in it. 

24. I anfwered and [aid, your Opinion was true, for the' 
Soul of Man is Mortat and doth Die, for nothing doth Live 
but the Soul; for it is the Soul that Eats and Drinks, and 
Walks and Talk.s; and the Soul that Lives and Dies; foor 
nuthing can be faid to Die but Life: For if the Body be 
Dead, the Soul or Life is Dead alfa; for the Body and Soul is' 
all one Being, and if one be Alive, both are Alive; and if 
one be Dead, both are Dead. 

2$. For both Body and Soul came into the World together, 
for the Soul is begotten by Gen8ration, as well as the Body; 
fo that they go both Body and Soul, out of the World together: 
For that Life that is begot by Procuration mull: Die, which 
all Souls are, and not by Infufion from God, but by that very 
Law that faid, Increafe and Multiply. 

26. Therefore the Soul or Life of Man, and all Things eIre, 
that is begotten by Gen~ration mull: Die) ai well as their
Bodies. 

2 7 ~ When he heard this, he was vety much taken with my 
Anfwer, and feemed very RefpeB:ive to me, and fo did the 
Sheriff's Men, they lhew'd themfeIvcs very Civil. 

28. 1~his Difpute was upon the Sunday before the Affizes ; 
for that began on the Monday following, a matter of four HoutS' 
in tho Afternoon this Difpute was. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. XIII. 

q-he Prophet's Arraignme1Jt, and EXfl.11tin'd by tbe Judge; And he 
required of the Jttdge /0 take Bail, the Judge granted it. Cf'he 
Mayor, Aldermen and Recorder that Committed him, Jaw their 
Folly mId Madmjs, and were aJham'd of themff.lves. How the 
Prophet bad the Love of all the Pri/oners. Of his Printi1fg of 
the whole Book of the Revelation, &c. 

1. AF T E R this Difpute aforefaid, up.on the Wednefday 
following, being the 1aft Day of the Affizes, I was 

caU'd before the.,Bar: And when I came before thi Bar, 

' 2. The Judge aiked me, if I would be try'd by this Not/: 
of Examination. 

3. I anfwered No, and faid, I thought your Honour would 
have accepted of Bail for my Appearance the next Affizes; 
for Mrs. Carler had delivered fhe Judge a Writing, to that 
Purpofe, of mine, the Day before; and the Judge, his Name 
was Terral . 

. 4. The Judge anfwered and faid, that he w~uld tal{e Bail~ 
but had faid to her, he would fee the Man; fa when I aiked 
him at the Bar to take Bail, the Judge faid, he would, and 
aiked me \V ho they were. 

5. And T faid, one is Richard Sudbury; He afked where he 
Liv'd, I L-,id, at No/tiI1gbam; He aiked what Trade, r Gid, an 
lronmonger. Then Richard Sudbury wa~ call'd, and the Judge 
aiked him, whether he would be bound for my Appearance 
the nex; Affizes : He faid, lle would; then the Judge com
manded him to be fet down for one~ 

6. Then faid the Judge, there mufl: be another; then f;:lid I, 
there is one Edward Fewterer; where Liveth be L-1id thcJudge .?

I 1aid 
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1 faid, at Cheflerfield; wha t Trade faid the Judge? I L:1id, a 
Surgeon; then the Judge commanded Edward Fewterer to be 
called; then the Judge aiked him, whether he would be bound 
jn two Hundred Pound Bond, for this Man's Appearance: He 
faid , he would . ' 

7. Then fpake one of the Aldermen of the Town: If it 
:Chall pleafe your Honour, Mr. Few/erer 'is not capable to be 
]1is Bail ; why faid the Judge? faid he, Becaufe he is an ex
communicated Perf on ; fa id the Judge, What was he excom
municated for? fc1id he, For not coming to Church. Said the 
Judge, How long hath he been excommunicated? He faid, hut 
1aft S.unday. Puih, ~1 id the Judge, that fignifies nothing, e~
cept 1t was for the caufe of Adultery; fet him down to be Bat!. 

8. Then the Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, all oft}1em 
were afha med and vexed , theycould do me no further M~fchi,ef, 
than Imprifonmeat. 

9 . . And when I was Bail'd out of Prifon, the Mayor and 
e onitable, and the reit, were afraid I would trouble them. 

10. The M ayor, for committing me to Pri{on, without any 
Accufers, and deny ing to take Bail for me, and for not binding 
fome over t or to Profecute againft me, which Things ll e did 
not, but was in D anger to pay Five Pound a Day, fqr fa lfe 
1m prifon men t. 

11. And the Conftable was like to fuffer for Apprehending 
me, without a Warrant. 

1 2 . I was Councelled to fue them at the Law, and fo I 
would , if they had put in any Inclictment againft me, but they 
were afraid, and did nothing but le t it fall. 

13. So I was quit, only it put me to a g reat deal of Charge, 
b ut feeing they put no Indicrment againit me, I let it pafs, 
and fall. 

14. Dorothy Carler and Mr. Sudbury', were great F riends in 
this Bufinefs, both in Purfe and Perfon; beca\lfe I was taken 

at 
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at her J;!oufe, and {he brought me from Darby Goal, to her 
own Houfe again on Horfe back, which is fixteen long Miles. 

15. I had the Love of all the Prifoners, on that fide I was 
put, and they faid, They thought themfelves bleifcd for my 
Sake. 

16. For they were everyone of them, that were with me, 
free'd without any Puniihment, only the Fee5 of the Prifon: 
I was in Prifon in Darby Goal but nine Days, but this falling 
out fo quickly after I was Married to my Wife Mary, it was 
fome 'grief to her, but being delivered fo quickly, ihe was 
pacified the better. 

q. This wasa Year of great Trouble to me, both upon a 
fpiritual Account, as afore written, and upon a temporal, which 
I fhall not mention. . 

18: This Vias in the 13th Year of my Co"m~ifEon, and in 
the 54th Year of my Life, and in the Year of the Lord 166 -;A Ij 

19. After this I wrote a Book, containing 32 !heets of 
Paper, called, '1 he I'IIltrpretathm of the whole Book of the Reve .... 
lations of Saini John, the biggefi Volume of all the Books that 
were written by us. 

20. Alfo I wrote a Letter after that to 'fhomar 'I aylo,., a 
.~aker, containing' two fheets of Paper: And in the Year 
1665, I got them both Printed; they are yet to be feen 
by many • 

.. 

. _'The End of the Third Part. 

p The 
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The Fourth Part. 
From the rear 1665, to the rear 1670. 

C HAP. I. 

77;, Prophet's Travels into Kent. Of JuJge 
Twifden; and of the Prophet's Lett,r to him. 
Of the increaje of Believers. 

:J. F"~~~ F T E R this I travelled into Kent, to fee my 
~ A ~ Wife's Friends, and there I had like to have 

t ~ Itt( ~ been apprehended by the "Judge of the Town, 
.. 1t~ .. his Name was '{wi/den; but I Raving intelligence 

of his wicked Intent, I efcaped away out of his Coa.fts. 
2. And I wrote a Letter to him, forbidding him for perfs

cuting any Man for his Confcience: For tho' he was made a 
Judge of the Law in temporal Matters, yet he was not the Judge
of Confcience, nor of fpiritual Matters. " 

3. Therefore I advifed him to meddle with thofe Things
he knows, as the Laws of the Land, and not with thG-fe Things 
that belongs to God, as the Confcience doth. 

4. For God only is the Judge, of fpiritual Things, and them 
whom he doth chufe, leaft you bring yourfelf under the fentance 
of eternal Damnation. This Letter is large, but not in Print,. 
hut is yet to be feen in Writing. 

6. He. 
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5. He was nettled in his Mind at it, but }w(!'w not how to 
help himfelf; fa he brought the Letter in his Hand to my 
Wife's Mother's Houfe, and aiked her, if {he thought he !hou1& 
be everthe worfe, if.he did Per{~cute me, oQPurpofe to enfnare 
her, becaufe !he did not go to Church, and was under hii' 
Power, for he was the crueJeft Devil to all profeilors of Reli
gion, that did not conform toWor!hip as he"did, that was in all 
that Country: Alfo he would ha ve had a Book of her, that he 
might have done me the more Mifchief; but 1 charged her 
before to let him have nont:, nor none in that Town !hould 
let him have one. 

6. Alto I told him in the;Letter, that if he would fend to 
me at London, and fend M6ney, I wlilUld let him have half a 
D ozen of -Books, feveral, but without Money he !hould have 
n<?ne, for they coil: a great deal of Monies Printing; but he 
never fent for any, but threat'ned my Mother, that if ever' I 
came there- any more to deceive People, as he. ca~led it, that 
he would do great Matters to me, fo he went' his way, and 
never camo there more, as I heard of. 

7. Now by this time there was many Men ,and 'Women 
that did believe in this Commiffion of the Spirit, and the 
Doctrine of the true perfonal God was received by feveral 
Perfons of ~ality, fo that many were added to the Faith; 
fome I !hall name • 

. 8 • . Firjf, One Mrs; Feild, who lived in Wales, !he was 
counted a Lady in that Country; and one Mrs. Sharte, a 
Draper's Wife, in Cannon-foreel. This Sarah Sharte, !he fent 
for me feveral times, to fpeak , with her, but the Meifenget 
miffed of me fo oft, that !he thought herfelf forfaken of God, 
that !he could not fpeak with me. 

9. For. !he had kept her Houfe fevetal Years, of a Weak
nefs ilie had in her Body, fo that !he could not go forth, nor 
come to me herfelf; fo!he feeing none of them {he fent could 
meet with me, !he grew out of Patience, and could not Sleep 
'rill the had feen me. 

P 2 1 0 . She 
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10. So the defired her Hufband fa go himfelf in the 
Morning betimes, before I was gone out; fo he did, ~nd he . 
engaged me to come to his Wife about Two of the Clock in 
the Afternoon, the fame Day, for ihe had a great defire to 
fpeak with me. 

I I. SO at the time appointed I went, and ihe was glad to 
fee me, who had defired it a long time; and when fhe had 
feen me, and had difcourfed with me about fpiritual and 
heavenly Things. concerning God, his Form, and Nature; 
the right Devil, his Form and Nature; the Perfon and Nature 
of Angels; the Place and Nature of Hell; the Place and 
Nature of Heaven; the Rife of the two Seeds, and of the Fall 
of Adam. 

12. And how every Man came to have two Voices, or 
Motions, fpeaking in Man: Thefe were all heavenly Secrets, 
and hidden from the World 1 which I declared unto her, fo 'that 
ihe Was very well fatisfied in her Mind, and ihe defired that 
I would come often to her, which I did always when ihe fent 
for me, not elfe; and fhe was a true Believer afterwards, and 
lived in the full alfurance of her eternal Happinefs after Death, 
all the Days of her Life. 

'3. And file had a Kinfwoman, a Virgin, that waited upon 
her, by reading of the Books her Aunt had of mine by ftealth, 
£he became a true Believer, her Name was .Ann Loe; and in 
procefs of time this Ann Loc Married one William Hall, 1a true' 
Believer of this Commiffion of the Spirit. 

14. And fhe did grow in Wifdom and Knowledge, in 
fpiritual and heavenly Knowledge and Experience, and firong 
in Faith, more than her Aunt before her; and fhe was a 
great preferver of me, from the hands of my Enemies, when 
the King's Meffengers {ought after me, as will more appear 
hereafter. 

x. t~u. tt./I~IP""-'~ '\, ..... l. .~l) ,:,/~(, ~ Iff, .. )"""',, ( .n~ ,I vlco '0 , I b~>} 
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C HAP . II . . 

Of 01te Captain vVildye, an honourable Man. And of om Mrs. 
Cowlye, of her Faith and Obedience ~f her Hujbtlnd, and of her 
Son a Univer./ity Scholar; and of his Convincmenl by the Pr()pha, 
both as 10 the Minijiry, Ltlw and Phyjick. 

I . A L S 0 there was one Captain Wildye, he was one of 
the Mailers of Trinity-Haufe, an honourable Place: 

For that Trinity- Haufe is a Court for the ordering of Shiping, 
and Seamen: This Captain Wildye became a very true Believer 
of this Commiffion of the Spirit, and he fhewed a great deal 
of Charity to feveral poor Believers of this Faith, more than 
any particular Perf on in his Time. 

2. Alfo he was the occafion of bringing to this Faith, one 
Ann Cowly!, a Gentlewoman at Mile-End-Green. She was 
carried through feveral Principles of Religion, as lndepmdant, 
9(uaker, and J.7jrgin-Life-People. S11e was zealous in all things 
ihe c1av(unto, being very defirous to be Saved, and afraid to 
be Damn'd. 

3. She was in the Principle of a Virgin-Life, and would 
not let her Huiband know her in twelve Years, before fhe faw 
me, notwithHanding fhe had borne feveral Children by this 
Man , and had one Son and one Daughter living by him. 

4. But after fhe came to be acquainted with me, I convinced 
her both by Scripture, and Reafon, of the unlawfulne[~ of a 
Married Wife, to live a Virgin-Life, and that fhe could not 
poffibly have Peace, as to another Life, in that PraCtice; and 
I advifed her to give herfelf up to her Huiband; eIre I could 
not give Judgment of Bleffednefs upon her to Eternity. 

5. She being troubled at ~his faying of mine, was forced 
to yield to her Huiband, which thing fhe thought an Angel 
from Heav~n could not have perfwaded her to do. 

d' .#tIi 
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6. Bl,lt the Words of a Prophet was of great Power, whofe 
V\Tord fhe could not refifi, but obeyed his Voice, and had 
peace of Mind, and the bleffing of eternal Life in herfelf, and 
fhe grew very zealous for the Commiffion of the Spirit, and 
contended for the Faith very much; and this thing wrought 
upon her by the Word of a Prophet. 

7. This q.ufed her Huiband to believe aIfo, and he was a 
very wife and prudent Man of the lndependanl People, who had 
been a Preacher among them; he became a very knowing 
Man in the Fait.h, alfo his Son and his Daughter became both 
tnle Believers of this Commiffion of the Spirit. 

8. His Son, John Cowlye, was well Bred; he was brought 
up at the Univerlify of Cambridge, his Learning coit his Father 
many hundred Pounds, anq. when he was to receive fome Be
nefit or Lively hood for the future, for all the Coit paft, the 
Benefice was, to be ordain'd a Minifier, or a DoCtor:. of Phy .... 
iick, or a Lawyer; thefe three be the mofi honourable things 
in this World. 

9. But when he came to fpeak with me, I convinced him 
I bf the unlawfulnefs of all the three, for any Saint, or God's 

EleCt, to uhdertal{~ that Practice. ' 

10. The (eed of the Serpent were the fittefi Men to take 
them PraCtices upon them, becaufe all the Kingdoms of this 
Wodd is given into the hands of the feed of the Serpent, as 
the Devil faid to Chrifi, . 

I I. And thefe three forts of Men are reputed by the feed 
of the Serpent, the moil: honourable Men of all, and are reve
renced and fubjected unto, both by Princes and common People, 
yet the greateft Cheats that is in this World, as will appear. 

12. Fir), I ihewed him how dangerous a thing it was to 
take upon him to be a Minifier of Chrifi, without a Commif ... 
fion from ,God, it would be counted by him fpiritual High .. 
Treafon; for Minifters are in more danger of eternal Damna .. 
tion than any other Men, for going to Preach, and are not fent . 
of God~ 13. For 
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13. For when they 111a11 fay in the Confcien'ce ~t that Day, 
Lord, we have pre-ached in Ihy Name. 'and prayed in thy Name. 'and 
Cfljl out Devils in thy Name, 

14. The anfwer of Goa in th'e Confciertc'e will fay, Depart 
from me you Workers of iniquity, I kn~'w you nOI. And why did 
not God know them? Becaufe he did 'not febd them! So that 
preaching and praying as a Minifier, without a CoinmifE6n 
ftom Chrifi, is couht'ed but a Work of Iniquity. 

15. And as for the DoBdrs of Phyfick, they are the greatefi 
Cheats, upon a natural Account, that is in the World. They 
cheat the People of their Money, and df their Health; for they 
are in the original, but atheifiical Witches, and it would be 
good if there were never a DoBor of Phyfick in the W orId, 
People would live longer, ana live better in Health. 

16. For God never appointed any Dotlor of Phyfick, but I 
h~ appointed Nature to preferve Nature. . . I 

17. But through the wicked, intemperate Life of Man, it 
hath brought a fleceffity of DoBors of Phyfick. 

18. But tliofe People that go t6 a DoCtor of Phyfick to get 
Health, he goeth to a Witch to reek his Health, even as a Man 
that is troubled in MimI, feeketh unto a Witch that hath a 
familiar Spirit, for SatistaBion, as did King Sau!~ 

19. But w'hen the Coilfci-en'ce of the Dottor df Phyfick. 
fh,dl be opened at the laft Day, he {hall fay, Lord, vVe did 
not think th~t there were any God at all, but Nature only, there
fore our Minds fed upon Golcl and Silver that growcth in the
Earth, that we might Gleath ourfelves in rich Apparel, that 
might make us honourablt: among great Men of the Earth, 
and reverenced by the 'Poor; not thinking, in the leafi, tha ~
there was any better Heaven hereafter, or any punilhment 
after Death, for praBifeing this Cheat, that is Authorized by 
lIhe P~)\vers of the Nations. 

20. And tho' we have done a great deal of l1Urt, yet, Lord', 
we' have done fome good; we have caft out many Devils in 

Drunk-· 
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Drunkards and Whoremailers, 'and Whores, who by . their 
Wickednefs have procured ~hat Po~, which no righteous Man 
could Cure; we have made them leave off that PraCtice by our 
Medicines' and Advice; and from Drunkennefs, and have lived 
a fober Life afterwards, and many devilifh Difeafes have we 
cail out by our Spirits of Witchcraft, which we have given 
them to drink. ' 

2 [; Dut the anfwer in the Confcience will fay, In'afmuch 
as you forfake me, the living God and Creator of all Things; 
and faid' in your Hearts, There is no God, then you gave your
felves up to natural Witchcraft, diving into the nature of the 
Planets and Stars, and into the Spirit of the Herbs of the Field, 
fo that you became abfolute Witches yourfelves, and you have 
caufed Thoufands of Men and Women to be bewitched by 
)'01:1, qo!h in their Bodie~, Souls and Efiates. 
. 22. Therefore depart from me you atheifiical workel's of 
Iniquity, into utter Darknefs, where is weeping and gnafhing 
of Teeth for evermore. 

23. And as for the Lawyers, they Jeep the Keys of the' 
Knowledge of the Law, and will neither enter into Truth and 
Honefiy themfelves, nor fuffer others to enter in that would. 

24. For no Man can do any thing in his own Caufe, but 
as his Lawyer infiruCts him; for he is Sworn when he enters 
into that Pra8:ice, he hath a Commiffion to keep the knm,\,
ledge of the Law from his Clyant, fo that the Clyant being 
ignorant how to proceed in Law, Step by Step, the inn"cent, 
Clyant his Caufe is many times put off and negleCled by his 
Lawyer, to the great Difcontent and further Charge of th~, 
innocent and jufi Caufe. 

25. And as for the Poor, they can have no Law at all, tho~ 
his Caufe be ever fo jufi, no Judge will hear him, nor no Lawyer 
will give- him any ,Councel, ,except he hath Monies in his 
Hand; nor no Judge will do the Poor any Jufiice, except he 
go in'the way of the Law, and that the Poor cannot do. 

26. S6 that i( the Birthrigh~ of the Poor be ever fo great, 
or jufi, it muil: be lofi, for want of Monies to fee Lawyers: 

B~des, 
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Befides, where Monies is to be had , let a Man's Caufe be 
never fo unj uft, ye t L awyers will undertake it, though they 
know certainly tlat their Clyant will be overthrown. before 
they took it in hand: l 'his is VVickedne1s in a high degree, fo 
contrary to the Law written in l\/Ian's Heart, To do as he 
would be done unto. 

27 . , But the Government of this ,World hath brought a 
neceiEty of the ufe ot Lawyers; but it is noc expedient that any 
Saint ihould take that PraCtice upon them, there is enough of 
them in the \-Vorld, it being the Dcvil 's Kingdom. 

28 . But when the Book of Confcience, th e Law written in 
the Lawyer's Heart, is opened, at the 1aft Day, what c,an they 
plead for themtelves ? 

29. ' They will fay, Lord, we thought, becaute it was the 
Government of t}le Nation, and that Learnin~ of the Knowledge 

,of the:! Law i.t made us rich and honoura ble amoilg Men; it made 
us CompC!nions for the,wife and great MeQ of the World; the 
Knowledge of the Law it made us-Attorneys, Councellors and 
Serjeants at Law, honourable Places, and by degrees we came 
to be Judges of the Land. 

30. So that Kings -and Princes have aiked Counfel .at our 
Lips, we have cloathed outfelves with fine Scarlet and white 
Robes, fignify ing' Juftice and Mercy to the People: We have 
been as Gods upon the Earth, and we have done Jufiice to 
fome in' all our Degrees, tho' we have failed in others, there
fore hope fO,r Mercy. 

3t. Bl:lt tli.eanfwer in the Confcience will fay, In a~ much 
as you have fed upon Riches and Honour all your Days, and 
have not walked by the Law written in your Hearts, To do as 
you would have been done unto, ha"d you been in their Condition, 
and they in yours; but you have the Penny of this World, Riches 
anri Honour, your Hearts Delight; therefore depart you wicked 
La"V'yers', workers of Iniquity, into utter Darknefs, where i~ 
weeping an~ gna1hing of Teeth for eve~more. 

Q. . 32. Thi~ 
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32. This I know will come to pafs in thefe three forts of 
Men, in that Day when God iliall raife the Dead. 

33. When the young Man.hear.d thefe things, he left aU 
Prefer~nt that way, for Tru hs fake, and became a fiedfafi 
and true ~eliever, and he being a Scholar, was mighty able to 
gppofe the. Learned. 

34. AI' . there was one Robert Phare, he was Governor 
of the City of Corle in Ireland, he was inclinable to be a ~ak.er:; 
but after he faw me, and had read our Writings, he became a 
true Believer of this Commiffion of the Spirit, and fo did the 
Lady his Wife: She became the chief Champion in this Faith 
of all the Women in that Nation. 

35. -Alfo he had four Sons and Daughters that were tnse
Believers: He was the caufe of many Perfons of Value in that 
·Kingdom of Ireland, that did truly Believe, as one Captain 
MOIJ and his Wife, and Doctor Mo/s., his SOlT; and Captain Gaill, 

,;lnd Major DenJon, and Geoxge Gamble, and Mr. &gers, Mer
-chant; 'and feveral more, which I omit ' to name, becaufe it 
would be to? tePious~ that were true Believers in that Kingdom 
of Ireland. '" . 

.36. Aftlr this it came to pafs that I wrote -a Book in anfwer 
-to George Fox, ~aker; containing twelve Sheets and a half of 
,Paper, -a~d got it printed in the Year 1668; and in the Seven
teenth Year of my Commiffion, and in the Year of my Life 58. 

37. This Book caufed the ff<.ualurs to,.be exceedingly angrr 
at me, and feveral Speakers of them to write curfed Letters
unto me, and 'lome of them came 'to difc<ilUrfe with me, and a 
woeful Effect· did befall fome of them a little while after, as is 
expreffed in the Writing fDllowing. , 

The Copy of 1"homos LG.t, a Quaker~s Letter, Dated: 
, London, 16th of the 7th Month, 1668. 

LOdowick AMuggleton, having feen fome of thy Wril;ngs,YIllf)J'~ 
_ efpecially thy Book, lntiluled, A Ledking-Glafs, which .J-have 

!Died i1l., and do &learly jel/hy owided, abuminable, and. Qnlichrijlian 
S;iri/ •. 
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Spirit; and Call dt) 110 left tban cry, Ob·! thou Bl"fphenur, th~u 
Enemy of/God, and of atJ RigbteouJnefs; tbou Son of Perdition tl1Jd 
Cbila of the Dtivi/, how baft tbou laboured to pervert the right Way 
of God, in/peaking of tbe bleffed '['rutb. . 

And, Oh! thottJetd,f she Serpent, and old Sorcerer, how hafttbou 
bdyed, jlondered, wickedly and fajly tlccufed and cond(tW1ed tbe Jufi ? 
And now, be it known unto Ihee, 'f'hat Ihy falle Judgment 'and 
wicked Envy. botb in fpealeing and writing againJl the Servants of 
tbe living God, ;s reJurned bad upon thy own Head; and tbee, with 
;1, will God in his Fury and Indignation, /ink in Ihe pilaf Darkne{s, 
from wbence it hath rifen. And in the great and migbty Power of 
God and C19rijl, I Reprove, Judge', and Condemn thee. whicb Jha:l 
fland upon thy Htad; and thy P8wer. theu boa/ltth }o oj, /halt 
not reverfo it. Ob! ignora"t Sot, bow canft thou' col!fider thy 
Bla{phemieJ, ana nol be afhamed. crbis iJ a Teflimony ;11 tbe Power 
and Spirit of God, againft thee, and all thy Widcednejs, bya Servant 
of Je/us Chrijl, who (1111 a Wimtjs of the Spirit and Power of God; 
witb man) olbers. 

C HAP. III. 
Cf'/Jc Propbel's An/wer to Thomas Loe's Lellcr~ His SenlanCf, 

wi'k the EffiCis of il. '['he Profhel's .. DiJPuu wilb George 
WhItehead and Jofiah Cole. Wub hts Sen/ance paffid upon 
tbem both. . 

I. WHoever may read this Letter, let them underHand ' 
thus much, that I never fa w the Man, nor he me . 

but he reading the Book aforefaid, he was moved by the Ligh~ 
within him to fend this curfed Letter unto me; whereupon, 
after I had read it, I fent him an. anf wer to it, with the Sentance 
of eternal ·Damnation for his curfed Blafphemy. The Bearer. 
ftaid for it 'till it was· 'written, he being a ~aker, would not 
go without it. 

2. But it came to pafs the fame Night that this crhomas 
Loe received his Sentance, in anfiver to his curfed Letter, he 

Q.2 went 
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went to Bed fide, and never did rife more till he was carried 
to the_Grave, which was almoft three '\leeks after; which is 
a' clear Teffimony that the Curfe of God; the Man Chrift 
Jefus, by' his Meifenger, doth take hold of the ~akers People, 
and mO,re efpecially of their Miniftry. 

3· Becaufe they are the abfolute Spirit of Antichrift in ' 
this laft Age, which teacheth the People to deny both Father 
and Son to become Fle!h, and that the Fathcr., nor the Son, . 
hath no Perfon of his own diftintl: from Man, but denyeth a 
perfona} God in form like M an, his own Image. 

4. For which caufe hath the Wrath of this God overtal{en 
feveral of thefe defp~rate ~akers , even Qf their Minifters or 
Pre~chers, hath been cut off this Earth, that they 'might not 
deceive People no more, nor incumber the Earth' with their 
wicked Antichriftian Spirit, which d€fieth the living God, who 
is in the form of Ma~, who made Man in his own Image. 

Lodowick ' Muggletrm. , 

5. Upon the Sickne'fs and Death of this fj'homa! Loe, 
~aker, after t~_e Septance fent him, it caufed feveral to 
difcourfe with me about it, therefore I !hall relate (orne oftbe 
moft remarkable Paifages, and the Perfons I difcour{ed with 

3 .1, '4i) upon 'the 17th Day of Oflober 1668 . The Perfons difcourfed 
withal were George Whitehead and ] cfiab Cole, both Speakers 
of the ~akers . . 

6. FlrjI, The Words Cole fpoke unto me are thefe, (faith 
he ) Thou fayeft God is in form of a Man, and thou fayeft his 
Hand is not much bigger than thine or mine , and thou feeit 
w hat a little this Hand will hold. Yet (faith he) God is {aid 
to have meafured the Waters in the hollow of his H and, and 
behold the Nations are as a drop of a Bucket. 

7. I anfwered and faid, Do you believe God to be fa big to 
hold the Waters in the hollow (if his Hand? That is fpoken in 
relation to his great Wifdom, Power and Dominion, as he is a 

Creator, 
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~reator, not relating to the bignefs of his Hand, ' but to the 
greatnefs of his Power, being infinite . 

. 8. An earth ly King may be faid to be King of many King
doms, ane! that he hath brought the People of thofe Kingdoms 
to Obedience to his Law, by the firength of his own Arm; for 
Power or Strength ,is .the right Hand of an earthly King. 

9. Yet the .King doth not hold all , the P~ople under his ' 
Arm, nor in the hollow of his Hand; but the People may be 
faid to be under his Hand, and that he holds them in the hollow , 
of his Hand, becaufe his Power and L aws doth protect them, . 
and keep them within Bou.nds, for a prerogative Power is great, 
but the Hand of a King is no bigger than the Hand of another 
Man, that hath no Power at all. 

10. So it is God's prerogative Power that is above all Law" 
in fetting Bounds to the Waters, and keeping the Waters within 
Bounds in the deep Places of the Earth; and fo may be faid, 
that God doth hold the Waters in the hollow of his Hand, 
that is, they are confined to a little Place of his Power in his 
Creation. 

I I. Alfo I {aid, that I that am but a mortal Man hath · 
Power over fuch a great God whofe Hand is [0 big; for that 
God, whore Hand is much bigger than thine or mine, I have 
Power to Condemn. This was paired by, and no Reply made /' 
by them. ,. .l. ~ . 

1 2. Then fpake Whitehead, and faid, He did hear that I h:.ld . 
curfed a Man, and he changing his A pparel, came after.wards 
and did procure a Bleffing; and that this Man, or fome other, 
dtd fmite a pewter Pot upon my Head. 

13. This, I f<lid, was falfe, for never did any Man firike 
Il').e over the Head with a Pot, in all my Life; it was that 
reprobate PoPt!,. that damn'd Devil, that hath reported that he 
was bleiredafter he was curfed: It is a falfe Report, and he hath 
reported it feveral times amongfi the Ranters an'd ~ake rs. 

14. This Pope was a R~nter then, when he was curfed, . 
which 
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which was about fifteen Years ago, in John Rerols time, and 
he is a worfe Ranter now than he was then, and that you 
~akers know very well, and what a wicked" lufrful Life he 
liveth now in, and yet you will rather believe the damn'd De
vil, and wicked, lufrful Perfon, than believe me, who have 
been kept innocent from the breach of. any Law, from my 
Ghildhood to this Day. 

15. But I know, you ~akers being of the fame Nature 
and Seed of the Serpent, as thofe Jewi were in Chrift's Time, 
who defired of Pilalt, that a Thief and a Murtherer 1110uld be 
delivered from Death, rather then Jefus, the Saviour of aU 
,them. that believe in him. 

16. So is it with you, for you had rather believe this POPt, 
this notable Sinner, than tQ bdieve me, who am the Prophet 
of the moft high God, the Man .Chdft Jefus in Glory, and 
have F(!)wer given of God, as MQ/es had, to fet Life and Death , 
before you; but I know you do fay in .your Hearts, tho' not 
with your,Lips, as toofe Jew.s did by Chrift, Away with this 
Muggltlon, let us have Pope. that wicked, luftful Man, that we 
might hear and enquire of him. 
~ . ' 

j 17. Then faid Jojiah C~le, Thou fayeft , thou art an Embaf-
£'ldor in God's fread, and thou ftandefr in his ftead; faid he, 

~'lH3. I would .willingly do ~ny thing that I might. befaved. 
18. Then I anfwered him and faid, I will tell thee what 

I will fay unto thee: If thou wilt but deny and forfake the 
~akers Principles, and believe me, I will a1Ture thee thou fhalt 
as certainly be fa ved, as ever any Prophet or A poftIe ever was. 

19. Then ClJle fell into a Fit, and waited ·upon his own 
Thoughts what to anfwer, and I waited fo~ his an{wer. 

20. But George Wbilebead :perceived that Cole was in a 
thait, he came unto me, and fpied a Knot of Ribbon upon my 
Coat Sleeve, and {aid ,unto me, Why doft thou wear this-' 
Vanity? and touched the Ribbon with his Fingers. 

Z I. I 
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' 21. I anfweted and faid, I know a piece of Ribbon is a 
great Sin in a ~aker's Eye: But, faid I, Why daft thou wear 
filk Buttons on both thy Coats ? He faid, they were nece:ffary ': 
I faid, No, thou mighteft wear Hooks and E} es, Clapfes or 
Ey let holes; that was , paft by. --

22. But then I will tell thee why I <:Io wear Ribbon, it is on 
purp0fe that I might not be taken, or thaught to be a ~aker, 
for I do hate the ~akers Principle. 

23. With that Whitehead faid, Thou hateft all Righteouf
.nefs, and f pake as if he himfelf, Cole and Fox, and others of the 
~akers were writing a Book againft me, to make me man if eft, 
which in a little time after it was fet forth by William Pen, a 
~aker; and further faid, that they would poft me up, and he 
.fiighted my Power and my God, and faid, he would trample 
.my God and my Power under his Feet a:s Dirt, and taped his, 
Foot upon the Ground. 

z4. Whereupon I did pronounce George Whitehead curfed· 
:and damn'd Soul and Body to Eternity, and fhat God within 
him, which he trufted in, was curfed alfo, and fa I ceafed. 

-Difcourfe with him. 
25. All this while Cole was in his Fit, ana faid not one word, 

but immediatdy after he uttered thefe Words, faith he, I have 
heard of feveral thou haft curfed; but faid he, I did not be
lieve, had I not heard or feen, I Gould not have believed that a. 
Man .could have fpoken fo,prefumptuoully. 

26. Then faid 'l, dare 'you fay ~hat I fpeak prefumptuoufly" 
';fO.:George Whitehead, hefaid, he did believe it was Pre1umption., 

27. TheA. faid I; 6n 'the cOhtrary, I do believe tnat thou 
art the feed of the Serpent, and wilt be Daiim'd; and now fee 
whofe Faith will be firongeft, yours or mine 1 for 'my Faith 
thall keep you down fdr ever. 

2~L Under what iaid Cole? 
29. Under eternal Damnation, faid I. 
30. Then laid he, Doft thou ground thy Sentance upon my 

'Eelief.. 3 I • Yea, 
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3 I , Yea, faid i, I do, for you believe I fpeak prefumptu
oufl y, ani I do believe you to be the feed of the Serpent, and 
will be damn d to Eternity. 

32. Then {aid he, Doft thou judge thie; to be a final Sen
tance upon me? faid I, Y ea, what {hould it elfe qe ? 

33. 'With that 'j oflnb CoLe rofe ~p with great Zeal for his 
Goj within him, and faid, I told thee before that r would try 
thee and thy God, fay ing, that they were fetting forth a 
Vhiring againft me', and withal Cole 'pronounced many Curfes 
upon me, with his Eyes dazzled witli the witchcrafc Power in 
him, being difturbed with my Words, it got up into his Head. 

34. So that Wbitehead and he both came near me with 
great Threat'nings and Judgments upon me, being both fo 
full of Curfes: Colc curfed me into utter D ark nefs, pit of D ark
nefs, chains of Darknefs, blacknefs of Darknefs, and lhat he 
would tram pie that God of mine, tha t was in the form of Man, 
under his Feet, as Dirt, and ftamp'd his Foot upon the Ground, 
as the other Devil did: Cole's C urfes were much, what like 
'1 homas Loc, his Curfes in his.Letter to me. . 

35. But when .Cole had cJ.one curfing, ' I faid thefe Words 
unto him, That this Seritance that I had paiTed upon him {bouId 
flick by him for eyer, and that he {hould never put it out of his 
Mind, neither fhould he grow mad nor diftratled to forget it, 
but {bould be fenfible all the Days of his Life. 

~6. And when my God, whom you trampled under your 
Fe~t, fhall raife you again at the laft Day;which will notfeem 
to you a quarter , of an Hours time, you {baH remember afrefh 
my Words, what I faid unto> you in this Life to Eternity. 

37. Many more Words was between us at that time; b~t 
. thefe were th~ Words and Paffages of moft concernment at 
that time, and a final Judgment and Sentance of eternal 
Damnation, that I gave that Day upon Jojiab Cole , and Geo1ge 
Whitehead, Speakers of the ~akers. 

, 
t 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. IV. 
Of Cole's being ./ick unto Death immediately after the Sen/ante of 

his 'I'eflimony againJi tbe Prophet. Of f.,is Death. 'the ff2...uaktrs 
God defcribed; wtth the nature of Rea/on, and ' the Law ,hat is 
wrillen inil. Of William Pen's blaJphemous Letter to the Prophet. 

I. N0 \V in fome four or five Days time after our Difpute , 
I heard that Jojiah Cole was ficle, and going out of the 

Body: For tht. ~akers do not believe that their Souls do Die, 
but flips out of the Body. 

2. This caufed the ~akers Peo1pIe to vifit him very much. 
to know of him, whether Mugg:eton's Words had taken place in 
him, wondering that he iliouJd go out of the Body fo fucldenly 
after Mugglelon's Sentance, as 'I'homas Loe did after his Sen:
tance. But he denyed very fiifly that my Words had no Powe-r 
aver him, but that he had left me in chains of Darknefs. . 

3. Neverthelefs he grew work. and worfe, fo that the 
~akers were not fatisfied, except he would go to th~feal in ( 
St. John's-)ireel, at their Meeting-place, and give his Tefiimony 
againfr Mugg/elon, before the People, to fatisfy the ignorant 
~akers, elfe they would judge that his Power in Loe and him, 
was, greater than the Minifiry of the ~akers. . 

4. So they led him by the Ar;'ns to the place aforefaid, and 
Jo/t'ab Cole wrote his Tefiimony, as followeth, exaClly word for 
word. For as much as I have been informed that Lodowick 
Mugglcion hath vaunted concerning my departure out of the 
Body, becaufe of his pretended Sentance of Damnation given 
againfi me, I am mov'd to leave this Tefiimony concerning him 
behind me; namely, That he is a Son of Darkne[~,and Coe
worker with the Prince of the bottomlefs Pit, in which his In. 
heritance iliall be for ever, and the Judgment I pafftd on ~1im 
when pretent with him, frand s fealed by the Spirit of the Lord., 
by whic h I then declared to him, that in the Name of that Gcd 
who {pans out the Heavens with his [pan, and m e a Llres tl-. e 

R Waters 
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Waters with the hollow of his Hand, I bind thee here on Earth, 
and thou art bound in Heaven, and in the chain under Dark
nefs, to the judgment of the great Day thou {halt be referved; 
and thy Faith and Strength thou boafteth of,. I defy and tram
ple under Foot. And I do ·hereby further declare the {aid 
Lodowick to be a falfe Prophet, in what he faid to me at that 
time, who told me, that from thenceforth I {hould be always in 
fear of Damnation, which {hould be a fign to me that I was 
Damn'd; which fear I \Vai never in, fo that his figo given by 
himfelf did not follow his Prophecy, which fuffi ciently declares 
him to be a falfe Prophet. . 

Jojiah Cole. 
5. This was given forth word for word by 'Jofiab Cole, a

bOllt three Hours before his departure out of the Body, the 
fifteenth of the Eleventh M <?nth 68. . 

6. Whoever doth read this lafr Tefrimony of jo/iah Colt, 
may eafily fee that the Curfe I pronounced upon him by 
CQmmiffion, received from the Man Chrifr }efus, the only 
wife God, ble:iTed for ever, in the form of a Man, whom he 
defpifed ~nd trampled under l1is Feet as Dirt. 

, 7. For this very Sin, did..this curfe of this God pronounced 
by me, take eff~ct upon him and Thomas Loe, immediately after 
their curfed Blafphemy againfr the true God. 

8. I was zealous in giving Sentance upon them, in that I 
heard the true God was trampled under their Foot as Dirt. 

9. As for their Reproaches, Lyes, Slanders,:aod Judgments 
hreatened againfr me, I did not matter: For this I know the 
~akers do believe, that Loc and Cole's Souls is not Dead, but 
-flipt out of their Bodies, and gone Y 0U know not' where, and 
into a Power you know not what. 
f lO. But I faid their Souls is where you laid thei r Bodies, 
they both came into this World together, they both defpifed 
the Truth together; they, both Bodies and Souls, received 
Judgment and Condemnation together; and both Died together, 

:;md1 
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~nd were both Soul and Bodies buried together, and finU both 
rife again fpiritual dark Bodies and Souls together. 

I I. Every feed its own Body; that .feed of Reafon which 
was their Life, which they thought was the divine Nature of 
God, but it was the Nature of the Devil and Serpent. 
. 12. And the Law written in their Hearts, which you ~;t":' 
Jeers call the Light of Chrift, or Chrift in you, which is ri.9 
other Chrift or Light but the Law written in your He;trts ; 
and the Light of the Law, which doth accufe and excufe the 
Confcience of every Man, you call the Light of Chrii1:, yea 
Chrift himfelf. 

13. For this Light of the Law written in your Hearts, is 
tilat which doth caufe your Though~s to accufe when you do 
evil, and to excufe when you do well: And when God fhall 
raife them again, that feed of Reafon !hall rife and bring a 
lfpiritual dark Body with it: And that Law which was written 
in their Hearts here in thili Life, {hall quicken again in that 
new Jark fpiritual Body. 

14 • . And then fhall they and you, defpifers of a perfonal 
God, know that your own Souls, which you thought was the 
Life of God, but it was the Life of the Devil, and that your
{elves were Devils, and that Law written ,in your Hearts, which 
you in this Life called the Light of Chrift, and that was no 
other God or Chrifi but this Light within you. ' 

15. But when this Law doth quicken again, as I {aid be
fore, it will prove the only and alone Devil to torment you tf) 

Eternity; becaufe you made the Light of this Law in yout 
Hearts to be your only God; and by this Light of the Law 
you do fight againfi the true perfon,,[ God, wh@ created Man 
in his own Image and Likenefs, and halh trampled him under 
your Feet as Dirt. . 

16. Thefe things may fcern firange, and. as a Riddle unto 
you, and as a thing impoiIible, but wich God all things is poGi
ble, which his own Will moves him unto. 

I V. And this I fay, as it was poffible for .God to write the 
. R z Law 
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Law in the Angels Natures, and by his fecret Determination 
fuffer one of thefe Angels to become very Man, and fo the An
gels Seed and Nature having conjunEtion with the Seed and 
Nature of Eve, which" was of Adam's Nature, and fa by Gene
ration the Law comes to be written in every Man's Heart; in 
that every Man and WomlO that is born into this World, is 
partaker of the Angel's Nature of Reafon, and fa comes to 
have this Law written in every Man's Heart. 

18. Man find s itthere accuGng of him, but knows not how 
it came written there. 

19. So it is as ftrange for you (~akers to believe, that 
God will raife your Souls again that were Dead, how they 
fhould quicken out of Dftath, by the Power of that God that 
made all Souls to live at the firft: In as much as he made all 
Things by the Power of his Word in the Beginning. 

20. So by the fame Power of his Word he fhall quicken 
the Souls of Men and Women again out of Death, to Life again 
at the laft Day; and the Law that was written in them {hall 
quicken alfo, and be alive again in you, to torment you to 
Eternity. 

21. For the Law and your Souls fhall never part one from 
the other; for as the Law is fecretly written in your Hearts, 
but . originally in the Reprobate; fa by God's fecret Decree 
and Power, he will revive that Law again in that reprobate 
feed of Reafon, as in -:J.'homas Lac, Jo/iab Cole, George Whitehead,. 
ffIilliam Pen, and many of you Speakers of the ~akers, and 
others of your Brethren, who are under the Judgment and 
Sentance of this Commiffion of the Spirit. You ihal1 find my 
Vi10rds to be true upon you, and over you, to Eternity; neither 
fhall you be delivered from it. 

22. For if I had but any thought of Compaffion towards 
you in my Mind, it-was anfwercd me, That there is a neceffity 
that there fhould be enmity between the feed of the Woman, 
and the feed of the Serpent, which hardened my Heart againft 
411 defpifers of a perfonal God, in the form of Man. 

Lodowhk Mugglelon. 
22. Afte, 
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23. After this, in the fame Year, came another thundering 
Letter, from a Lyon-like ~aker, being a learned Man 
brought up at the Univerfity; his Name is fViiliam Pen; here 
is the Copy of it "JU batim. 

L OD OW ICK MUGGLETON, having had a deep awl ferious 
. fenfe of thy infulting Spirit, overthe Death of that valiant 
and painful Servant of the moH high God, J ojiah Cole, as if it 
were the effect of thy folely Curfe; who, alas! for thefe twelve 
Years, hath in thefe Nations and I:f1es abroad, in all Straits, 
Difficulties, and hard Sufferings, been;:m inceffant L abourer for 
the Lord, and fa impaired his Health, that witflin thefe twelve 
Months , or little more, have I known him five times Sick, and 
three even unto Death, before he had ~ver feen thy Face: I fay 
being fenfible of thy Vaunts, and it now being laid upon me, 

Therefore once more I 'come in the n~me and authority of 
tha t dreadful Majefty, which fills Heaven and Earth, to fpeak. 
on this wife: Boaft not, thou enemy of God, thou Son of Per
dition, and Confederate with the unclean, croaking Spirits, re
ferved UJ1der Chains to eternal Darknefs; for in the everlafting 
glorious Light theu defpifeft, thou art feen arraigned, tryed , 
condemned and fentanced, for a lying Spirit, and falfe Prophet, 
who having counterfeited the Commiffion and Seal of that 
G~d, whom the Heaven cannot contain, hath bewitched a few 
poor filly Souls; but their Blood, Oh! Mugg/ttQn. lies at thy 
Door, -and the wrath of the Almighty is kindled againft thee, 
and his eternal Power in his Servants the ~akers came, whom 
thou haft paft thy envious CUffe, fhall fuddenly grind thee to 
Powder; and as formerly, fo again, on the Behalf of the God 
of the ~akers whom I worfhip. 

I boldly challenge thee, with thy fix-foot God, and all the 
Hoft of luciferian Spirits, with all your CommifEons, Curfes. 
and Sentances, to touch or hurt me; practice your Skill and 
Vower! Behold I ftand in a holy Defiance of all your Enmity 
and Strength: And this know, Oh! Muggletfln, with thy God 
art ~hained, by th\! Spirit of the Lord, and -on you I tramp!e 

In 
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·ih his everlafiing D9~inion, and to the bottomlefs Pi t are you 
fentanced, from whence you came, and where the endlefs 
·Worm ihalllcnaw and torture your imaginary Soul to ~ terniry . 

Written, fi g ned, and fealed by Commiffion, received a bout 
the firfr H our of the eleventh Morning, of the twelfth Mon th 
16' 8, from the g lorious Majefry of the m0fi hig h God, "vho 
fills H eaven and Earth, that lives in his Servant, 

William Pen, Junior. 

·,:0:(* *~(**f.i***1!O~**~~*)~;, < ********* 
C HAP V. 

'rhe A'"jwer oj Lodowick Muggleton to William Pen, !?<..'wker ; 
his preud, pre/umptuous and b/aJ{hem~ uJ LeI/cr. 

1. WILLIAM PEN, I have perufed ·your proud, prefump
. tuous, blafphemous Letter, againfi the true God j 

how hath your Learnmg lifted up your H eart with Pride, to 

fight againfr the true God, and to bid him defiance to his Face, 
dnd let him fiand forth and fee if he can deliver himfelf from 
your bodilefs God, that gave you a COi11lniilion, as you fay . 

2. You know that Reeve ahd myfelf have declared in all 
our Writings, that the Lord Jefus Chrifl is our God, and that 
the Worlds were made by him, and that nothing was made in 
the Beginning, but what was made by him. as the Scri pture 
faith . 

3. This Man Chrifr Jefus was in tbe form of Man, a fpiri;; 
tual, heavenly and glorious Body, before this World w~s . 

4. And in the beginning, th is glorious, fpiritual Body made 
Man in hi~ Q'; n Image and Likenefs, the forin of Man; eUe 
M ejds 'Nords were not true; do you difprove it if you can. 

5. Onl y the Man (ldam, his Borly was earthly, and made 
of the Earth; but God's Body was fpiritual and heavenly, yet 
ih form like Adam; and Adam was a Man, which none CJn 
u'enij that owns the Scriptures ~ 

6. And 
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6. And in procefs of time this God became Fleih, and dwelt 
csmong M en , and that he took upon him the form of a Servant, 
and was in all things like unto Man, Sin excepted, and made 
himfelf capabre to be put to Death, by the feed of the Serpent, 
his own Creatures; his Blood was poured out unto Death, for 
the Redemption of the feed of Adam, to make good that pro
mife to Adam in Paradice, rrhal the Iud of tbe Woman j/:'ou1d 
break tbe Serpent's Hea(i; which was fulfilled when he fuffered 
Death upon the Crofs. 

7. And when he quickened out of Death into Life again, 
then was thatfayingfulfilled, Oh! Death,I willbe thyDeath, 
Oh 1 Grave, I will be thy Victory. And that other fay ing, 
I a n~ Alpha and Omega, the Fir}; and th~ Lafi; he tha twas 
D ead, and behold I am Alive for evermore. 

8. This .Alpha .and Omega was Chrifi, and lIe was God; 
and this Chrifi was the Lord from Heaven, a quickening 
Spirit. And was there aay other God, or Alpha or Omega that 
Died, but Chrifi! And did any quicken out of Death to Life 
aga in but he! And did any God become Flefh and dwell with 
M an, but Chrif!:. 

9. And was not Chrifi in the form of Man when on Earth! 
did not he retain the fame form when he arcended up to Hea
ven, and doth retain the fame Form now he is .glorified, and is 
in the fa me Glory which he had before this World was. 

10. Oh! Pen, How is it'that you cannot underfland that 
Eternity did become Time, and Time is become Eternity 
again. That is, that fpiritual and glorious immorta l Body of 
God, that was eternal before Man was made; but in the fuinefs 
of time, this glorious immortal Body became a pure mort!! I 
Boqy, even Jefus Chrifi, capabJe to Die, fa Eternity became 
Time; and in that he quickened out of Death into Life O1gain ; 
Mortality became Immortal again, and Time became Eter~ 
nity again. 

1 I. This great mifiery, That God became Fleib, is hid 
from the Eyes of the feed of the Serpent, fuch as William Pen 
the ~aker is, and revealed unto us unlearned Men. 

.. 12. And 
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12. And this is that God that Reeve and Mugglelon hath de
clared in o ur W ritings, and this God we received our Com
m iffion from, and that Poweno bIds and curfe to Eternity. 

13. This God you have proudly and bhrfphemoufly defied 
and trclmpled under your Feet as Dirt; a1fo you have bold ly 
challenged the true and living God, that is in the form of M an, 
to touch or hurt you, and frand in a holy defiance of me, and my 
God's Strength, and that me and my God is chained, and on 
me and my God you trample, and to the bottomlefs Pit you 
}lave fentanced us, both me and my God: And if this be not 
high BJafphemy. Pride and Prefumption, againfr the living 
God, there never was any. 

14. Oh! Pen, Did you never read how Go/iab defied the 
living God, the Cod of Ijrael; and how David flung a Stone 
into his Forehead and flew him, for defying the living God, the 
God of JjrfUl. For Da.vid knew the God of [[rad was in the 
form of a Man, but Goliab his God was the fame God, as the 
~akers God is, a bodilef, God, fo vaft and fo big that he 
cannot be confined, neith1'f to the vaft Heavens above, nor in 
this vafr Earth below, but he muft fill the Air alfo. and all Places 
a t One and the fame time. This is the Heathens God, and the 
~akers God alfo. . 
. 15. Did you never read of Korab and his Company, Cap
tains of Rebellion and Confpiracy againfr Mo[eJ and Aaron. and 
::1gainfr God that chofe them to teach the People; neither would 
God fuffer any other Men to do it but them he chafe; therefore 
it was the Earth clave and (wallowed them all up alive. 

16. Now you Pen, and many of you ~akers have practifed 
the fame thing againfr Rm.:e and Muyg/elo11, whom the God of 
Heaven hath chofen if} particular, and no other Man upon 
E arth at this Day, to fet Life and Death before Men. 

i 7. l'\ow hath not you, and your Captain Teachers of the 
o uakers, railed, reviled, reproached, and condemned Reeve and 
MugJ,le!on, and our God the Man Chrifr Jefus in Glory , becaufe 
we had our Commi(IJon from him to open Hells Mouth, and 
{wallow up fuch Rebels as you are, into thofe eternal torments, 

where 
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where the Worm of Confc ience !hall never Die, oor the Fire 
of Hell never go out, for your defpifing the living God in the 
form of a Man; whic !1 you O~akers have done, cmd are more 
guilty than any People in the World. 

18. Neither are you fenfible of the great effects that this 
C ommiffion God gave to Reeve and Mugg/e!en hath wrought; 
how many of your valiant Captains, cJnd mighty Men of War 
have fallen by the two-edged Sword of the Spirit put into my 
Mouth, even the Commifiion God put upon me. 

19. Do not you mifs many of your Captains and Leaders 
of the ~akers ? What is b.ecome of Wi/bam Smith, Samuel 
HUlltm, <fbomas r£ayl(lr, Richard Farnefworth, and many more r 
could name here of late Years? Do you not mifs Thomas Lac, 
and Jofiab Cole? Thefe were valiant Men, like yourfelf, to 
reproach and defy the living God. 

20. Are you not fenBble how the curfe of God took hold 
. of them fudd enly, afterthey had defied the living God, in the 
form of a Man. 

21. And now, laft of all, you come like Golia" the Pbilijline, 
with a Commiffion from a great bodilefs God, that can neither\ 
be found, neither in Heaven, nor in Earth, nor no Place elfe ; 
figned and fealed, to defy the living God that made Man in 
his own Image and Likenefs. 

22. As, firft, you have proudly challenged me and my fix 
foot God, with our Commiffions, to touch or hurt you. 
Secondly, You fay you frand in a holy Defiance of all our 
Strength. And Thirdly, You fay, knuw, Oh! Mugglelon, with 
thy God art chained, and on you I trample, and to the bottom
lefs Pit are you fentanced, where the endlefs Worm !hall knayv 
and torture your Soul to Eterni ty . 

23. For thofe wicked, proud, prefumptuous, blafpl:emous 
Speeches, not only againft me, but againft the living God, as 
your two Brethren did before YOll; therefore in Obedience to 
my Commiilion from the true God, I do pronounce Wt '/tam 
Pen, ~aker, curfed and damn'd, both Soul <lnd Body , from 
the prefence of God, eleet Men and Angel s, to Eternity. 

S 24. I 
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24. I thought good to leave this upon record, that the Age 
to come may be infrructed, and take heed how they defpife 
Prophets, and that God that fent him. 

Written by Lodowick Muuleton, one of the two laft Prophets 
and Witneifes of the Spirit, unto the high and mighty God, the 
Man Chrift Jefus in Glory, March the 16th, 1668. 

C HAP. Vl. 
Of the Prophets '[ra".Jels info Cambridge, Leicefter, Nottingham, 

and Darbyfhire, to vijit Friends there. 

I. AFT ER this it came to pafs in the Year 1669. and 
. in the Year 1670' In thefe two Years I had a great 

deal of trouble, both upon a fpiritual and a temporal Account; 
but in the beginning of the Year 1669, in the Month of April, 
before my troubles began, I had a defire to ttavel into feveral 

. Countries, to vifit Friends there. 
2. And there was one James Whitehead, who lived in Brain

tree, ·in Ef/ex, a true Believer, and a Man of an Eftate in this 
World; he was of the Independant People before he came to 
believe in this Commiffion of the Spirit; he had a defire to 

vifit Friends of this Faith in other Countries, becaufe he had 
never feen them, fo he was willing to bear me Company. 

3. I . went this Journey in fecret, and let no Believer in 
London know of it, but my Wife only. 

4. I appointed James Whitehead to meet me at Wart. and 
fo he did, and we went from thence to Cambridge, and we flayed 
there three Day s with Friends at William Dickinfon's Houfe, for 
I had many - Friends in that Town and Country about, and 
they were very ~Jad to fee us, and entreated us kindly, 

5. So we departed after three Days from thence to Leice/ler
}hire, which was forty Miles from Cambridge, and in two Days 
we came to fome Friends in [.eicejJer/bir:e, where were feveral 
Believers which I had never feen before. 

6. And 
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6. An we lodged at one J ob;z Hal/'s 'H aufe, a Farmer, 
where was kind Entertainment, both for ourfelves and H orfes ; 
and tbe M other of thi s j QJm Ha lt was a true Believer, and {he 
had three Sons that we re true Believers of lhis Commifiion of 
the Spirit ; bl,lt they knew nothing of my JourAey before-hand. 

7. But they entreated us exceeding k indly , and was ex
ceedinp-Iy rejoiced to fee us, b ecaufe they had never feen us be
fore, thoug h much defired ; and coming upon them unawares, 
they ha ving no Inte ll igence, it d id amufe them the more. 

8. Al fo there was one J qj.Ji1 Sadir:glol1, a true Believer, ha0. (,)j /6 
a Sifle r hard by there, named L)·dia 8roolo, that did truly b t.:- )rL 
lie ve, and {he rej oiced to fee m e, bccaufe {he never faw me 
before, nor none of them there, tho' they had heard of me, by 
the hearing of the Ear; the Towns Name was Ann/by, in Lei- •. lh-ru 
ce/ler/hzre. 

9. We flayed there but two Days and departed,and journeyed 
to war<;l.s NOlJingbam, there we came unawares to Mr. Sudbury's, 
and his Wife, and Mary Parker, a Sheriff's Wife of that Town; 
there were but thofe three Believers in that Town, and they 
kindly received us with ml,lch affeCTion. 

(0. And James n;hilehead departed from thence in two 
D ays, and left me there, for to meet him at Cbejlerfield, in 
DarbyJhire, which was twenty .Miles from Nottingham, becaufe 
he was to go forty Miles further about other Bufine{s, and was 
to call at Cbdflerfield as he came back. 

11. Likewife he was to fee if he could enquire in his Journey 
for one <thomas ~romk ' nJon, a true Believer, and a great Writer in 
the vindication of this Faith; he lived at SladehouJe, in Stafford
jhire . 

12. He did in his Journey enquire for Siadehoufe, and the' , 
n .. me of our Friend, but could not hear neither of the Place, 
nor of the M an, nor ~ould not hear that any knew Sladtbof(fe, 
or 'l'hom(ls Tomkin/on, he not travelling within twelve Miles of 
t he Place. 

13. So he miffed of him, which was a great trouble to U5 

S 2 all 
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all whe.n he came back to Chtfie'field, and told it to us, we were 
much troubled . 

14. For I did fully expect he had found him, becaufe he 
frayed two Days longer than was intended. 

15. But it w<!s an exceeding great trouble to him tllat he 
fhould mifs of the Sight of us, being fo near; and many more 
in that Country had an earnefr Defire to fee me, for I had not 
then ever been in that Country. 

If. And when it was too late, he did hear by ooe Alexander 
De!amaine, a true Friend at London, and a great vvriter in vindi
cation of this Commiffion of the Spirit; for as foon as ever he 
heard that I had ilolen a way out of Londo~l into the Country, ' 
and none in London knew of it; for it was above a \Veek 
afterwards before he heard I was gone, for he heard from fome 
in the Country where we had bew. 

17. So he fent Thomas 'l'omkinJon \¥ ord by the Poil, that I 
and my Friend were fome where in thofe parts of the Country; 
fo Tomkin/en went immediately to Bakeweft, a Market Town, 
w hele one of our Friends faw me at Chefitrfie!d, his Name was 
William Newcome, a Bookfeller, who lived at Darby, but was 
every Saturday at Chrfler./ield Market, and at Bakewdl Market 
on the Monoay. 

18. And he told our Friend 7'omkinjon, that I and my Friend 
Mr. Whitehead departed from Ghejlr:rfie1d that Monday Morning, 
and that he faw us take leave of Mrs. Carter and her Daughter, 
as alfo E lizabeth Smith. and other Friends at Che/lerjitld, for to 
go by Noltingham, and from thence, on 'fiteJday, 'they faid they 
would go for London, the fame 'Nay they came~ and call of the 
fame Friends. . 

19. And when our Friend T omkinJoil heard this, and that it 
Was too late to meet with us, neither at Cbeflerfidd, nor Notting
·ham neither, he was exceedingly troubled, anq lift up his Voice 
and wept, and could not tell who to be angry with, himfelf, or 
with us . 

. 20. So that he could not be pacified in his own Mind, 'till 
Patience 
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.Patience had poffefl: his Soul, until he heard from me the caufe 
of that Misfortune. 

2 I. For I depended wholly that Mr. Whitehead would h~ve 
found him out; but it was fuch a crofs Road trat no Letter 
could be fent unto him but from London, except it were 011 

purpofe, fo that I made no quefiion but my Friend would have 
brought him along with him to Chefterjieli, for he enquired, but 
could not hear of the Place, nor of the Man. 

22. So all Intents were frufirated, which caufe,l trouble 
of Mind to us all; for no People have greater Love to one 
another, than thofe of this Faith. 

23 . We were in this Journey, going and coming, and at 
Friends Houfes, about five Weeks. 

**************************** 
C HAP VII. 

'['be Prophet's Haufe fearched for Books. '.The Searcher's Civility. 
'1 he Prophet fll'knowledges their Kindne{s, and after lent them a 
Gratuity. A jeeond feareh for Books, where fev~l'al were taken. 
Of a great Rebellion thM happened upon the Prophet's Ab}enu. 

I. AFT ER this, in the fame Year 1669. J wrote t\VO 
Books, the one of them was an Anfwer to Efq; 

PeningtotJ, a ~aker, who wrote a Book againfi me: And the 
other Book was the Interpretation of the Witch of Endor, and 
other Witches; and in the Winter I did endeavour to get them 
printed, an.d had agreed with two feveral Printers. 

2. But it came to pafs, that the Anfwer to Peni7lglo1l \\laS 
taken in the Prefs, through fome neglect of the Printer, when 
half a Sheet had been printed; but the Sea rcher of the Prefs, 
he being a violent Man, he made a great ado about it, and 
troubl ed the Printer, and put him to the charge of feven Pounds., 
and me five Pounds, to pacify the matter: But the Interpreta
tion of the' Witch of Endor efcaped in the other Printer's Hands, 
and is now in print, and giveth great SatisfaCtion to many in 
that Point. 3. After 
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3. A fter this it came to pafs, in the Year [6 70, ,before 
lvluijttilln7a'. there came fourteen Men to fearch 'my Houfe, fur 
unlicenfed Books ; thefe Meh wete j'nfortned by the Prirl cr, 
but they wou ld not confefs who fe nt them. There was three 
or fO cl r of the King's Meffengers, and the Warden of the 
Stationer's Company , and Printers and Bookfellers. 

4 . Thy \""arden was very furly when my 'Nife afked what 
he would have : He bid her open the Door, elfe he would break 
it open: She [aid fhe would not, unlefs he would tell his Bu[
nefs. So he made no more ado, pulled the H atc h, and w renche<;l 
open the Spring Loc k, and c~me running up Stairs [0 fuddenly, 
that 110 D oor in the Houfe could be locked . 

5. And being fa many M them, they tan irito every Room 
i'n the Houfe, and they came into the upper Rooms where I was, 
and there they fiezed upon ten Pounds-worth of Books, and 
were binding them up to carry away . 

6. I faid, I hope you .are civil Gentlemen, there is nothing 
in the Books that is againit King or State, and fame of them 
were printed hefore the King came into Eng/a r.d; and if YOIl 

will be pleafer:i to afk what Money you will, for your Pains and 
Civility, I w ill give it you. 

7. Then faid one oft hem, Do you think we will be bribed? 
Tr.en f.1 id I, Who is the chief among you, that I may a ppeal to 
him for Relief, when you have taken them away? Said they, 
Here is M r f,-Vbite, the Warden of the Stationers Company, he 
hath the Warrant, and is chief; and he liveth in St. John'S, on 
Clerkenw811·Greell. Then faid I, take them away, and I he~ed 
them to Strings to tie them faf!:. 

8. And wben they faw this, that I was fa fair, and gave them 
good ly Words, not in the leaf!: charging them with Folly or 
Unrighteoufn ~ fs; they went from me into another Room, and 
wh;fpered among themfeh'es, and faid one to another, Thefe 
Books are mof!: of them againf!: the ~akers, and fame printed 
long ago, we had bef!: only take one a piece fingle, and one 
bou nd altogether, and leave the ref!: till we have read them over, 
w fee what is in them; fa they agreed thus among themfelves 

9. The~ 
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9. Then Mr. While the ,Varden, came to me and faid, 
.Mr. Mugglelon, y ou {hall fee that we will be civil, we will only 
take one of thefe bound altogether, and of each fingle, and let 
the reft be forth-coming when we {hall call for them. 

10 . I thanked him for his civility; fo they departed away 
at that time, only one of them took one of the Books bound 
-altogether under his Coat, more than was agreed by thcm
[elves, and it was well I efcaped fo; and about four or five 
Days after 1 fent a Letter to Mr. While the Warden, praifing 
him,' and the Gentlemen 'vvith him, for their Kindnefs and 
Civility; and withal 1 fent llim two Guinea piec.es of Gold by 
my Wife , to drink wi th the Gentlemen, and prayed him to 
accept of them, and if I were a Man of Ability, I would have 
giyen a great deal more. 

II. For civil Kindnefs ought to be refpected, for I know 
you had Power to have taken them away, and that if you 
would be plea fed to fend but one of tbofe Books bound, again 
by my W ife, that 1 might know by that you have accepted of 
that fmall token of my Love, for your civil Ufage. 

12. The Letter was more large, 'but Mr. W hite read th~ 
Letter twice, and faid to my Wife, Indeed one of the Men 
diJ take a Book under his Coa t, but faid, he {hall reftore it 
again, for it is your HUlband's; and as for the two Guineas, 
faid he, let them alone 'till y ou hear further from me, for it 
doth not lie altogether in my Power to accept of them; fo l;1e 
would not receive the two Guineas, 

q. So my W ife brought them again, and I waited, ex
pea-log to hear from him, but did not, for I perceived he had 
turned the Powe r over to the King's Meffengers, as I found 
afterwards; for I heard by one that belongs to the Law, tbat 
faw my Name in a ,\iVarrant in the Office, to take my Perfon, 
and to bring me beJore the Councel of State, fa he gave me 
Intelligence of it. 

14. So I went froro my own H aufe, and lodged at a Friends 
Houfe in Wapping, three ~a'rters of a Year, and a vVeek after 

I Was 
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I was gone, came the King's Meffenger with his Warrant, but 
I being not at home, he loft his Labour. H e came three times, 
and faw he could do no good, he gave over coming for a long 
time. 

I5. After this, in the fame Year, (no fooner out of one 
trouble but into another) about the Month of Otlcber. a little be
fore the Parliament fat, there came eight or ten Men of the Sta
tioners, and other Officers, to my Houfe, to fearch ff)r Eooks. 

16. But' it happened that my Wife was newly gone out, elfe 
they would have taken away many Books, to a confiderable 
\~alue; but !he being not at home, went away very angry, 
fay ing, they would take fome other Couric ; but after this, I 
took and got away all the Books out of my Houfe. by this 
means I prevented them from taking away any more, for many 
Years. 

17- Thefe troubles, and many more, I went through in the 
Year 1670, and in the Year of my Life 60; and in the 19th 
Year of my Commiffion. 

18. And while I wa~ in thefe troubles, and abfent from my 
own Houfe, even as a Prifoner, for three ~.arters of a Year, 
there dir.! arife a great Rebellion and Confpiracy amongit the 
Believers, of me, which was like the Confpiracy and Rebellion 
of Korab, Dathan, and Abiram, againit MOles and /Jaron 

19. The heads of this Rebellion were thefe, William Med;ate 
the elder, Scrivner; 'Ihomas B',trtDn. a F lax-Man; Mr. Wlta ll, 
Brewer; Walter Bobanan, Scotchman. 

20. Thefe drew a many Believers to fide with them for a 
Seafon; fome of thefe Rebels, two of them, I did excommuni
cate, and the other two I gave Sentance of Damnation to 
Eternity. 

21. And gave charge to all thofe that fided with them in 
their Confpiracy, not to Trade, nor Eat, nor Drink with thofe 
IVIen any more, upon the pain of being excommunicated out 
of my Prefencc, which the People did obey, and were {cttled 
in Peace again. 

n. Like-
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_22 . LikewiCe one of thefe Confpiritors, namely 7bomas 
Burton, came and humbled himCelf, and acknowiedged his 
Fall.lt, and I forgave him, and received him in ~o my Favour 
agalO. 

23. There is the whole R elation left upon record in 
Writing, ill a Volume by itfdf; which is as followeth. 

24. William' Medga/f., in his R ebellion , fent unto me nine 
A ffertions, as he calls them, being contrary to all Truth, as he 
faith, and againft all fobe r Rt!afon, being verbalim, as follows. 

I. That God taketh no notice of his Saints , nor doth not 
mind them at all. 

2. That you are not to mind God at all, but by the Pro-
phet only. . 

3. Y ou muft pin your Faith upon the Prophet's Sleeve, 
or eife you can have no true Peace. 

4. A ltho' the Saints give fentance againfi Blafphemy, if 
the Party comes to the Prophet he can take it off. 

5. Altho' a Man have a corrupt Nature, and defraud and 
deceive all Men, yet if the Prophet's Love be in him, he will 
uphold him. 

6. Tho' falfe Worihip be an Idol, yet with the Prophet's 
Leave he may go tQ that Worihip blamelefs. 

7. To whom the Prophet gives the Bleffing it thall fuppor t 
him, altho' his Life and Converfation be wicked. 

8. If the Prophet thould difown the Commi-ffion of the 
Spirit, all thofe that believes it thould be Damn'd. 

9. And lafily, That after the Bleffing is given to any by 
the Prophet, ye t though they walk contrary to the Commiffion, 
yet they ihall be damn'd but to the Graves Mouth. 

"!'illiam Medgat,. 

T CHAP. 
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C 1-I A P. VIII. 

7be three fir.ft A J!ertions af}Jw~red. 

I. N0W thefe Aifertions feemed very firange to many of 
the Believers, as they were laid down together, but 

being interpreted a part, they became eafy to the underfianding 
of all, as may appear: As Firft, of God'ro taking no notice of 
his Saints. 

2. For if God did take notice of all Aaions, there would 
be a prefent effea of Bleffing and Curfing, as in time!. pail: ; 
neither can either Saint or Devil prove he doth take any notic~ 
of him at aU, but as he doth vainly imagine, becaufe his 
Thoughts doth fometimes ac(;ufe him, when he doth evil, and 
excufe him when he doth well. 

3. But thus far I do acknowledge, that God doth take no
tice and niind particular Saints here on Earth; that is, when 
God hath any Work to do for a particular Saint, or any parti
tular Devil, then God taketh particular not~ce of Saint or Devil, 
jf it be one or more, according to the pleafure of his Will. 

4. Eut no Man now upon Eart'h, can truly fay that God 
hath minded, or taken no ice of him, but myfelf only; alfo 
I do acknowledge that God doth take notice and mind -every 
particular Saint, and every particular Devil, in th~_ Original, 
as will appear th~s. - --

5. God hath written the Law in every Man's Heart, both 
Saint and Devil, and this Law is God's Watchman, and frands 
in God's Place and Stead, both to acquit and condemn the 
Confcience of every Man; and where this Law doth acquit, 
God doth acquit, and -where this Law doth condemn, God 
condemns, yet God's Perf on minds it not, but leaveth the 
whoJe Power to the Law, to jufiify or condemn; only God's 
Power is to be feen, and to be taken notice of, w hen he-ilia 11 

raife 
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raife the }\tran again, and that Law in his Heart fhaH quicken 
again by God's Power, ~nd 111a11 l1and as Goel, to judge, to 
juitify , or condemn the C Qnfcience of every Man. 

6. So that if a M an have not true Faith in his Heart to 
jufrify his Perfon in the figh t of God. while on Earth. to free 
.him from that Law of Sin and Death written in his Heart, then 
in the Re(urrection that Law written in his Heart {hall quickw 
again. and !hall frand as God and Judge, to condemn him to 
Eternity. 

7. Therefore I may fay unto you Rebels, as God did unto 
Cain, if thou doft well, ;hafl not thou be rewarded, and if thou doff 
evil, Sin lielb al the door of J.by Con/cimee; for the Law fa id in his 
B.eart, Thou (hatt not Kilt. And fball not your act of Rebellion 
lie at the door of your Confciences, as fure as Cail/s Murther 
lay at the door of h is Confcience. 

8. Therefore it was that Paul did thank God, that he was 
delivered from the Law,of Sin and Death, and fo doth every 
Man that is delivered from that Law written in his Heart: 
And J obn faith, if thy Heart condemn Jbee , not, tbell haft thou 
CQnjjaence 10 the "Tbrone of Grace, but if thy Heart condemn Ihu, 
God is gretZler tban thy Hearl, and knoweth all 'things That is, 
if the La w written in a Man's Heartdo condemn a Man worthy 
of eternal D amnation, God is greater than this L aw, and 
knoweth how to raife you again, and to condemn you to eternd 
Torments. . 

9. Thus in the Original, God taketh notice, and mindeth 
Saints and Devils here on E arth, by the Law written in tAei r 
Hearts; and if the Saints grow in Faith, Love and Knowledge 
of the true ~od, then is Confcience jufrified in the fight of Cod, 
becaufe the Prophet and Meirenger of God jufri.fies the Saints 
Faith to be true Faith. ~ 

, 10 . But if the Prophet do th not jufiify a M an's Faith to be 
a true Faith, nor him to be a true Saint, nei the r will God do 
it, and that Man's Hear t will condemn him alfo. . 

1 I. For it is a true Prophet, or t~U() Minifrer that rna ke. a 
T .2 S.iiLt, 
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Saint, one or more, for a Saint cannot make a trua Prophet, 
nor trUt! M inifier, but a Prophet may make a ~icked Sinner a 
glorious Saint, as I have done feveral: As Chrift, he could 
make fimple, ignorant Men Apofiles, but Apofiles could not 
make him their Chrifr, fo that no Pro het no Saint. 

12. They may be eleCted VelTels, but not Saintf, for no 
M,an can poffibly be f~id to be a Saint, except they come 
aCtually to believe in a true Prophet, true A poHle, or true 
Minifrer of Chrift. 

13. And further, I fay, whoever doth not ftandin Awe, .md 
fear to offend that Law of Confcience, as if God himfelf did 
frand by and take notice of all his ACtions, fo he doth well, 
becaufe God's Eye is over him, elfe not: I fay all fuch a Man's 
doings is but Eye Service, and refpeCted of God no more than 
the cutting of a Dog's Neck, and that Man is in the depth-of 
Darknefs; but fuch a Man, if he doth evil, then he defires God 
to take no notice of that, but to blot it out of his Remembrance, 
as if God were beholding to Man to do well, when as there is a 
Bleillng in well doing, and a Curfe in evil doiog. 

14. For this I fay, if there were no God to reward the · 
good, nor puninl the evi l, yet could I do no otherways than I 
do; for I do well, not becaufe I expect any reward from God, 
and I refrain from evil; not for fcar God ihould fee me, or 
feeing me, will puniih me, or that his Perf on doth take notice or 
mind me. in it at all; but I do well, and refrain from evil, to 
pleafe the Law written in my Heart, fo that I might not be 

1 acoufed in niy own Confcience , by that Law written in my 
Heart, as God hath placed for a Watchman, to tell me when 
I do well, and when I do ill. 

16. So I being juftified by Faith in my own Confcience, 
and being not condemned by the Law written in my Heart, 
I have confidence to the Throne of Grace. Neither do I re
frain from evil, for fear God feeing me, and fo to puniih me; 
but I refrain from evil, becaufe the Law in my Heart feeth all 
my doings, and that \Vatchman 'God hath fet there to watch 

me 
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me will tell God of all my doings, and that Law will be the 
only accufer of Confcience. 

16. So that God needs no t to trouble himfelf to watch over 
every Man and Woman's ACtions him{elf, but hach placed his 
Law a Wat..:hman il1 every Heart, as abovefaid. . 

17. Thus in the Ori ina!, God taketh notice by his Law, 
not that I do own the Law written in Man's Heart to be the 
very God, as the 02akers do, but God is a difiinCl: Perfon 
of himfelf, and difiincr from this Law, and no other ways doth 
God mind or take notice, now at this time, but by this Law. 

18. And to that fecond Affertion, how the Saints are not 
to mind God at all, it is plain, and is Truth alfo, as by Scripture 
appears, how that he that receiveth a Prophet in God's Name, 
receiveth him that fent him. And feeing God doth not come 
to treat with Men himfelf, he fends his Prophet or Embailador 
in his fread, and he is impowered by him to make Peace be
tween God and Man, upon fuch Articles as the Prophet and 
the People can agree on: And thus, 

19. Whoever believes the Prophet's Report !hall be faveq, 
and he that do th not believe his Prophet's Report !hall be 
riamned. Therefore it is faid by lJaiab, Who hath believed ou{' 
Report, anrl to \II hom is the Arm of the Lord revealed; fo that 
God hath placed the whole Power in the Prophet, to determine 
upon Life and Salvation, as if Go::! was prefent himfelf, and if 
the People do not agree with the Prophet while he is in the 
'Way, how fhall a Man make his Peace with God. 

20. For God will fay to fuch th:..t !hall think to come to 
him, and defpife the Prophet; if you would not receive the 
Prophet whom I rent, you will not receive me, if I fhoald come 
myfelf. 

2 T. SO that God doth not expeCt that you fhould come unto 
him, but unto <the Prophet only; neither doth he own your 
coming unto him, for he will fay, you fhould l1ave minded my 
Prophet, and have believed him, aqd have made your Peace 
with him, and then I would have accepted of you; for it will 

be 
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be faid to you as it was unto Dives, z'hty have Mofls lmd the 
Propbe/J, &c. 

22. So it w ill be faid to you, if you believe not my la fr 
Prophet whom I fent; he hath fpoken unto you, and halh de
clared Life and Salvation unto you. and if you will not belit!ve 
him on Earth, you will not believe it God himfelf 1bould come 
from Heaven and fpeak unto you. 

23. So that there is a neceffity that Men iliould believe the 
Prophet only. Thefe things are common Practices with the 
Kings of the Earth, would a King be wdl pleafed with that Man 
that reje :rs his E mbaffador? For d0th not an Embafl'ador frand 
in the King's Place? And what he doth, the King doth, &c. 

24. Why fhould you that are Men think it firange to mind 
the Prophet only: Were not all thofe People b !eifed that 
minded the Prophets ol1ly , as MOle! and AarOJ1, Dtjah and 
Eli!ka j and thofe that did not mind the Prophets only, were 
they hot curfed. 

25. So likewife whoever mtndeth the Prophet now alive 
only, {hall have true Peace with God. and whoever doth nor, 
ihall never have true Peace with God, nor perfect Peace in his 
own Soul; for this is God's 'Yay, and that Honour he hath put 
upon Prophets for all their Sufferings. T herefQ re it is fa id, 
How beautiful are the Het oj juch as bring glad Tydings of Peace 
and Salva#on? And wbcevtr 'receiveth a Propbtt, /holl naive a 
Prephet's Reward Which Reward is no lefs than the BleCEng 
of everlafiing Lite; and if fa; fme fuch a Prophet ought to be 
received while on Earth, to be minded only , feeing that he 
that receives him receives God; and in this fen.fe People ought 
to miJ'ld the Prophet only, and no other ways. 

2.6 . And as to tl:e third Aifertion, my ~nfwer is this, I [;lY 
it is impoffible for any ~A«n or Woman to h3ve true Peace, 
exc ept they d ~) pin their Faith upon the Prophet's Sleeve , 
, hy ? why becaufe the Prophet reprefen ts the plac e of Go,l, 
nrty Cod 'himfelf; a:,d he that doth believe a Prop het's Report, 
he lJdieveth :n God ; Jar fuch -a one refieth his Soul only upun 

, the 
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the Prophet's Words. Now if a Prophet's Words be Truth, 
then a Man that believes, refts his Soul upon the Truth; and 
this is ferring the Seal that he is true. 

27. And fa it may be faid, a Man pins his Faith upon the 
Prophet's Sleeve, that if he be true my Faith is true; if he be 
falfe, my Faith is falfe alfo; and if he be a faKe Prophet, then 
he {hall be damn'd, and he that believes him will be damn'd 
al[o. 

28. For if a Man be faved by pining his Faith upon a true 
Prophet's 'leeve, fo by pining his Faith upon a falfe Prophet, 
a Man is damn'd; this muft apd is ventured by fome: For this 
I fay , there is no Man upon Earth, that profem~s the Chriftian 
Rel igion, but he hath either a true Faith, or a falCe Faith, and 
he pins his Faith upon either a true Minifier, or a falfe Mini
fier's Sleeve; and he loveth one Teacher better than anoth5!r, 
and here he pin$ his Faith, and hath Peace fo long as his Faith. 
holds there. 

29. But when his Faith faiJeth, the pin loofeneth and falleth 
quite out, fa their Faith and that Preacher is pa.rted, and that 
Peace he had in that Faith is loft, and another Faith fought 
after; for no Man in the World can live but by a true Faith, 
or a [alfe Faith, fo that all M en in the World doth or mufi pin 
their Faith upon fome Man's Sleeve or other, or elfe there can ' 
be no Peace at all. 

30. But when their Faith faileth, the Peace they had in 
that Faith is loft, an,l another Faith fought after, which Faith 
pitches upon the dead Letter of the Scriptures, which yidds 
no Peace at all without an Interpreter. 

31. Thus all Men in the World mufr and do pin their 
Faith upon fome Man's Sleeve or other, elfe there Can be no 
Peace at all to the Mind of Man; and in this fenfe the Saints' 
mufi pin their Faith upon the Prophet's Sleeve, eHe they can 
have no true Peace at all. 

C lj A P.· 
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**********************~****):(. 
C HAP IX. 

<J'he Fourth, Fifb and Sixth AjJertioltS a l1/a.:ered. 

i.. TO ~his Fourth AlTertion, I fay, 'W,ho made any of you 
SaInts, but the Prophet only? F or as I ['lid before 

}) 1 S . , ' ~o . rop let, no amt; for though Men and Women be elected 
In th~ Seed, in God's electing Power, and may be raved by 
Ele(.'hon, yet they cannot properly be called Saints, as afore
faid, becaufe he mufr tirf!: come actually to believe in a true 
Prophet, 'or true Minif!:er of Ghrif!:; for a Saint cannot make a 
Prophet, but a Propl:et can make a wicked Man a Saint, as I 
lia ve done feveral. 

2. Furthermore, who gave any Saint, in there our Days, 
power to give fentance upon any Man for Blafphemy; was it 
not the Prophet now alive? . 

3. God gave the Saints no fuch Power, neither did John 
Rm.Je give any fuch Power to any Saint all his Days of his 
Life, neither did any Saint give fentance upon ~ ny ~ll his 
D ays. 

4. Now feeing the Saints receive their Power to g ive fen
taFlce for Blafphemy, from the Prophet now alive, and not 
from God; furt: then there is a power in that Prophet to take 
off that fentanee that any Saint thall give, in cafe the Party fo 
fentanced comes unto the Prophet, and the Prophet difeerns 
l1im capable of true Sorrow for his rath Speeches, the Prophet 
can take off that fentance that any Saint hath given, and {hall 
have perfect Peace of Mind, as if no fentance at all had been 
pailed upon him. 

5. There hath been an example of this both in Jobn 
Rteve's time, and finee ; for it came to p~fs that John Reeve had 
paired the fentance upon a Man for writing blafphemous vVords 
upon tbe Margin of the Commiffion Book, and when the Man 
tead the fentanee, he was exceedingly troubled all that Night, 

fo 
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fo that no Refi could be found: So that he came in "the 
Morntng with the fentance in his Hand, and befought us \\' ith 
tears, upon his Knees, to take this Writing again: For, faid he, 
I have done fooliilily, and fpohn raihly before he had con
.fidered; with fe-veral other Words of Repentance. 

6. So John Reeve, feeing his Sorrow for this Sin, he took 
the Writing from the Man again; and the Man was fettled in 
peace of Mind, as at firft. 

7. Now if the Prvphet Reeve had Power to take off his 
own fentance for Elafphemy, then much more can he take off 
the fentance that any Saint [hall g ive againft Blafphemy. 

8. Another Example fince it, was fo: That Claxton gave 
the fentance of Damnation upon Mrs. Malfon, and he was, at 
that time, as knowing a Saint counted by the Believers, ~s 
ever any of you were; yet when her Hufband caufed her to 
apply herfelf unto the Prophet, I underftanding the Caufe, I 
took off that Sentance he had given her; and not only fo, but 
·for that and other Things, I took away his Power alfo, [0 that 
no Sentance of his afterwards ihould be of any Value to any 
Man. 

9. So that Prophets have a prerogative Power, as God, 
above the Power of Saints; becau[e the Power of a Saint is 
at the fecond hand, {ubordinate to the Power of a Prophet; 
and therefore a Prophet hath Power to take off that Sentance, 

)lV where, and~vhom he pleafeth, &c. 
10. ' And as to the anfwer of the fifth Affertion, this I fay, 

Who ihould uphold a corrupt natured Man but a Prophet, in 
cafe a corrupt natured Man do believe the Prophet, then the 
Prophet's Faith ihall uphold him from the Cenfure ~nd Judg
ments of thofe that looks upon their own Natures, to be "more 
pure and uncorrupt, as to his Happimefs in the Life to come; 
the Prophet's Love being in him, he will uphf.lld him. 

11. And whereas you fay, defraud and deceive all M .en, 
to this I fay, I do not uphold no Man to defraud nor deceive 
any Man; it was always contrary to my Nature, to uphold 
~nJ fuch PraCtice ' in ~ny Saint or Devil, becaufe I never did 

. V praCtict 
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practice any fuch Things myfelf; not in the Days of my 
Ignorance. 

12. But in cafe fome Mens Natures are fo corrupt, as t() 
pratt;ce fuch Things, and yet are true Believers, what fhall the 
Prophet do with fuch Men, fhall he caft them out of the King
dom of Heaven for ever, becaufe his Nature is corrupt, 
"furely no? For this was not the practice of Chrift when on 
Earth: But this I 90 allow and tol1e~ate every Saint, that if 
they cannot freely forgive the defraud and deceivings of fuch 
natured Men, they may take the Law of them: The Law is 
open to right hilllfelf that is deceived, or elfe let them truft 
fuch Men no more. 
. 13. But this I fay, I think you Fault-finders are the lea1\: 
defrauded or deceived by thofe corrupt natured Men of any: 
Prophets cannot give Men honeft Hearts, that are not ho')eft 
by Nature; and if they be honeft by N~ture, Prophets cannot 
give the'm Money to uphold their Honefty. , 

14. Neither can a Prophet change corrupt Natures, for if 
the Prophet could, I "vould have changed your~, and have 
made you more merciful to forgive the trefpafs of your Bro
ther of your own Faith , and not to rake up the Sins of others, 
and lay them as a charge againfr the, Prophet, as if he were the 
caufe of their defraud and deceit, becaufe I uphold tllem in 
peace of Mind, concerning the Life to come, my Faith being 
in him it fhall uphold him, fo that the fear of etefnal Death 
fhall not furprize him. 

15. AHa, if I could have changed your corrupt Nature, 
I would never have fuffered it to have broken forth into Re
bellion, as It hath done, but would have upheld you in peace 
of Mind, and hope of eternal Life, notwithfranding your Na
ture is corrupt enough; yet while my Love was in you, I did 
uphold you ill peace of Mind, but now my Love is taken from 
you, through y our Rebell ion, your Peace, Hope and Aifurance, 
will wither and die in you; and in tllis fenfe will he uphold 
.corrupt natured Men, if his Love be in him. 

16. The fixth Affertion an[wertd, which faith, Tho' fa1fe 
. Worfhip 
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Worfhip be an Idol, yet with the Prophets Leave he may go to 
that Torlh 'p blamdefs: As to this, I Qever did forbid any I' 
Believer of this CommiiEon of the Spirit from going to Church, 
neither did J ohn Reeve in his time, they all went to Church, or 
to M eetings; J ohn Reeve nor I, never laid any Injunetion UPOl\ 

apy Believer, not to go to Church. . 
17- But fince I wrote the Book of the whole Revelatioq, I 

had occafion to write concerning Worfhip, and th!! Believers 
reading of it, their Eyes were opened to fee it was Idolatry to 
Worf1ip as the Nation doth, fa that many of them refrained 
from it, and they found much peace in it; but fame could not 
refrain, becaufe of Perfecution; but thofe that did refrain, had 
much peace in themfelves, and were better beloved with me, 
than the other which did go to Chutch; fa that they that qid 
go to Worfhip, they had Shame and Trouble, and cJoubtiqg in 
themfelves; and I let them bear their own Sin, and never 
reproved them for it. " 

18. And becaufe I did not advife, not command them to 
the contrary, they were the nlore encouraged, but had not that 
peace in themfelves, as thofe had that did refrain, not becaufe 
of my diflike, but becauf~ of their own peace of Confcience ~ 
but having no command fro111 us to the contrary, fome few took 
leave, t,hat were in high places, which could no w~ys uphold 
their Honour and Livelyhood, except they went fometimes to 
Church. 

19. Now thofe not being forbid by the Prophet, they wer~ 
hot difobcdient to the Prophet, nor to God, but to £h~ir own 
Souls, they brought guilt upon their Confcience, and fear t,Jpo~ 
their Mind; yet. by the Prophets winking at them, as God did 
in the Days of old at their Ignorance, and not accufing them 9.£ 
tvil, but cOhtinuiag his Love in them; the Prophet reqlember
ing their former Faith and Love to 1,01;, Reew, they are 
blaro.elefs as to the fear of eternal Damnation; and why, l3e
caufe the Prophet did never forb~d t,hrm, nor n~ver did cQndemn 
them for any thing they ~ad done in that Natt,J.Te . 

. ,2 0 . And in ~his {Gnfe they arp bla~.elefs of the Prophet, 
. JI ,2 ana 
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and blamelefs of God, for :it Prophet's power is unlimited as 
God's power is; none is to call a Prophet to an account. but 
God only, for if the Prophet will wink at the failings of fome, 
upon confideration of the fnares great Men are in, and of other 
good they do,-and· the Prophet will not wink at others that are 
not under fuch fnares of this World, nor can do no good to others · 
of their own Faith, who !hall again-fay it, none but Rebel~. 

21. They will undertake to be more Righteous than the · 
Prophet, they would make all the Lord's people Holy, if they 
where in the Prophet's place, by reproving and exhorting. an,d 
judging the people, {orne for going to worfhip an Idol, and 

. others for defraud and deceit, but if we were in his place we 
would give righteous Judgment upon all, according to demerit, 
without refpect of perfons; this is Karab, Dal/>an, and Abiral1f 
like, the practices of Rebels. 

22. And in this fenfe, thofe that go t9 worfhi p an Idol, 
may be faid to be blamelefs of the Prophet, and no other 
'\-Vays. 

C HAP. X. 
'I'he Seventb, Eighth, and Ninth dffirtiollS dn/wered. 

f. HOW thould Men that do evil, after ~he bleffing is· 
given, be fupported, if the Prophet fhould not fupport 

him; fuppofe fome that are under the bleffing may borrow 
M~ney of his Brethren of the fame Faith, and never pay them 
again; others perhaps are paffionate, hafiy natuFed, whiGh 
wounds their own Souls; others may fometimes be Drunk; 
others 0f a hafiy, rafhful Nature as you are. 

2. Thofe things are all evil, the one as well as the other, 
and perhaps fome of this Faith to whom the Prophet hath given 
the bleffing, are guilty of thofe things; now to whom {hall 
they apply themfelve!; too, to be {up ported ; in the trouble of 
his Mind he hath horrowed Money, but cannot pay it again, 

fo, 
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[6 his Credit is loft, he can borro't"; no more there, neither will 
he forgive him freely, but looks upon him, though he be of his ' 
ownl"aith, but a pa[try, deceitful Man, and will have no more 
dealing with him: This is puniihment enough, where an ho
neft l-:I eart is. 

3. And where ihall fuch a Man be fupported, but by the, 
Prophet, for his Brethren will not {upport him, and the 'v\ ' orld 
condemns him for a bafe Cheat, and his own Confcience 
condemns him and makes him aihamed, and where {hall he , 
go? he cannot go to God for Relief, but to a Man like himfdf, 
a Prophet. 

4. And to this Prophet he can appeal unto, and be fupported 
. llnder his Bleiling he once gave him, for a Prophets Word is as 

the Word of God himfelf, in cafe the Man's Faith be in it: 
For who hath need of Support but fuch, for legal righteous Men 
need no Support, neither@f God, nor of the Prophet, for it hath 
a Bleffing in itfelf, in the very deed doing. 

5. Therefore it is faid, that Chrift did jufiify the ungodly, 
but not the legal righteous Man, but rather condemn him, as 
the proud Pharifee, who boafied of his Righteoufnefs, and did 
thank God that he was not like the Publican, who deceiv'd all 
Men he dealt with. , 

6. And in this fenfe it may be faid, that the Prophet doth 
uphold a Man, though his Life and Converfation be cOt.lTlted 
wicked by Rebels, yet his Faith being fiedfafi, ihall be up
holden by the Prophet. 

7. As to the eighth Aifertion, my anfwer is, fuppofe Chrift 
when he was taken and carried before Pilate, and when he ,"vas 
examined by him, whether he was the Chrifi, the King of the 
Jews; \f Chrifl: for fear of Death ih6uld have denied, and faid, 
No, I am not the Son of GoJ, &c. If this ihould have been 
{aid by Chrifi, then he would have proved a falfe Chrift, and his 
Faith, a falfe Faith. 

8., And fo, thofc that believed him, their Faith would be 
falfe and vain, and the aifurance of eternal Life in them would 
have periihed, for a falfe Chrift will be Damn'd, th:tn all t1 at 
believe in that falfe Chrift will be Damn'd alfo. 

9. For 
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9. For it is by Faith that ]V1en are faved; ROW if a M3n'~ 
Faith be pitched upon the true Chrifi, and ho d out to the end, 
he iball be faved, becaufe the Chnft he beh\. ved in iball be 
faved. 

10. But if a M an have Faith in the true Chrifi for a while; 
and afterwards his Faith wither and grow cold, and not 110Id 
out, this Man may periih to E em ity, yet the Chrift faved. 

1 r. Fl rthermore, if the Prophet now alive {hould difown 
the Commiffion of the Spirit; that is, if he auld deny and 
difown that God fpoke to 10hn RIC'Vt, and t Jat God did not 
-chufe us two jointly to be his two 1aft Prophets, that God will 
ever fend to ~he end of the World; now if it were pollible the 
Prophet ibould difown this, but it is not pallible, which way 
then can thofe that have believed in us, pollibly be faved, but 
muft be damn'd. 

12; For a falfe Prophet will be damn'd: And again, if a 
true Faith juftify a Man, being pitched upon a true Prophet, 
[hen a faKe Faith pitch~d upon a falfe Pi"bphet, it withers and 
dies, and condemns the Heart of Man. 

13. If it fhould be objt!Cl:ed, that we believe John Reeve. 
that God fpake to. him, and we believe his Writings, and that 
he Ditd in that Faith: But if the Ptophet now alive fhould 
difown John Rr:eve, that God fpake to him, &C I y et we fhall 
be fav'd, by believing in 'Job" Reeve's Writings, now he is 
Dead. 

n 14. This is juft like the Faith of aU the World that believeth 
'i the Prophets and Apoftles that are Dead; many hundred Yeau . 

before they wete Horn, but would not have believed them 
when they were alive, no more than theif Fathers Qid; for it 

. is the nature of Reafon to believe dead Prophets, t~ thef thari 
Ii ving Prophets, and it is the natme of Faith to believe live 
Prophets, rathet thari dead Prophets; . for a living Faith be
lit-verh a living Man, but a dead Faith believeth a dead Man, 
anrl thus the feed of Reafon dealeth by me. 

15. But to this I fay, this Faith will not fave you, nor~o 
~ou little good in the Day of [rouble; why, becaufe God d{d 

net 
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,not chufe John Reev? fingular, but God chofe us two jointly, 
fo that there could be no feparation but by Death, and feeing 
God hath honoured me tO ,be the longer Liver, he hath given 
me a: double power, as he did to the , rophet EJijiJa, when l!.1y"s 
Mantle fell upon him. 

[6. So that God hath fcated and eftablifhed the Commif
fion wholly upon me, fo that the Prophet now alive doth ftand' 
in God's place, and doth reprefent his perfon to II').ake peace 
with Men; neither can any Man have true peace in hi:5 Soul~_ 
but by cafring himielf, by Faith, wholly upon the Prophet 
that is now alive. 

17. Now if it were po!Ii.ble for this live Prophet to difown 
the Commiffion of the Spirit, (but it is not pollible) then 
fhould he be found a falfe Prophet, and will be Damned, then ' 
all that believes him will be Damned; alfo this muft be ven
tured by all Men and Women fhat are faved by Faith in a. 
Com million. 

18. But as Chrifr fpalie many hard Words, which made 
many forfake ~im, fo likewife the Prophet hath [poken many 
hard Words as thofe Affertions were by fome, that were his 
Difciples, were offended at him, and forfook the Prophet and 
followed him no more; this hath been the praCtice of fome in
all Commiilions. 

19. But woe will be to all that fet the Hand of Faith to 
the Plow of Obedience to the Prophet, and look back as LoJ's. 
Wife did, or draw back unto perdition, whofe Faith doth not 
hold out to the end, that they might be faved. 

20. And in this fenfe, if the Prophet fhould difown the
Commiffion of the Spirit, all thofe that believed him would 
be Damned. 

2 r. A s to the ninth Affertion, in Anfwer thereunto, behold 
the Power of a Prophets blelling, that though a Man walk 
contrary to the Commiffion his Faith is in: Yet the Condem
nation "f his Confcience, it ihall not reach unto Eternity, but 
unto the Graves Mouth; why becaufe the Remembrance of the 
Prophets bleffing is in him, and doth uphold him, elle his Sin 

might 
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might make him defpair of eternal Happinefs, and fear eter
nal Torments. 

22. AI!n the Prophet cannot call back his bleffing «gain 
though the Man doth · Walk contrary to the . Commiffion, 
w~ereby his own Confcience is wounded and the Prophtt dif
honoured: Yet the Mw keeping to the Prophets bleffing, not 
rebelling aga inft him, the Prophets Faith and Love abiding 
in him will uphold him, fo that the fear of eternal Death iba11 
not iurprife him. 

23. So that all the Condemna tion that he hath in his Con
fcience, and Difgrace he hath received in this World, it ibaU 
end in Death, and iba11 never be remembered in the Refurrec
tion, all h~s mifdeeds thall be buried in the Grave and never rife 
again, and that faith he had in the Prophets bleHlng and the Pro
phets bleffing thall be raifed again to the glorious Efiate of Saints 
and Angels. 

24. And there {hall be no reme mbrance in the Refurrecrion 
of any failings on this fide of Death, but the Fai th he had in the 
Prophet's Bleffing only, {hall uphold him, and free him from 
eternal Torments; and this is more than any legal righteous 
Man can attain unto, thoug h his Nature be ever fo pure. 

25. So that a Prophet's Bleffing is of no fmall weight, norof 
any fmall concernment, but as the Bleifing of Almighry God; 
for whoever receiveth a Prophet that is true, receiveth God, 
and what is the bleiling of a Prophet but everlafting Life. 

26. And thall not this fupport and uphold a Man, above 
all the frailties of Nature. 

27. And in this fenfe, he that keeps the Prophet's BIeffing, 
tho' he be fubjetl: to many frailties of Nature, which is contrary 
to the Commiffion, yet his condemnation of Confcience 01al1 
extend no further than the Graves Mouth. 

28. Thus I have given anfwer to all thore nine Afrertions 
which t1/illiam Medgatc hath drawn up as a Charge againft me, 

.faying they are contrary to all truth, and againfi all fober Reafon . 

. The End of the Fourth Part. 
The 

.. 
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The Fifth Part. 
C HAP. 1. 

153 

Of one ~ir John James'J Oppr1Jion of Widow Brunt, and ef her 
Death. The Prophet lefl her Exuutor; and haw he would not 
fell his Birthright, but Arrefl(d Sir John Jame~'s fj'ena nJs. 0/ 
his great 'ryoub.'es fwd'Tryals. 

1. r~**~ FT ER this it c~me to pafs, that in the Yea r 
-* A * 1675. and 1676, that great Troubles did purfue r * me, both upon a natural and a fpiritual Account, 
~~,"~O~.J~ through the Envy of wicked Men, as will appear 

by what doth follow;. 
2 . There was a certain rich Man, being covetous a!ld cruel, 

he was a Knight, his Name was called Sir John J t1nm; he, 
through his cruelty and covetou/nefs, did take away a matter 
of 30 Foot long, and 4 Foot broad, and a brick Wall that 
c10fed in this parcel of Ground, and a Pump that flood in this 
Ground, to conBderable Value; the Womans Name was Dtborah 
Brunt, Clod this he lett to another Tenant of his, to make his 
Yard wider. 

3. Alfo, this Knight did lett another part of his Yard to a 
Timber-Merchant, and this Ten::mt of his did flop up the 
Light' of the poor W idows Houfe with his Timber, infomuch 
that it was a great hindrance and 10fs to the Widow, in that 
no Tenant would live in it: This rich Man did, and {he 
could no way deliver herfelf, but her Right was clearly taken 
from her for ever, for t11is rich Man had fiated it upon his 
two 1'enants, and they enjoyed it for a Seafon. 

4. It came to pafs in a while after, this W idow Erurll 
Died, and I was her Executor; ~nd I performed her Wi ll in. 
every particular, according to the Laws of England; and I 
knowing this rich Man had taken away thefe Things before 
mentioned, from the poor Widow, that was her Right, whi ch 

X - 'Widow 
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Widow I had been as a Father unto feveral Years before, and 
·did more for her, than her Hufband could do for her, had 
he lived. 

5. So that I thought in myfelf, I would not; like profane 
Fjau, to fell my Birthright for a mefs of Pottage, but would 
gain that, the poor Widow had loft wrongfully; whereupon, 
I did, according to Law, arreft thefe two Tenants for Tretpafs 
and D amage. 

6. The Meh I went to Law withal were three, one was 
Denis Swtn),e, a notable wicked Devil; the 0 ' hers were·t.h rtfS 

Mall, and Wiltiam Picke: they were three imreterate Devils, 
being encouraged by this rich Man; ye t notwithftanding I 
proceeded on in the Law. and w hen they fa w they were in 
danger to be overthrown, they ufed all ways p()ffible to defer 
the Caufe. 

7. And when they faw that would not do, but that I would 
bring it to Ttyal, they confulted together , and fum man' d me 
into the Spiritual Court, thinking to havlit me excommunicated,· 
that I might not have the benefit of the Law againft them; 
but I fpent Money in that Court, and kept off their Excommu
nication, and proceeded in the common Law; towards a Tryal. 

8. And when they faw that would not do, then they con
fpired and confulted with the Wardens of the Company of 
Stationers, to fearch my Houfe for unlicenfed Books; upon 
which the Wardens brought many Bookfdlers and Printers, 
and three of the King's Meffengers with them; and becaufe 
my Wife denied to let them come up Stairs, they immediately 
~vith a Weapon they had, broke open four Dobrs that were 
lock'd and bolted, contrary to the Laws Of England, and they 
took away four hundred Books, great and fmall, from meo of a 
confiderable Value. 

9. After they had done this, they confulted with the Biiliop 
of London, to put me into the Spiritual Court, and ft: e me there 
for BLtfphemy, and get me excommunicated, that I might not 
have the benefit of the Lawagainft them, neither for breaking 
epen my Houfe, and fiealing away my G0ods. 

10. And 
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10. And fur that purpofe they got the Lord Chief Jufrice 
Rainsford's Warrant for to take me; he was a deadly Enemy 
to me, as will appear, in that he would have taken away my 
Life if he could, but 1 defended the Spiritual Court from being. 
excommunicated, and from his Warrant being executed, or 
ferved upon me, until thefe two Trials in the common Law, 
againft thefe two Tenants of the rich Man, were ended. 

I I. I was forced to be abfent from my own Haufe, for 
above a ~arter of a Year: I was entertained by that ever 
honoured, Clnd true Believer; that young Widow, Ann Hall, I 
was entertained by her as an A~gel of God, when other Be
lievers durfr not: I was kept at her Haufe in obfcurity from. 
Friends and Enemies, not knowing where I was, yet 1. em
,played my Lawyers. to manage my Bufinefs in both Courts, 
and in my Abfence they ovarthrew my Adverfaries, in the·, 
two Caufes afore-mentioned, in the common Law, and Ire- I j ~ 
ceived again, that which the rich Man had taken away, with

f
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fame of my Charges again. 
12. But the Wardens of the Stationers Company, becaufe . 

they could not catch me, though they hunted after me as, 
Blood Hounds, but could not find me out to ferve their War-
rant upon me; then they preifed hard in the Spiritual Court 
to get me excommunicated, they fearing I might overthrow 
them in the common Law, for breaking open my Haufe, and 
taking my Goods, for they had committ€d an abfolute Burglary 
and Felony, by the Laws of England. 

'3, But I being preifed fo hard upon in the Spiritual Court,. 
that it came to this Refultation in the Court, that if [ did not" 
perfonally appear the next Court Day, then I i110uld be ex-
communicated, and being advifed by him that managed my 
Bufinefs in that Court, to appear, he faying, he thought there 
would be no Danger. 

14. Now by his Words I was perfwaded to appear, though 
againfr my own Mind, for I did feat;. I fhould be trapan'd, and 
as I fear'd it came to pafs, and it proved of woeful confequence· 
to me; as will appear by what doth follow. 

X 2 15. To 
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15. To omit many Circumfiances, I i11all record the heads 
<lnd fu bftance of the w hole Matter, and as I did appear in the 
Spiritual Court, to prevent myfelf of being ex}wml.l)unicated ; 
the Court had little to fay unto me, only aiked me, if 1 did 
own that Libel, which they knew I denied by my Proaor 
before. 

16. This was only to deliver me into the temporal M agif
trates Hand; for the Wardens. the Lord Mayor, the Lord 
Chief Jufiice, togc ther with the Spiritual Court, were agreed 
together to proceed againfi me this way; otherwa y s they could 
never ha\'c catched me while they livcd, nor have brought me 
under their Law. .f~ ~ 

17. Therefore the Wardens, Jv!t~ne and f!ark, they got the 
Lord Chief Juitice of Eng/an-i's Warrant, with a Conitable 
ready, and a. foon as I was difcharged in the Spiritual Court at 
D vtlors ComlJlol1s; that curfed Court is meerly to betray People 
jnco the Hand!". of their Enemies, and to ruin the Efiates of the 
ponr People, for it is of no more confequence for the good of 
the Nation, then to throw Stones againfi the Wind. 

18. For the Wickednefs and Envy of the ignorant People 
is fuch, becau[e they cannot be revenged of the Innocent and 
Jufi, by the temporal laws of the Land, then they cite the 
Innocent. (that' cannot bow down to their Wori11ip.1 into the 
Spiritual Court, which I have had great Experience of this 
curfed Court, which did betray me into the I-lands of wicked, 
envious Magifirates, as will appear. 

19. For as foon as I was coming out of the Court, the Con
fl:able ferved the Lord Juilice Rajl1~f"ra's Warrant upon me; 
then was I delivered into the Hands of Satan, to be plain, into 
the Hands of Devils. 

2e. A nd I was led to Guild-Hall before the Lord Mayor 
and Court of Aldermen, the Mayor's Name was 'Thomas Davis, 
a Stationer by Trade, a deadly Enemy to me, and to all Moral 
Juilice, and a Man made up more of Malice and Ignorance of 
the law of the L and, than natural vVifdom, or moral Know
ledge: And as to . fpiritua l Knowledge he was as Blind as a 
Beetle. 

2 r. The 
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2 r. The Confiable gave Judge Rains/ord's Warrant into 
the Lord Mayor's Hand, and the 'Wardens gave the whol(! 
Book bound into his Hand; and the Lord Mayor aiked me 
whether I did own this Book ; I faid r I did. 

22. Then he commanded me to withdraw into another 
. Room, and I did fo, with an Officer with me; I frayed a little 

while, and the fame Conitable brought my Mittimus from the 
Lord lVlayor, to carry me to the Goal of N~ugale until the 
next Sefiions. 

23. So I being carried to Ptifon, I wa s Bailed out until the 
17th of Januar.y, in the Year 167 6, then did Meme and Clark 
draw up an Indictment againfr me but out of one of thofe 
Books they ftole from me, called, The Neck of the fj(ua1cers 
Broken. 

C HAP. II. ' 
Of tbe Bill of Indit1ment, and of Ibe Cruelly of the Judges. 

I. N0W follows the Bill of Indicrment, as I was con-
demn'd for. The Perfons or Jury Sworn for our 

Lord the King, gave in that Lodowick Muggleton, late of London, 
Labourer, being a Man Pernicious, Blafphemous, Seditious, ' 
Heritical, :md a .Monfrer in his Opinions. 

2. Pretending that he the faid Lodowick Mug~le:on, is one 
of the two laft Witneifes of Almighty GOD, a!ld devifing, 
and intending to fpread abroad his pernicious, plafphemous, . 
~ditious, and monfrrous Opinions, and to difrurb the peace and I 

quiet of this Kingdom of Eng/and, and defpife and debafe the , 
true Religion, efra blifhed and exercifed therein. 

3. As alfo to make a.nd excite difcord, between the King 
and his SubjeCts, and to bring into Odium and Difgrace, his 
faid Majefiy's Kingdom, as to ecclefiafrical Matters. 

4. He the faid LOdowick MUlg/elan, on the 30th of AUgfif/, 
in the 23d Year of His Majefty's Reign, in St. Gites's PariOl 
without Cripplegal4, London, aforefaid, by force and arms, did 

un-
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unla wfully, wicl<edly, malicioufly, fcandaloufl y, blafphemoufly, 
feditioufl y, fcifmatically, and heritically, write, print, and fell, 
utter and publifh, a certain malicious, ic:andalous, blafphe
mous, Iediti(lus, and heritical Book, Intituled, 'The Neck of the 
!!<..uakers Broken. 

5. In which Book, written to Edward Burnt, are contained 
thefe unlawful, blafphemous, feditious, heritical, and fcandalous 
Sentances following, viz. -I write thefe Lines unto you Edward 
Burne, knowing you to be the feed of the Serpent. 

6. There was repeated out of this Book much more, as 
page the 18, 3 (, and 54. That w hofoever reads that Book, 
may fee thofe Blafphemies, thefe ~akers did firfr judge me 
with; fo that I had caufe enough given me to pronounce thofe 
fad Sentances of Damnation upon them, and thofe Books was 
known to the powers of the Nation many Years before, and 
the poWers of the Nation took no Notice of it, becaufe that, 
and all tlthers were pardoned by the King, and act of Parli.a
ment, till within three Years, and that Book was printed 13 
Years before. 

, 7. Yet thefe wicked Judges, and Jury, .and others, con-
fpired together, to perfwade the Court, that this Book was 
antidated 13 Years ago, yet publiihed this, Augtljl 30th, 1676. 
that it might come within the act of three Years. 

8. Now thefe Words that were taken out of this Boole, 
made fome of the Judges mad with Envy, and grind their Teeth, 
and their Council faid, It made his Hair frand on an end, he 
was fa affrighted, which caufed Qne of the Judges to belch out 
of his Mouth, faying, It was to the great contempt and fcandal 

-of their faid Lord the King, of his Crown and Dignity. 
9. When as that Book did not meddle with their Efra

bliihed Religion at all, neither was it any clifhonour to the 
King, but rather an Honour, if he had but read it over; 
but Truth doth always offend the Reafon of Man, as is 
feen by what a multitude of heJIifh Expreffions, and palpable 
Lies, uttered in their IndiCtment, being patch'd up with Re
proaches, and Slanders, againfr the purefr Truth, that ever waS 
fpokeQ. by Prophet or Apofrle. 

. 10. I 
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t". i fhall now record how unjufl:ly Judge Raimford, ~ealt 
with me before the Trial: The Seffions before I was tryed, 
the Bill of IndiCtment was read in Court, and I anfwered not 
Guilty, and [aid unto Davis, then Lord Mayor, that I would 
travifs the Indictment, and put in Bail to the Indictment. 

I I. SO DavIS aiked whither I could put in three fufficient 
Men, that could {vear they were worth two Hundred Pounds 
a Man, he would accept of Bail, thinking I could not have 
procured fuch great Security: And Judge R.ainsford fat at I the 
right Hand of the Mayor, and I heard Judge Rainsford fay 
to the Lord M ayor, that it was pity but I fhould be bum'd .. I 
heard by his Words, and fawby his Countenance, that he wa5, 
and would be a deadly Enemy. 

12. But the Mayor could not deny Bail, nor to travifs the In
dictment by the Laws of England; fo the Men were called, 
and the Mayor being envious, afked one of them if they were 
of my Gang, one of them anf wered and faid thus? Sir we do not 
come here to be exarnin'd whore Gang we are of, but we came 
to be Bail for this Man for Six Hundred Pounds for , his Ap- . 
pearance the next Seffions; The mayor faid no more but ac
cepted it. 

13. And when the Time drew near, I did according to Law 
(with my Lawyer) go to this Judge Rainsjord, and got his 
Clerk to draw up a Se1farary, which was to remove it out 
of that Court, into the Court of King's Bench, and this en
vious Judge, being Judge of the King's· Bench-Court, and we 
could not have a Seff'arary in any Court elfe, which he knew 
well enough, \vhich caufed his envy to aCt fa wickedly and 
unjufi:ly tOlVards me. 

14. For when his Clerk, and my Lawyer had drawn up the 
Writing, and Jiad received their Money; (near Forty Shil
lings) they went into the Judges Chamber, for him to fa his 
Hand to it, to remove my Caufe into his own Court, which 
was but Law, but he made them Anfwer, and faid, he would 
nut fet his Hand to- it, but would hear the Trial himfelf, at the 
Seffions. 

15. So 
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15· So I was cheated of my Money by his Clerk, and' he 

knew it, and he deprived me of it, and of the juJ1: Law; which: 
is-the birth Right of every f ree born M:tn of Eng/axd • . 

16. But now as to the Trial, I fhall in the next Place re
cord fome of the mofi remarkable 'Word~, and Paifages of 
the Judges, and the CouncelJors, and the \\ itneifes againfi 
n:e in the Tryal. Upon the 17th of January ] 676, firft the In
dIctment was read, and the Cryer of the Court, faid, are you 
guilty or not guilty? 

q. I anfwered nor guilty, but deflred the Court to let my 
Council plead the Caufe, becaufc I knew they would have 
taken hold of my Words, and made them a more horrible 
Crime, than the Book itfelf; which Judge Ratn,<ford readily 
granted, and a{ked who was my Council, I faid Mr. Gm~r. 

18. And he received a breviat of the Caufe, {hewing the 
wrong I had received, by their breaking open my Haufe, and 
taking away my Goods, contrary to the Laws of England : 
Alfo I gave into my Councils Hands, the King's gracious Act 
of Pardon; that whofoever did fue any Man, for what was par
doned in that Act afterwards, that the Party fo fued, ihould 
plead the general Iifue, and fhould recover Ten Pounds a 
Man, of thofe his Adverfaries. 

19. This Act was given into my Councils Hanels to plead, 
and , that Book that ftated the Indictment out of, was given 
into his Hand, which Book was pardoned by that Act; being 
printed I 3 Years ago,.all was pardoned till within three Years. 

20 . Alfo their Council, I know not his Name., had one 
of the Books, with the whole Volume ouriC[ and Clafp'd, 
which they ftole from me, in his Hand; I faw the Chief Judges 
were bent upon Mifchief againft me. • 

. 2 J. Therefore I was refol ved to follow the Practice of 
Chrift, when examined by the high Priefts, Rulers and Coun
fel, gave them no anfwer, neither before Pila/~, for he knew 
they watched to catch Words out of his Mouth, that they 
might have fomewhat to accufe him of, to make his Caufe 
worfe, then what his En~mie~ did accufe him with, as may 

be 
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be read, Lukt xxii. 70. where Chrift held his Place, and 
a~fwer d nothing. 

22. Then faid th.cy all, Art thou t~e Son of God? And 
he faid unto them, Ye fay that I am; and to this they faid, 
What need we any further Witnefs, for we ourfelves have 
heard out of his own Mouth; fa Mark xiv. and in verfe 62, 
Jefus an[wered and faid to his ~eftion, I am the Son of 
G~,~. . 

23. Then the high Priefts rent their Cloaths, and they 
all condemned him to be guilty bf Death; fa Iikewife I did 
perceive tha t if I had pleaded myfelf, I tbould have juftified 
my Commiffion from GOD; and that he gave John Reeve, 
and myfelf, that P.ower and Authority, to give fentance of 
Damnation to all that blafpheme againft the Holy Ghoft, as . 
they did, as are written in that Book. . 

24. Thefe Words would have enraged the Judges and 
Jury, and the People, more than that Book; fa that they 
would have faid by me, as the Priefts, Scribes and Pharifees, 
faid by Chrift as aforefaid: The angry and malicious Judges, 
and envious Jury, and ignorant Officers, and People in the 
Court, would have rent their Hearts with Madnefs againft me., 
:;md faid, What need we to mind this Book or Indictment, or 
Witne[s againft him, for you hear his horrible Blafphemy alit 
of his own Mouth, therefore what think you? fo that they all 
would have condemned me to greater torments than they did-. · 

25. Confidering this, I held my Peace, and fpake not 'one 
Word, which prevented the expectations of Thoufands, which 
thought to have had a large rela.tion of the matter.. 

26. So that I left the Book that was pardoned, and Act" 
and Indictment, and Witneffes, for them to judge and conde.mn 
me by; fo they had no farther matter from me at all, which 
did frufirate their Expectations, and moderate their Puniihment, 
-as .the Reader may perceive by what doth fo1I.ow. . . 

y C H "A P. 
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, C HAP. III. 

f'he Counfel againft the Prophet pllads with Fear and Horrer; 
'.The Prophet's Coun[et pleads, and through Fear, did wroNg his 
Caufe· 

1. UP 0 N the 17th of January, 1676, after the Indict-
ment was read, my Counfel pleaded to it, proving 

that this Book the IndiCtment was grounded upon, it was 
pardoned by the King's gracious At!, being printed 13 Years 
ago; neither was this Book Publifhed, nor Sold in any Shop, 
or to any Perfon in Publick, as can be proved, but were locked 
up' in Chefts, &e. This, with many other Words, according 
to the Laws of England; this my Counfel leaded, and m 
Counfel fat under Judge At/Cills J'VI IVfrl , JV IJ. ""t < 

. 2. And their Counfel fat under Judge Rain·iford, and he 
did hold up the Book in open Court, which Book was the 
whole Volume boun'd and clafped: He held one of the Clafpes 
between his Finger and his Thumb up in the open Court, in 
Oppofition to my Counfel. 

3. And he expreffed thefe Words, and faid, with a loud 
Voice, That he did read one leaf of this Book, and turn'd over 
another; but, faid he, it was fo full of horrible Blafphemy, 
that he durfi not read any further, for the Blaf ph~my was fa 
great, that it made his Hair fland an end, and his Heart to 
tremble; with other Expreffions of Dread and Fear. 

4. As if the very reading of it would have caufed God to 
have parted the Heavens afunder, and have rained down 
'Y.enge-ance upon him for reading it, if he had read any further: 
'For, [aid he, It was impoffi ble for any Man. to write [uch a 
horrible, blafpllemous Book, in aifuming the place of God 
upon him, except he went to the bottom of Hell; for, faid he, 
it is fa cunningly contrived, that it confounds all the Reafon in 

• Man; 
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Man; with . many other hedious Expreffions, which I cannot 
remember. 

5. He [poke truth, but knew it not, for the Spiri.t of 
Revelation tloth defcend to the bottom of Hell, elfe we could 
not tell others where it is, and prevent others from falling 
into it; arid as Chrift himfelf defcended into Hell, and quick
enBd again out of it, fo hath the Spirit of Revelation in. me, 
deicended into the bottom of Hell a Thoufand times, and hath 
quickened out of it again, and hath fo rewarned many from 
going into that Place; but I know this Counfellor ihall go iqto 
Hell, that hath no bottom, called a bottomlt-fs Pit, and he 
ihall never come from thence, to Eternity . j\c.~.:t, H+' , } I fc? 

6. Likewife indeed the Revelation of Faith in me, hath 
confounded all the Reafon in Man, as to fpiritualand heavenly 
Matters. 

7. After this my Counfel pleaded again, to the fame pur
pofe a"s he did before; but he, through extream . Fearfulnefs, 
did wrong my Caufe, in two Things: Firft, in that he made 
no mention of. the Wardens breaking open four Doors, con
trary to the Laws of England, which was by the Law abfolute 
Burglary; and the taking away the Books was abfolute Felony. 

8. This; was in the Forefront of his Breviat, and I had 
repofed the Bufin,efs to him, becaufe I would not plead myfelf; 
but he, like.a deceitful Knave . and fearful Fool, did not fpeak 
one Word of it before the Court, which if he had, it would 
have put thefe envious Judges and Jury to a Nonplus, how 
they could have brought me in Guilty; fo he fpoil'd my 
Caufe. 

9. For after he had pleaded the King's Act of Grace, as 
:aforefaid, he faid thefe Words, That he had pleaded fo far as 
the Law would bear him out, but as for the Words, and caufe 
of Indictment, he was afhamed of it. 

10. Upon thefe Words, did Judge Rainsford fay unto the 
Jl1ry, You fee that his own Counfel is afhamed of his Caufe. 

11. Here the Reader may fee thofe Words verified, as 
I have read, for my Counfel did do at my Tryal thofe things 

Y %. which 
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which he ought not to have done; and he left undone thore 
things which he ought to .have done; for he ought to have 
pleaded the' breaking open of fo many Doors, but he left that 
undone', and to fay he was afhamed of my Caufe, he ought· to 
have left thofe Spee~hes undone, and not to hav.e {poken 
them, being not forced by the Court. 

12. And for a Man to take Forty Shillings to plead a, 
Man's Caufe, and to fay he is afhamed of his Clyants , 
Caufe; what Man that hath but moral Reafon and Senfe 
in him, but will fay fuch a CounfeUor hath no Truth in ~ 
him. 

13. But Judge Aikin.! fitting over my Counfp.I, might fee
t~e Breviat in my Couafel's Hands, which caufed him to aik 
one of the· Witne1Tes, (his , Name was Garat) how did he 
come by thofe Books: He anfwered, That he did fieze them, 
as they ufe to do; tIie Judge aiked. how many there were. of 
them? He faid a Porter's Load: The Judge aiked him ; wher~ ' 
the Books were; he a.!1fwered, at the. Bifhop of London's . 
Haufe. 

14. The Judge aiked him again, if they were all of a fort; , 
or aU of abignels, he anfwered, No; fame were great ones, . 
and fome · lefler, fame three or four bound ' together, and fame 
lingle: He· was aiked how many of them great Boolt.s tha t, 
were ill' the Court, he anfwered fix of them; he wa5 aiked; 
what' was the price that great Book was Sold for; he anfwered, . 
twelve or fourteen Shillings .. 

. 15. Now when the two Counfels had done· pleading, and~ 
the Witneffes exa-min'd, the aforefaid Judge Atkins fiood up" 
and faid, Gentlemen of the Jury, You fee that the Book which 
the Indict:ment was grounded upon" W:il.s printed I 3 Years ago,. 
and is pardon'd by the King's gracious Aa ; ' therefore, faid he" 
I cannot fee, by the Laws. of; Engfand. how you can pollibly 
bring this Man in Guilty ; therefore Jury look to it . . 

16. Then ·fiood up Judg¢ Rainiford, and {aid, That if it 
was not Law, we will make it Law '; and further faid, Who 

• knoweth but this Raikal ' might antidate the , Boe.k J 3· Years 
ago, and publifhit this 30th of Augujllaft paft. 

17. The.: 
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I7. The envy of this wicked Judge made him fpeak againfl: 
Bis own Confcience, for he knew it was impoffible for me tG' 
do fuch a thing, as to get it printed fo .lately,.for he knew it 
were thofe that ftole my Books, publifhed them. 

18. And further, this Rainsford vented his envy exceeding 
high, and called me Incorrigable Rogue, that ihould affume' 
to himfelf to be in God's Place, a Man Pernicious, Blafphe
mous, Seditious, Heritical, and a monfter in his- Opinions; 
pretending himfelf one of the two, Witneffes of Almighty 
God, to the great Scandal and Contempt of our Lord the 
King, his Crown and Dignity; as 3.1fo the Religion of this 
Kingdom rightly eftablifhed: And further faid, He was forry 
that the Laws of E11gland were fo unprovided, to. puniih Crimes · 
of this Nature .. 

19. And further he goeth on in his Rage againft'. me, and: 
faith, Gentlemen of the Jury, if you do not bring this Man in 
Guilty, you will be partakers with him in all his horrible 
Blafphemy, and grand Apoftacy. 

20. Many more hateful Words, with the Fire of Hell, 
that proceeded from his Heart,. and did appear in his Face;. 
his Zeal was great to have me punifhed; nay, he thought in 
his Heart, that Hanging was too good a Death for me, for 
faid, he, This Crime of horrid Blafphemy (as he accounted it) 
was worfe than Murder, Felony, or Treafon; and was forry 
that the Laws was fa unprovided to punifh fuch Crimes. 

2 I. I was fo moved in my Mind, to hear this curfed Devil, 
to blafpheme againfl:. the Holy Spirit that fent me, and gave 
me Power to give fentance of eternal Damnation upon fuch 
hlafpheming Devils;. that I could have wifhed; .that God would . 
have executed fome vifible Vengeance from Heaven upon this 
blafphemous Judge, to have fmote him with a natural Blind
nefs, for I knew he was fpiritually Blind, for 1 had done wrong . 
to no Man. . 

l2. Only I' had executed the Co,mmiffion of God faithfully, 
in giving fentance upon all defpifing Devils, who finned ' 
againft the Holy Ghoft. . This was that Sin the high Pricft~ . 

and: 
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anci Elders committed in Chrifi's time againfi: him, in that they' 
fa iJ he clfi out Devils by Belzebub, the Prince of Devils. 

23. 1 kn:)w this, that Judge Rainifordwould have faid 
the fame to Chtifi him[elf, had he been in my l"lace, for his 
Blafphemy was great, not only againft me, but againfi God 
that fent m e, whic h God he knew not. 

24. Therefore my Anger was kindled againfl hi m, and 
defired an immediate vi ilible Vengeance from Rea ven upon 
him, that might have been a vifible \;v7itnefs, wr.ether God 
did own him or me. 

),

! 25. Butthere wasa fecret Voice within me faid, thy Com
million is Spiri tual, and hath to do with t he fpiritual and 

I eternal Efiate of Mankind; and that all fuch Perrons a re the 
Seed of the Serpent, and are to recelve for their Blafphemy 
againfi the H oly Gofi, their Punifhment in the Life to come, 
even eternal Da mnation, which is the fecond Death, where 
the \\form of Confcience {hall Ilever Die, nor the F ire of 
Hell {ball never be quenched to Eternity. 

26. T hen I was quiet, and willing to bear all they could 
do unto me, eyen to the Lofs of my Life. 

C HAP. IV. 

'Ihe Prophet is brought in f.uilty If hiJ Senlance and Judgment j 

witb Ib~ Nature of hiJ Su/ftrings. 

1. AFTER that Judge Rainford had made his Speech to 
.. . the Jury, then was the Coaler commanded to tak t< me 

away from the Bar, and put into a little Room for a Seafon, 
and after a little Spac I was called for to the Bar again, 
and JefferieJ being then in the Recorder's Place, that bawl -

I ing])evil, was to give Sentance, and Judgment upon-me.-
2:-1t"nd when I did appear before him, a great Fire was 

between us, where they did burn thofc' in the.. Hand · which · 
were 



were conaemn'd to that Puniiliment, but aJr that was over 
before I did appear. . 

3. And this Jtfferies fat in the Judgment Seat, as Pilate 
did againfi Chriit, and I frood a Prifoner at his Bar; and, 
when he faw my Face, the firfr Words he fpake, he called me 
Impudent Rogue, becaufe my Countenance did not change, 
nor look f;td, nor aik'd any Favour of the Court, and fajd ' 
nothing to all theirthreats, revilings, and reproaches, whereby 
they reproached me. 

4. Then he afked the Jury, Is Mug'{le:on Guilty, or not 
Guilty? They fray 'd a little Space before they fpoke; 1~fferieJ 
afked again, Is Muggleton' Guilty, or not Gui.lty? the Jury 
faidGuihy. 

5. Then he proceeded in Judgment and faid, the Court is 
forry the Laws of Engll1nd are fo unprovided to puniili Crimes 
of this Nature, therefore the Court hath thought fit, to give 
you but an eafy, eafy, eafy, Puniiliment. / 

6. You iliall be committed, and put to frand upon the Pil
lory, in three of the mofr eminent Places in the City: That is 7.. 
one Day in Cornhil, near the EXlhange, London; an0ther Day I 241" 
in, FleeJ-Street, near the End of Chancery L ane; and the third J'l /; 
D ay, being on the Market Day, to frand in Well Smith-Pield. 
Lond!)n, from the hours of Eleven in the Forenoon, until One 
in the Afternoon. . 

i . On which faid feveral Days, a writing Paper {hewing 
your Offence, to be put upon your Breafr" anet alfo your bla[
phemous Books, in three Parts, to be divided, and with Fire 
before your Face, near the Pillory aforefaid, bi the common 
Hangm:m, then and there to be burn'd. 

8. And then to be returned into Newgate in fafe Cuilody, 
until! your Fine of five Hundred Pound be paid, and then to put 
in good Security, to be of good Behaviour the Time of your 
Life, but none of your own Gang, as he called them, {hall be 
Security for you; Thefe are the Words of the Sentance that 
Jefferies pafferi upon me the 17th of Jai7uary 1976 . 

9. The Paper that was tyed to my Breafr every Day I 
frood 
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fiood upon the Piflory, to thew my Offi nee, and Caufe of tbis 
Suffering, the \\Tords were as followeth. 

10 . rr Lcd()'Wick Mugg/eton, Standeth here for wr' ting, eaufing 
to be printed, felling., uttering and publiiliing, a blalphemous 
Book. I) . 

I I ·. After this Sentance, and Judgment was paired upon 
:me, Iiliall record as iliort as I can, the M anner of the Exe
cution of this Sentance; and how I did iuffer it, and bear 
the Curfe of their wicked Wills; for they did m ke that 
Law, which was not Law, as Ra;nJj ord faid before, and as 
Judge A/lcim, when he faw me condemn'd contrary to Law, 
he went off the Bench' and faid, there were no fair Dealings 
with me. 

12. This Sentance have I fuffered, in every Tittle in the 
greatefi Rigour that could be inflicted, even beyond their own 
Law, they made me ride in a Cart, as a Thief, or a Murtherer, . 
bareheaded, without Hat or Cap; which never was done in 
England before: I fiood bareheaded upon the Pillory-, which 
no Cheat ever did, but were fuffered to wear .a Cap of Steel 
under another Cap. 

13. I was fet as a l\-Iark for everyone to throw a Stone 
at me. 

14. My Books were offered up in three burnt Offerings 
unto the unknown God, as three Sacrifices before my Face, 
the fmoke of them afcended into my Nofirils, which caufed 
me to cry to Heaven for Vengltance, upon thofe great M-en 
of the Earth, that were the Caufe of thofe burned Offerings 
'unto Devils. 

J 5. And myfelf W,1S offered up , as a Sacrifice three 
Times, to the rude Multitude: For the People came from 
the four Winds, or from the f9ur ~arters of the City, 
and Suburbs round about; they were for Multitude withQut 
Number. 

16. I was maul'd by the People, fome cafi Dirt, and 
Mud out of the Kennel at me, others rotten Eggs, and 
Turnips, and others caft Stones at me, fome Stones weighed 

a Pound; 



a' Pound; and ou t of ·the '\'indows at the F.xcbangt, they caft 
down Fire Drands , (pieces of Billets with Fire upon them) 
at my Head, which if they had lighted lIpon; me, would have 
done the Work, as they defired . 

17. I was bruifed and ba tte red , and my innocent Blood was 
-ihed," tho' not unto Death, for God's CaufC', for tha t the Blood 
of the laft true Prophet, and Witners of the Spirit, tl1th been 
{hed, by this bloody City , .fur my Teftimony to t e Com
milIion of God put upon me. 

18. And it was the wonderful Providence of God, my 
Life was pre{erved; for I was delivered into the Hands of 
unreafonable Men, the rude M ultitude, by the H ands of 
Rai1lsford, Davis, and Jefferits, Judges of the Law of Rea
fon, and Jury, thefe were the Men that were guilty of my 
innocent Blood. 

19. I was will.ing to be fioned to Death, by the rude 
M ultitude, and would have g~ne off the Pillory to be ftoned 
to Death, but the Officers would not let me co.me down. 
w hen this was over, my Wounds and the blood fiaunched,
I was put into the cold Cellar again, the fame Day at "Night, 
r wen~ three pair of Stairs high to my Lodging. . 

20. And the next D ay, I would willingly have kept my 
Bed, but the Keeper faid , If I would not come down into the 
Cellar in the Afternoon, they would put me in the common Side? 
fo 1 was forced into the Cellar, who had more need to have..., 
kept my bed. " .. . . . Vl.ia· ~ 

2 I . But there is no Mercy in Prifoa, thercfGre if may 
well be compared to Hell, for in Hell there is no M"ercy , 
but Jufrice only, neither is there any Mercy in Prifon Keepers 
at all witho~lt Profit. 

22. After I had fuffered thefe things, I was put into Pri
[on again for the Fine of five Hundred Pounds that was laid 
upon me to pay, but I did lie in Prifon fix Months after I had 
futfered thefe things aforefaid. _ 

25- And "flOW in my Imprifonment, I confide red that my' 
Su.ffe rings were much like unto the Sufferings of the Prophet 

Z J(fcmfczh 
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J ere'iJ1iab Chap. ii .. '9, He fuffered for his Meff.1ge from the 
Lord of Hoft, the mighty God of Jacob. 

24. And my Sufferings was jor my Commiffion received 
from the high and mighty God, the Man Chrift Jefus, in 
Glory, the only wife God my King and my Redeemer. 

2,5. And as his Enemies, that caufed him to ruffer, and 
would have had him 'put to death, were Princes, and great 
Men of the Earth; fo likewife thore of my Enemies, were 
great Men, and as Princes on the Earth; and they fat UpOfl. 
the Thrones. as Gods on Earth, in Judgment againft me. 

26. And as it was with J(rtmiah, fo it was wi! h me,for I was 
like a Lamb, that is brought to the SJal,1ghter, and 1 knew n0t 
that they had devifed devices againfi me, if I had. I could 
have prevented them. They faying, let us defiroy the Tree 
with it. Fruit thereof, and cut hiq). off frQm the Land of the 
I:-iving, that his Name may be no frlore rem~mbered. . 

27. That is, let us deft,roy this Mugg lcton, th.e Tree, ana 
~he Fruit thereof;. his Doctrine of the 'true God, and right 
:pevil ~n his Writings, that none milY rec~ive his Wri ting.~ 
more, nor believe his Doctrine, or CQmp1iffion, that he hath 
powe~ from God, to blefs, and curfe to eternity any more: This 
reprobate Men have pracrifed againll me. 

28. So that I have had caufe, to make my Complaint unt-o 
~y God, my King, and my Redeemer the Lord Jefus Chrifi:, 
as D(wid and jeremiah did. 

~9. rt Oh! Lord God of Truth, that judgeth righteou1ly, that 
trieth the Reins, and the HearL, let me fee thy Vengean~e on 

. .them, for thou knoweft I have been faithful in executing thy 
Commiffion, the Bwrthen of the Lord, which thou did'ft lay 
upon me. 

30. And th9u know eft the unrighteous, unjuft Judgment~. 
t~efe wic;;ked unjuft Judges gave. againft me: They were not 
only J<.:nemie~ to me, but thy Eneqlies,Oh God; for they have 
hate~ me without a Caufe, and they have faid, let us fmite him 
with the Tongue, with lies, flanders, and reproaches. 

31• Therefore give heed, Oh! Lord God of Truth, and 
hearken 
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hearken to the Voice of thefe wicked J-udges, and Jury, and all 
thofe that affented to that ,Judgment for harm, that contended 
with me: And let me fee thy Vengeance on thofe thy Enemies. 
for their Fathers did unto thee, when thou was upon Earth, 
as thofe do unto me. 

32. Thou haft faved me from bloody Men: For they laid 
wait for my Soul to kill it, had the Law been provided witq 
Strength, and not for any Tranfgreffion of any Law that I 
Jlad broken, but for thy Commiilion and DoCtrine thou gaveft 
me~doc~re. . 

33. Therefore Oh Lord God of Truth! be not merciful 
linto any wicked Tranfgreffien, that perfecuteth only for Con
fcience fake; it being the Sin againft the Holy Ghoft. 

34. And God will let me fee my defire upon my Enemies l 

and bring them down, Oh Lord my God. ~ 
35. This was my fecret Supplication unto my God, when 

I was Prifoner in Newgalt, after I had fufferea all thofe corpo
ral Puniilimer'lts, which they fentanced me to fuffer. 

!-

C HAP. V. 
Shewing bow tbal/he Propbet in a !ho".t time jaw bis Jtfire (unlo 

God) in part fulfilled. 

1. AN ~ ~ little ~hile after there my Sufferings I faw 
my defire (10 part) granted, and feveral of my 

potent Eaemies cut off this Earth by Death: As tirft, that 
certain rich Man that took away poor Widow . BrunI's 
Ground, as is aforementioned; fie was called Sir John 
]ameJ. 

2. And notwithftanding I had overthrown his two Ten4 

narits in the common Law, yet when he fa w that I was in Pri
{@A>, and condemn1d for thofe Books, and had fuffered as 
aforefaid, yet r being, fined five Hundred Pounds, he thought 
I o0\:lld not be delivered out of Ptifon no more, the Fine was · 
fo' great. . 

Z 2 3. Where-
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, 3. Whereupon he wicked ly took advantage upon my 
Suffering'> for GoJ's Caure, and fent a Writ of Ejeetment 
to my Tennants, to eje& m.e out of Pofreilion, fo my tHtorney 
read it, 'and faid, J muft Anfwer to it, eIre he would ejeet 
me out the next Term, fo 1 was forced to employ a Solic i
tor to anfwer fo it, which wickednefs of his coft me three 
Pounds 

4 . And my Lawye r \-vent to trea t witI. him, and this 
K nig ht was not very well, very crefs, and faid, he had 
turn'd his BUDnefs over to his Attorney : And his Attorney 
\\-as fo full of employment that nothing could be done. ' 

6. So I hearing by my Lawyer that he was Sick, I defired 
of God; that he might never come down from that Bed of 
Sicknefs, whereon he lay; and in a few Days after, it c~me to 
pafs, that he died. . 

6. - So our Law-fuit was ended, I had been a qua~ter of a 
Year in Prifon then, now I knew this Man was the Seed of 
the Serpent, a Devil, and will be damn'd to all Eternity. 

, 7. After this, there was another great Enemy, his N ame 
was Garret, he was one of thofe that .broke open my H oufe, 
and ftole my Books, . and was a W itnefs againft me in the 
Court: He brought the Books to the Court, for the common 
Hang-Man to burn; every Day I ftood upon the Pillory, my 
Wife Mary gave him the Sentance of Damnation to Eternity, 
and he died fix Weeks after. 

8. The 'third P erfon was Judge RainJjGrd, Chief Judge of 
England, he was an implacable Enemy to me, but in a little 

, time after his Judgment upon me, before I was delivered out 
of Priron, he was put down from his feat of Jufiice, and all 
his temporal Power taken from him by the King ; and another 
put in his Place: And the King would give no reafon for it, . 
but his own will. ' 

9. So that his great Power, Honour, and Glory, was de
parted from him, and he had not fo much Power as a com
mon Juftice of Peace, he was in the fame Condition as King 
Saul was, the good fpirit of Power of giving righteous Judg-

m~nt<: 
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ment ' in temporal things according to Law was departed from 
him, and an evil Spirit of {hame and di rgrace was fent unto 
him. 

In, Which troClbled his Soul, fo that in a little time after 
he Died, and went to the fame Place, as King Saul did, that 
did enquire of a Witch that was rejeC1ed of God, and not of 
his Prophet r::.amul?l. And I am fure he {hall be rejected of 
Gud, even this RainJjord, and rejected of me, the bfl: true 
Proph~t of the Lord, and that he will be damn'd to all Eternity . 

I I. And he (hall remember in the RefurreBion, that hi~ 
Damnation is the very fame which he call'd horrible Blaf
phemy, which he j)Jdged n::e for, and faid, ho was forry the 
Laws of Eng:and were fa unprovided, to puniih me no worfe 
than they did. 

12. And as he had · no Mercy for me when he was in 
Po wer, neither have I any Mercy for him: and I am fllfe 
God will have no Mercy for him, but hath provided a Law to, 
puni{]) him for his Envy againft me, who did him no wrong. 

13. And his Blafphemy againfl: the Holy Ghoft, which. 
God hath faiel , and made it a Law (never. to be altered) that 
{hall never be forgiven in this World, or in the World to, 
come : This is the Law that God hath provided for us, the 
two laft Prophets and Witnefles of the Spirit, to judge by; fo. 
that I know the hotteft of Hell Fire will be his Portion and 
Reward, for his Sin agau1ft the Holy Ghoft, to Eternity. 

14. Th6 fourth great Enemy to me was Sir "l'homaJ Davis, 
then Lord Mayor, he being a Stationer himfelf, he was con
federate with the whole company of Stationers and Bookfellerli, 
aoe Jury, to fight againfi the Lord and his chofen Prophet, and ' 
Witnefs ?f the 'pirie, which did incenfe the Court and Jury, 
that I might an t'date that Book I 3 Years ago, and yet pu.bliili 
it this Aug, It}l; evtn againft his own Coofcience .. 

15. W herein he {hewed himfelf of that wicked, reprobate 
feed of the Sf:rpeot, a Son of the Devil; and I certainly know· 
him to be a Devil, and that he will be damn'd to .all Eternity. 

16. And; 
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16. And about two Years and a half after he judged me, 
he Died, and paned through this fj rft Death, which is Natural, 
iuto the fecond Death, which is Spiritual and Eternal. 

17, T here great Enemies, I have lived to fee them cut 
off fro m th'e land of the Living ; with many others, more 
inft:rior Devils, which were my Enemies, have 1 feen cut off 
by Death, and fome to Poverty . 

J 8. l'here is one more that is yet alive, that I clefire of 
Goo to have executed fome vifible, Vengeance at my rryal; 
his Na me was J ,fleties, Recorder of London. He was the Man 
th,it fa t in the Judgment Seat, and gave fentance againft me : 
He ufed feveral icurrilous and difdainful Exprefil0ns, in the 
fentance he gave upon me. 

19. He was a Man,_ whofe Voice was very loud, but he is 
one of the worft of Devils in Nature; for he is not only an 
Enemy to. G,od al\d al.l rj~hteous Men, but an Enemy to all 
moral Jufhce and EqUlty. 

20. For if a Man's C~ufe be neV'er fo juft, except he be 
employ'd in it, he will be fure to baffle and makt! quabbles, 
and wr;mgle out the jufteft Cauie that is, and will make that 
which is unjuft itfelf, to b,e right by Law; were it not for 
more jufter Judges, that have a more juft Confcience then he 
hath, eIfe the Innocent would always loofe his juft Right, if 
he be againft him. 

1 r. But that which I have againft him is, for his Blafphemy 
againft the Holy Spirit that fent me, and his wicked Malice 
and Envy agllinft me, when he fat in Judgment againft me ~ 
that he faid, he waS forty the Laws of Eng/and Wei'e fo unpro· 
vided to punifh Ctimes of this Nature; he wa.s forry the Laws 
could not impowel' him to give fentance ()f Death upon me : 
T his r know was the defire of his Heart. 

22. And as he was forry the Laws of Englar.ri were fo un
provided to punifh me, fo in like Manner, am, 1 glad that the 
Laws of Heaven is always provided to ptmifu him with Eter
nal T0rments-, which is- a: living Death, :lnd a dying Life; it' 
is well for mc, and all the Elca-, that God's Laws are always 

pro~ 
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provided to give {~n.tance of eternal Damnation upon all fuch 
defpifing, per[c.;<;uting, plafpheming Devils, a~ this ] f/reriu. 

23. I knew ht: was a Reprobate, and appointed of God ro 
be Damn'd before; but this Tryal of mine hath given Tefii
mony to me, and aU that truly believe me, that he is an ab
fvlute Devil in Flefh, and his Sin doth cry to Heaven for 
Vengeance. 

24. And look what meafure he would have meafured unto 
me, in that he would have flain my innocent Blood unto 
Death, the fame mt:afurt: {hall be mea[ured to him again: 
becaufe the Laws of Heaven are always provided, ana hatli 
impowered me to give Sentance and Judgment upon him; 
for 1 know, by Revelation of the Spirit of God, that he is 
recorded in the tabler- of Heaven, for a reprobate Devil, and 
he {hall be recorded here on Earth to the end of the World, 
for a damn'd Devil. . 

25. Forthat Body of his, which i& nQW his Heaven. which 
cloathed itfelf in Scarlet, and fat on the Judgment Sea.t againft 
me, {hall be in Hell. And that lofty, bawling Spirit of his, 
ihall be his Devil; the one {hall be as Fire, and the other as 
Brimitone, hurning together to all Etellni-ty: 

26. And he {hall remember in the RefurretlioA, when he 
is raifed again, that he gave Judgm.ent upou me for writing 
this Sentance to others; and I am fur.e the God of He~vcn 
wiil not deliver him from thofe eternal Torments. 

27. There is a neceffity that tbefe Men of (;lll Qthers, 
ihould be Damn'd to Eternity; for ther'S! was more Enemie$ 
againft me than could be numbered, through the, Qccauon of 
thefe fin Men afore-mentioned.. . 

28. And I could freely forgive the rude Multitude, fOIi 

they knew not w hat they did; bu t then.! is no forgivenefs of 
thefe five Men, nor Jury, nor Judge,. nor Office~s, that gave. 
their Confent to that Judgment that wa.s patfed upon me, th~ 

~ ~7th of J anuary, 1676. 
29. Therefore I have; left th,efe five Men upon. Record" 

that the. Age to .C01I),e· m.1y fete th~. wi.c.kedo.efs o( them; and 
. take 
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t ake heed how tOhey perfecute innocent Men, 'that doth nat 
break any tempora l L aw; and efpecially {uch Men that h:nh 
a Commiffion from God to g ive fentance of eternal D3mnation 
upon them, leaft t hey come under the fame Condemnation a3 

thefe J\1en are under. 
30. Th~g I have left upon record for the Age to come, 

after my Death, f('me of the matt remarkable Suil' rings, 
whic h I have pa'ifed through , in the Year 1676. 

7 

C HAP. VI. 

'OJ the Prophet's Deliver4nce out of Pri{o17. 0/ the Ft'ice and 
I/alut that was made ~f him. 'ihe Rewards 10 the I w o Sads 
at the taft Day. 

I. N0W haying given an Account of my Sufferings , it 
will be neceifary to g ive an Account of my Deli~ 

verance out of thofe Troubles. 
. 2. While I was in the Prefs-Yard Prifoner, the Sheriffs 
did fend feveral times, by the Goal Keepers, to fee w ha t I 
would do about the Fine, but they were at no certainty, wbat 
they required: At laft the C lerk of Newgate faid, they would 
take the 5th Part, which was one Hundred Pounds, 

3. I was unwpling t,o give. fa much, I iet it alone a qua rter 
bf a .year longer, for foine Reafons I had in myfelf; after tha t 
time I rent a Letter to trtat with them about the F ine: The 
Sheriff's Name was one Sir l-ohn Peale . Sheriff of London . The 
ether was Sir 'Ihomas Stamp, Sheriff of Middlifex . 
. 4 . But they were very high and would not abate One 

Shilling of one Hundred Pounds, and the caufe why, was 
vecaufe fame of the Goal Keepers, 0 had ,proffered One Hun" 

dred 
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. .dred Pounds for me, to keep a Prifoner for ever, or elfe to have 
.a.large Sum of Money, for my Ranfom. 

5. I perceive, had not the ~he riffs Honour lain at Stake, 
I had been bought and fold as Jofepb was in EgYPJ for a Pri
loner during Life, or till fuch Ranfom W3S paid: It would 
have been a great difparagement to the . Sheriffs, if they had 
fold me, fuch as was never done in Eng/and before. 

6. But they having an Eye to Credit, and fomewhat to 
Confcience, they would not do {uch Wickednefs; but how
ever it caufed them to abate nothing of one Hundred Pounds, 
neither would they give any time, but pay down prefently. 

7. . So we borrowed an Ijundl'ed Pounds the next Day and 
gave to them, upon the 19th Day of July 1677, and the faITle 
Day at Night I was releafed out of Prifon, and many of the I 
Believers do keep that Day as a Feafi-day every Year, in re- { 
membrance of my Deliverance out of Prifon. , 1 

i. For I was prized at a goodly Price, far higher ·than the 
Lord of Life, when he was on Earth: He was v,\lued at 
but tairty pieces of Silver, the thirty pieces of Silver was 
thirty Pound, but they valued Yle at a hundred pieces of 
Silver, for the thirty pieces of Silver they valued Chrifl: at, 
mufi be fo much, eIfe it would not have bought. the Potters 
Field. 

9. Nowfhe cau e w y They va Ued me atl uch a high 
Price above my Lord and Mafier, it was becaufe they knew 
I had fame Interefi in this World: and many followers of me, 
therefore they valued me at fuch a high Price as a hundred 
pieces of Silver. 

] o. And as the thirty pieces of Silver was the P~ice C}f 
innocent Blood, therefore not fit to be put into the Trea-

,fury, to be expended upon an holy Ufe, or to relieve the 
Poor and the like; but to buy a Potters Field, to bury the 
fiinking carcafes of Strangers, Thieves, and Murderers, in
fomuch that the thirty pieces of Silver was beftowed on the 
bafeft Way, fuitable to the purchafe, being the Price of inno
cent Blood. 

Aa I I. So 
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I!. So lik ewi ie the hundred p:eces of Silver they valued 
me at, it was the Price of incocent Blood alro, tho' not unto 
Deat h, as our Lord was a very goodly Price. 

12. And this Money will not be put into the Treafury, 
to repair C hurches,or re lieve the Poor, but will be fpent 
bafely 'in Lufi, and Drun kennef~. and in Voluptuoufnefs 
~uitable to the purchafe of it, being the Price of innocent 
Blood. 

13. Thus have I left upon Record, the fubftance of the 
whole Matter, as !hart as I ca n, both of my Sufferings and 

. my Deliveral:lce out of all thofe Troubles that hath happened 
upon me in the Year 1675, andin the Yea r 1676, a!1d 1677, 
and in the Year of my Life 67 . ~ 

J 4. ' This is the fifth part of the ACls of J ()hn Reeve aqd 
Lodowick Mugg/clon, the two laft Prophets, and Witne1f. s 
of the Spirit, from the Year 165 [ to the Y ear 1677 I have 
been preferved, and had experience of the truth of all thefe 
things. , 

15. And wonderful Revelations, arid PaffaKe~ , and ,Acts, 
that are written in thefe five Parts, that I mig~t leave it , as 
a Legacy for the Age to come upon Recor9, tliat· the un
believing World may be convinced when I am' turned to 
dufi, as JDy EatheL-dd.m1L i ... that I was l1andered, re
proached, belied, perfecuted, imprifoned, and pilorie,d, with-
out a Caufe, ' 

16. But I ihall be raifed again, by the rower of that 
God, the Lord Jefus Chrifi, in whom I believed, that he 
was dead, even the Alpha and Omega, and is alive for ever
more. 

17. And it will not feem a qua-rter of an hours time to me 
from my death, to my rifing again: For there is no timt< to 
the dead, time belongs to the living. 

18. And this 1 know, that as the twelve ,A pofites in the 
Refurrection', !hall fit upon thrones and judge the twelve Tribea 
of lfrad ; thofe that believed them when they were upon 
the Earth. They were judged with an eternal blcffing of 

Life 
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Life eternal, and thofe that defpifed, and perfecuted them 
when on Earth, are judged by them to be curfed and damn'd 
to eternity, which is a fecond Death, which is Eternal. 

19. So thall Reevi! and Mugg/elon, in the RefurreEt-ion, fit 
upon Thrones, and judt;e all true B~lievers of our Dochine 
and Commiffion of the Spirit, when we were upon Earth, to 
be bJeJTcd both in Souls and Bodies, that were mortal when 
they believed us, but now Immortal to Eternity. 

20. And we thall judge all thofe wicked defpifers and 
per[ecutors of us when we were upon Earth, with the fame 
Judgment in the RefurreCl:ion, as we did here on Earth. 

2 I. That is, they are curfed in that Soul and Body they 
fball have in the Refurrection to Eternity; and thall remain 
in utter D~lfknef~ here upon this Earth; weeping and gnathing 
of Teeth for Evermore. 

Written by LODOW-ICK MUGGLETON, one of the two 
lafr Witneffes and Prophets of t~e Spirit, unto the High 
and Mighty God, the Man Chrifi Jeful5 in Glory. 

FIN I S. 
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